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GENERAL INTRODUCTION

The grass genus Lolium is mainly
characterized by the spike. The individual
spikelets are placed edgewise, alternating in
the concavities of the rachis. All spikelets,
except the terminal one, only bear the upper
glume (Figure 1). This typical shape of the
spike is the reason that the genus Lolium is
distinguished, and prevents it from being
merged in the genus Festuca. However some
authors (e.g. Stebbins, 1956) argue that the
differences of the inflorescence are too small
to justify separation of the genera. Some
authors present experimental data(e.g. Essad,
1954; Bulinska-Radomska & Lester, 1988) to
justify the merging of both genera, but for all
practical purposes both taxa are still
recognized. This thesis focuses on the intrageneric variation of Lolium. Special attention
has been given to the taxonomy of the genus
andthegeneticresources ofLoliumperenne L.

Taxonomie subdivision of the genus Lolium
During thepast centuries various authors
subdivided the genus Lolium into several
taxonomiegroupsabovethespecies level,such
as subgenera and sections. In 1823 Dumortier
published three sections within the genus
Lolium. Two of these sections were named by
the author; section CteniumDum. and section
Dolathera Dum. The third section has first
been given generic rank by Schrank (1789);
sect. Craepalia (Schrank) Dum. Section
Ctenium is described as having unawned
flowers, section Dolathera has a flexuous

Figure 1:drawingofL. multiflorum, typical
for thegenusLolium (Valdeset al., 1987)
rachilla and section Craepaliais described as
having flowers with straight awns. This does
not agree with the description Schrank (1789)
gave of the genus Craepalia, which differs
from Loliumas all spikelets bear bothglumes.
This fact gives rise to the notion that Schrank
describes a plant from the genus Festuca, and
confuses it with a plant known at that time as
Lolium temulentum L. Godron and Grenier
(1848)described twosections within thegenus
Lolium:sectionCraepalia(Schrank)Godr. and
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a new section: Eulolium. The latter is
diagnosedby theellipticshapeof thespikelets,
theformer has lanceolate spikelets.L.perenne
L. and L. multiflorum Lam. are considered
part of the section Eulolium, L. temulentum
belongs to section Craepalia. Doll (1857)
divided the genus Lolium in two subgenera:
Lobeter and Dasycholo, based on the
difference in life cycle. Subgenus Lobeter
contains the annual species, subgenus
Dasycholo the perennial. Ascherson and
Graebner (1902) distinguished four sections:
again section Craepaliaand section Eulolium,
andtwonewsections,sectionCrypturus(Link)
Asch. & Grab, and sectionMonerma (Beauv.)
Asch. & Grab. Section Crypturus refers to a
generic name introducedby Link(1843). Link
mentions Rottboellia as a synonym of
Crypturus. In 1914 Rottboellia was put into
synonymy of Lolium loliaceum by HandelMazzetti. The section Monerma is diagnosed
by the single flower in each spikelet. Terrell
(1968) calls this a superfluous name.
In Russian literature the genus Lolium is
not only divided in sections, but also in series
(Nevski, 1934). Two sections are recognized:
Craepalia and Eulolium. Section Craepalia
contains one series: Temulentae Nev.,
diagnosed as having glumes longer than or
equal to the spikelet, 1.2 - 3.0 cm long.
SectionEuloliumcontainsthreeseries:Rigidae
Nev., Multiflorae Nev. and Perennes Nev.
This section is described as having thin,
herbaceous, lanceolate lemmas. The three
series are separated on basis of the length of
their life cycle and the presence or absence of
awns.
The characters used for the recognition of
divisions above the species level within the
genusLolium, areseldomclear-cut. Characters

aspresenceof awns, shapeofthe spikeletsetc.
also show considerable variation within
populationsof the Lolium species. This makes
consistent use of these subdivisions difficult.
The relationship between the several species
within this genus is so close (Terrell, 1968;
Chapters 2, 3 and 4, this thesis) that it seems
hardly appropriate to use any of these
divisions.
Species within the genus Lolium
More than 480 names of various rank
have been published during the last two
centuries to classify the variationfound within
the genus Lolium. Terrell (1968) has put an
enormous amount of work in reordering the
speciesandrecognizingsynonyms, superfluous
names, etc. His revision of the genus Lolium
is the latest treatment of the genus. Starting
point for the description of the species names
used inthisthesis starts from the classification
as given by Terrell (1968). He recognises
eight species within the genus Lolium: L.
perenne L., L. multiflorum Lam., L. rigidum
Gaud., L. remotum Schrank, L. temulentum
L., L. persicum Boiss. & Hoh., L. subulatum
Vis. and L. canariense Steud. One of these
species, L. rigidum, is subdivided into two
varieties: L. rigidum Gaud. var. rigidum and
L. rigidumvar rottbollioidesHeldr. ex Boiss.
All these species are treated chronologically,
to elucidate their names in this thesis.
L. perenne L. and L. temulentum L.
The first species recognized in the genus
Lolium are L. perenne and L. temulentum.
Both these species are originally described by
Linnaeus in the Speciesplantarum (1753, Ed.
I). The description of these species by Terrell
(1968) is satisfactory. The typification of both
Introduction

species isreported in Chapter 1, aspart of the
Linnaean Plant Name Typification Project
(Cannon et al., 1983).
L. multiflorumLam.
In 1778 Lamarck described a third
Lolium species, L. multiflorum. According to
Lamarck themain character separating it from
the other two species is the higher number of
florets within a spikelet. In the description of
this new species the robustness of theplants is
pointed out, referring to the larger culm
length, larger foliage and greater number of
spikelets. Also the awns on the florets are
mentioned, a remark is made on the fact that
the figure from Vaillant (1727) cited as a
synonym, picturesaspecimenwithmuchmore
and larger awns than the specimen of
Lamarck. This illustrates the fact that already
at that time considerable variation existed for
a character which is nowadays used as
diagnostic for the species. The type specimen
(P) is a lectotype, and is illustrative for the
higher number of florets and the awns. The
other diagnostic characters, such as the
robustness of the plants and the larger foliage
cannot be seen due to the absence of leaf
material on the sheet.
L. remotum Schrank
In 1789, a fourth species has been
recognized, L. remotum Schrank. The distant
location of each spikelet in the spike and the
very short seeds are used as diagnostic
characters. In the further description of the
species only the compact structure of the
spikelets and thefact that aspikelet contains58 florets are mentioned. No type specimen is
known for this species name.

L. rigidum Gaud., L. subulatum Vis. and L.
loliaceumHand.-Mazz.
L. rigidum was added to the genus by
Gaudin in 1811. Diagnosticcharacters for this
species arethe spikelets with only few florets,
the long glumes, the long culms, the broadspreading ears and theannual growth habit. In
theextensivedescriptiona.o.the red-colouring
of the culm, the compression of the spikelets
against the spike and the unawned florets are
mentioned. The holotype of this species is in
the herbarium of the Musée Botanique
Cantonal in Lausanne (LAU). Terrell (1968)
described two varieties of L. rigidum : L.
rigidum var. rigidum and L. rigidum var.
rottbollioides Heldr. ex Boiss. for which
RottboellialoliaceaBory & Chaub. iscited as
a synonym. A part of L. loliaceum Hand.Mazz. is also referred to as a synonym by
Terrell (1968). In the diagnostic key to these
two varieties he mentions the thicker rachis,
and the shorter culms with, generally, a more
prostrate growth habit of L. rigidum var.
rottbollioides.
L. subulatum was first described by
Visiani in 1842. Terrell (1968) cites L.
loliaceum pro parte as synonym. The
diagnostic characters given in the Flora
Dalmatica (1:90) are the oblong-lanceolate
form of the spikelets, the three florets within
the spikelets without awns, the glume that
presses strongly against the rachis and the
annual growth habit. The description of the
specimen by Visiani is very extensive and
mentions a.o. thelengthofthespike compared
to the total culm length. The figure of L.
subulatum(Fl. Dal. 1:pi. 3 ) agrees well with
the description. The type sheet of L. rigidum
var. rottbollioides(G), which is also the type
for L. loliaceum and is originally used as the
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type for Rottboellia loliacea. Terrell (1968)
indicatesthat onthis sheet the specimen onthe
left agrees with his perception of L. rigidum
var. rottbollioides, but the specimen on the
right seems more of an intermediate between
this variety and L. subulatum. Studying the
description Terrell (1968) gave of both taxa
and the herbarium specimens listed in his
description, no solid criteria on which both
taxa canbedistinguished are found. Generally
L. rigidum var. rottbollioides is shorter, but
occasionally specimens are as tall as L.
subulatum. Other differences reported are; L.
subulatum has 1-2 nodes below the spike, L.
rottbollioides is supposed to have 2-4 nodes.
Again this character shows some overlap
between the taxa and is difficult to observe.
The length of the spike is also mentioned as
distinguishing character. L. rigidum var.
rottbollioidesshould have a spikeof about 311(-20) cm long, L. subulatumhas 16- 25.5
cm long spikes. Again, the studied herbarium
specimens (most of them determined by
Terrell (1968)) show overlap inthis character.
A difference in habitat is reported (Terrell,
1968) between L. subulatum and L. rigidum
var. rottbollioides. The former is found in
fields and waste places in Cyprus, Israel,
Lebanon, Syria and former Yugoslavia. The
latter isfound intheMediterranean region, the
MiddleEastand northAfrica, alongroadsides,
waste places but also on sandy areas, often in
maritime habitats. In conclusion, the
delimitation of both taxa is not clear, itcanbe
questioned whether L. rigidum var.
rottbollioidesandL. subulatumarenot merely
the smaller and larger version of the same
taxon. As the environmental variation within
the Lolium species is known to be large, one
can argue that the found variation is due to

differences in growth habitat. Several authors
(e.g. Bor, 1968, 1970; Kloot, 1983)treat both
taxa as one with the name L. loliaceum (Bory
&Chaub.) Hand.-Mazz. Von Handel-Mazzetti
described this species in 1914, and refers to
Rottboellia loliacea Bory & Chaub. as
basionym and L. subulatum as synonym. The
holotype is in Geneva (G).
Jenkin (1954) gave a description of L.
loliaceum as it was used in his crossing
experiments. Thisdescriptionagrees well with
the present concept of L. loliaceum. The most
important conclusion that can be drawn from
this publication is that L. loliaceum is a selffertilizing species, which makes the status asa
species instead of a variety of L. rigidum
clearer. Specimens examined, determinated by
Terrell (1968):
L.rigidumvar.rottbollioidesHeldr.exBoiss.
ISRAEL: Judean Mountains, Agua Bella, D.
Zohary, 3May 1951,Fl. Pal. 11954(HUJ);
Mt. Carmel, Shumarigh, Naftolsky, 15 May
1929,Fl. Pal. 11953(HUJ).
ex-YUGOSLAVIA: in arenosis maritimus ad
pagumFasana, Freyn, 3June 1877s.n. (W).
GREECE:Leros,inPharmacusarum, Heldreich,6
May 1877 (W); Rhodos, in arenosis
maritimus apromont., K.H.&F.Rechinger
8390(W).
L. subulatum Vis.
ISRAEL: Jerusalem, M. Zohary, 3 March 1924,
L48(HUJ);Ammon,env.ofEinSuella,Eig,
Zohary, & Feinbrunn, 8 May 1927, L52
(HUJ);Gile'ad, Wadi Warran, Eig, Zohary,
& Feinbrun, 10 May 1927, L50 (HUJ);
Gile'ad, Wadi Warran, Eig, Zohary, &
Feinbrun, 10May 1927,L41(HUJ);Judean
Mts., Jerusalem, in wheat fields, Zohary, 2
April 1941, L267 (HUJ); Ammon env. of
EinSuella, Eig, Zohary &Feinbrun, 8May
1927, L42(HUJ).
LEBANON: In arenosis firope flun. Beyrouth,
Peyron, 17 May 1887,Fl.SyricaN1183(G);
Libano: Aley, Peyron, 17 July 1888, Fl.
Introduction

affinity with either L. multiflorum or L.
persicum, as the former is a cross-breeding
species and the latter an inbreeding species.

SyricaN1183(G).

L. persicum Boiss. & Hoh.
L. persicum was first described by
Boissier & Hohenacker (1853). It is described
as erect growing, having 5-7 spikelets
scattered on the rachis, awned florets and a
glume equal or almost equal to the spikelet.
The isotype specimens (G) are very immature,
which has probably led to the somewhat small
dimensions used to originally describe the
species. Terrell (1968) also describes mature
specimens.
L. canariense Steud.
The last species listed by Terrell (1968)
is L. canariense Steud. Steudel (1854)
described the species as an annual awned
species withglumes somewhat shorter thanthe
spikelet and with a very restricted distribution
area: the Canary Islands. Terrell (1968)added
tothis ratherpoordescriptionthefacts thatthe
floretsare longand narrow, thegreat lengthof
the awns and the glume. He cited two names
as synonyms: L. gracile Pari, and L. inflex
Rouv. The lectotype specimen (P) agrees well
with the description, but it is also very similar
tothe immature specimens used asisotypes for
L. persicum (G). The specimen used as
lectotype for L. gracile (FL) cited as synonym
for L. canariense, also looks likean immature
L. persicum plant. Terrell (1968) mentioned
that the status of L. canariense can be
doubted, he stated that it has most affinities
with some L. multiflorumtypes. At present it
appears that the affinities are closest to L.
persicum. The breeding behaviour of L.
canariense, presently unknown, can give an
indication whether L. canariense has most

Ingeneral, Terrell's (1968) classification
of the genus Lolium is followed, with few
exceptions. There are three crossbreeding
species: L. perenne, L. multiflorum and L.
rigidum. Description and typification of these
species are according to Terrell (1968). There
are four inbreeding species: L. remotum, L.
temulentum, L. persicum and L. loliaceum.
For L. remotum and L. persicum the
description and, if possible, the typification of
Terrell (1968) is followed. The description of
L. temulentumis according to Terrell (1968),
butthetypification ischanged (seeChapter 1).
L. loliaceum is composed of the two taxa
described by Terrell (1968) asL. rigidum var.
rottbollioides and L. subulatum. This species
is based on Rottboellia loliacea, holotype in
(G). The status of the L. canariense is not
known,further researchshouldclarify whether
this taxonshould begivena separate status, or
if it should be included in another Lolium
species. As no seeds of L. canariense were
available during earlier parts of this study, no
decisions on the status of this species can be
made here. Only in the studies, reported in
Chapter 4, using seed morphology and seed
protein data, one population of L. canariense
was available. These results seem to indicate
thatL. canarienseis a separate species.
To illustrate and define the variation
within the several Lolium species, herbarium
specimens inthe British Museum (BM) and in
Kew herbarium (K) were studied as reference
material.

ThegenusLolium; taxonomy and geneticresources

L. perenne L.
BULGARIA: In graminosis ad Sophia. 12 July
1922, V. Grigorieff s.n. (BM).
CRETE: Distr. Hierapetra: Montes Aphendi
kavusi; inter vineas ad Thriphti, substr.
schist, ca 800 m. K.H. Rechinger 13258
(BM).
DENMARK: On dry slope. East of Madum Sö at
Rold forest. 15 July 1969, S. Jeppesen & P.
Pedersen s.n. (BM).
EGYPT: Baharia oasis, garden of Iran company
resthouse. 20 January 1979, M.M.A.
Elghaim s.n. (K).
GERMANY: Kappeln, Lehnwiesen. 29 Juni 1886,
E. Fuchs s.n. (BM).
HUNGARY: Comit. Pest. ad vivas prope pagnum
Szent-Ivan, alt. 190 m. 25 May 1900, A. de
Degen & C. de Flatt 288 (BM).
ITALY: Tirol austral, in loc. incultis arenosis pr.
Riva ad Benacum. 30 May 1870, leg. rev.
Porta s.n. (K).
POLAND: Polonia meridionalis ditio Cracoviae:
suburbium Bielany. Inconfino silvae et agri,
ad semitan. 28 June 1973, T. Tacik & J.
Neçka 520 (BM).
ROUMANIA: In pascius siccus, ad pag.
Corbeanca, alt. 80 m. 2 July 1956, S.
Dinulescu & El. Dobrescu s.n. (BM).
SARDINIA: arrondissement de Tempio. 3 July
1882, Asfossado, marais 271 (BM).
SWEDEN: Skâne: Limnhamn. 22 June 1900, Th
Nilsson s.n. (BM).

above Gulpen (prov. Limburg) subspontaneous. 4 June 1952, K.U. Kramer &
E.A. Mennega.s.n. (K).
SICILY: Caltanisetta c 20km Sof Piazza Armeria,
alt. 100 m. 17 May 1979, D. Davis & S.
Sutton 63268 (BM).
SWEDEN: Skâne, Malmo. August 1876, B.
Jonsson & E.W. Cedervall s.n. (K).

L. rigidum Gaud.
BRITISH ISLES: Newport, Isle of Wright: waste
ground. 9 July 1928, R. Snelville s.n. (K).
FRANCE: laEchaubrugue, Vendée. 30June 1869,
G. Genevier s.n. (BM).
IRAQ: 2 km N of Saediya, alt. 105 m. 9 April
1976, Al-Kaisi 44226 (K).
JORDAN: east Jordan. 29 April 1963, J.B. Gillet
15944 (K).
MALTA: vicinity of St. Paulus bay. May 1972, J.
Silverwood s.n. (K).
PORTUGAL: coast near Estoril. 5 June 1933,
S.C. Atchley s.n. (K).
SICILY: Siracusa; 6 km SE of Pachino Capo
Pessare, sea level. 13May 1979,D. Davis&
S. Sutton D63013 (BM).
SPAIN: dry fields of Cartagena. 26 April 1926, E.
Ellman & N.Y. Sandwith 414 (K).
SWITZERLAND: Cieta inter efetes ampeluta ad
dabyrintum, in campus Coltae per Gortynae
ruinas. May 1846, Heldreich s.n. (K).
TURKEY: inpatches of barley among the ruins of
Elaeussa Sebaste, 40 km W of Mersim. 22
April 1964, C.C. Townsend 640422/24 (K).

L. multiflorum Lam.
L. loliaceum Hand.-Mazz.
BRITISHISLES: Oxfordshire, Wolvercote Oxford;
on publish trip. 16July 1945, B.E. Hubbard
12853 (K).
DENMARK: Jutland, Bjöstrup at Kalo. 8 August
1969, S. Jeppesen 579 (BM).
EGYPT: El Atf. district El Rahmaiya. March
1923, Ahmed Juref Cff. 2149 (K).
FRANCE: Maine-et-Loire, pres d'Angers. 1 June
1868, Heeren s.n. (BM).
GERMANY: Auf Kleeäckern bei Ettlingen in
Baden und auf Schüttplätzen bei Karlsruhe in
Baden. 2 July 1906, A. Kneucker 716 (K).
GREECE: near the edge of lake Kastoria. 24 May
1983, M. Damanakis 1168 (K).
HUNGARY: Comit. Pest, secus viam ferream
prope Aquincum, alt. 110m. 1 July 1900, C.
de Flatt 290 (BM).
NETHERLANDS: Cultivated fields on loss soil,

AFGHANISTAN: Obey springs, 100 km E of
Herat in mountain valley near water, alt.
2100 m. 13July 1969 386 (K).
BRITISH ISLES: 12 North Hants, Blackmore:
introduced with wool "shoddy". 22 May
1961, M. McCallum 5418 (K).
CRETE: Creta dist. sitia Guduras, in lapidosis ad
sinum Mawrijalos. K.H. Rechinger 12815
(K).
CYPRUS: near Dhiorios, 900 ft. by cornfield. 25
March 1962, R.D. Meikle 2338 (K).
EGYPT: Burg al Arab near El-Iskandariya
(Alexandria), cultivated fields and orchards
on sandy soil near sea level. 20 March 1990,
T.A. Cope, A.G. Fahmy & I.A. El-Garf 260
(K).
GREECE: Attica pr. Porto Raphti. May 1929, F.
Introduction

Guiol 605 (BM).
HUNGARY: Croatia litoralis. In litoralibus prope
pagnum Martinscica sol aren alt. 1-2 m. 7
June 1903, T. Vadocz & A. Smoquina 291
(BM).
SLOVENIA: in arenosis maritimus ad pagnum
Fasana, Istriae aust. Solo calc. alt 2 m. 3
Juno 1877, J. Freyn s.n. (K).

L. temulentum L.
AFGHANISTAN: Prov. Takhar: Badam-darrah,
südlich von Taluqan, 1000 m. 19June 1965,
D. Podlech det. N.L. Bor 11419 (K).
BELGIUM: Moissons à Visé (Liège). 13 July
1869, E. Marchai s.n. (BM).
BULGARIA: Bulgaria occidentalis: incultis prope
pag. Bunovo dist. Sophia. 6 July 1965, B.
Kuzmanov & D. Peev s.n. (BM).
CYPRUS: Kambyli, cornfield weed. 30 April
1957, L.F.H. Merton 2989 (K).
FRANCE: dans leschamps a Pontaillessur Saône,
Cote d'Or. 20 July 1873, Dr. Bonnet s.n.
(K).
GERMANY: Osnabrück, auf Schutt am Hafen. 10
October 1931,Dr Preufs s.n. (K).
LUXEMBOURG: plateau a l'est de Bofferange,
champ d'Avena sativa sur Grès de
Luxembourg. 14 August 1956, L. Reichling
s.n. (K).
PORTUGAL: Beira: near Coimbra south of Rio
Mondego. 28 May 1936, A.W. Maxwell
1031 (BM).
SPAIN: prepirineos aragoneses, between
Sabifianigo and Fiscal: Basarân, in arable
land on slopes above village. 9 July 1956,
N.Y. Sandwith 4673 (K).
SWEDEN: in agris ad Kalmar, Smalandie
frequenter. July 1868, F. Ahlberg s.n. (BM).
SWITZERLAND: Chaumont, sur Neuchatel. 24
September 1871,Sire s.n. (K).
TURKEY: Manisa: 12 km south of Dermirei, alt.
600 m, roadside. M.J.E. Coode & B.M.
Jones s.n. (K).

FINLAND:Isthmus karelicus par Sakkola, in agro
lino consito prope templum. 1August 1897,
H. Lindberg s.n. (K).
HUNGARY: in agris Lini usitatissimi circa
Jarvorow, solo arenoso, 235 m. Woloszczak
s.n. (BM).
SPAIN: Castilla: Bujedo champs de lin. 16 June
1907, H. Elias 4694 (BM).
SWEDEN: Västergötland, viskeklefva. July 1911,
R. Vallquist s.n. (BM).
SWITZERLAND: près Perney Vaud Suisse, dans
les lins, vers 800 m. August 1880, Past.
Crochet s.n. (BM).

L. persicum Boiss. & Hohen.
AFGHANISTAN: SE Afghanistan, Kandahar: in
arenosis deserti registan prope Bhagat, 600
m. 1968, 30°32'N 63°52'E, N.L. Bor s.n.
(K).
CANADA: from quite bad infestation, believed to
have been introduced in 1943, Norfhmark,
Alta. 22 July 1943, G.W. Shewchuk s.n.
(K).
CHINA: Tsinghai: Hsining, shady roadside under
trees. 3 August 1944, J.L. Keng, s.n. (K).
IRAN: Khamseh; Qazvin to Hamadan, 4000 ft.
alt.; atedge of cultivated land. 27June 1960,
Furse & Synge 684 (K).
TURKEY: Prov. Maras dist. Goksun: Hobek dag,
1700 m. Cornfield weed. 21 July 1952,
Davis, Dodds & Cetik 20197 (K).

L. canariense Steud.
CANARY ISLANDS: PI. canariense (1855) ex
itenere secundo no 1565, Teneriffa: in udis
convalliumopacarum. 24April 1855,Guimar
(K); Gomera, San Sebastian, damp spots in
lateral barranco off Barranco de la villa ca. 6
km from town. 19 April 1977, S.A.
Renvoize 2795 (K); Hierro, forest above
Frontera, track through Erica arborea forest.
21 April 1977, S.A. Renvoize s.n. (K).

L. remotum Schrank
BELGIUM: Champs de lin a St Troud. July 1867,
H. Vandenborn s.n. (K).
BRITISH ISLES: Co. Donegal Letterkenny in flax
field. 4 August 1929, Mrs Wedgewood s.n.
(K).
ESTONIA: Near Tartu, Raadi, as weed in a flax
field. 27 August 1924, E. Lepik s.n. (K).
The genus Lolium; taxonomy and genetic resources

Genetic variation inLolium species
The classification of the species within
thegenusLolium hasundergonemany changes
during the last centuries. It is obvious that
species limitations are often blurred, which is
reflected in the complex classification systems
used. Two important factors cause this. First
the adaptability of Lolium species to the
environment. Thisadaptabilitycausesthegreat
variation of forms known within almost each
Lolium species, and which often have been
identified as new taxa in the past. The second
cause isthefact thatthecross-breeding species
can interbreed, whichcan lead totheexistence
of hybrid forms in nature. This implies that
the taxonomic/morphologic species concept is
used in this thesis and not the biological
species concept.
In a morphological study the populations
of the several Lolium species, except L.
canariense, are compared in afieldtrial under
the same environmental conditions. This was
done to determine the amount of variation
found within each species under the same
environmental conditions, to determine the
relationships between the several Lolium
species and to evaluate some diagnostic
characters. In Chapter 2 the results from this
study are reported, and compared with
experimental results from literature. Next to
the morphological variation, a study on the
allozyme variation in the several Lolium
species is performed. A selection from the
populations used in the field trial is analyzed
to enhance the comparability of both studies.
In Chapter 3 the results from this study are
described and compared with the results from
Chapter 2. Next to the differences in
morphology of thewhole plant, Terrell (1968)
also uses seed characteristics as diagnostic
8

characters for some Lolium species. In
Chapter 4 the results are described of the
comparison of the seed morphology of the
same populations from several Lolium species
used in Chapter 2. This was done to gain
insight in the diagnostic value of these
characters, and to look at the intraspecific
variation for these characters. Also, seed
protein patterns are compared, and the
diagnostic value of these patterns is
determined.
L. perenne:a variable fodder crop
From an economical point of view L.
perenne is the most important species within
the genus Lolium. It has been cultivated for
such a long time by man that its centre of
origin is not known. According to Terrell
(1968) it is indigenous in parts of Europe,
Asia and north Africa. But its original
distribution area covers the whole of Europe,
temperate Asia and north Africa. It has been
introduced to almost all the rest of the world.
Europe is generally considered as a centre of
variation for this species.
There are reports (Beddows, 1953) that
in 1677seeds ofL.perenne werecollected and
sold in England. By 1855 Lawson lists ten
different populations of L. perenne for which
seeds can be supplied to sow and improve
grassland. Differences in winter hardiness,
habitus, spring growth, abundance of foliage,
broadness of the leaves and leaf colour are
used to describe these ten populations which
carry names suchas 'Evergreen', 'Spreading',
'Stickney's' and 'Pacey's'. Even advice for
which purposes the populations seem most
suitable is given, making it look quite like a
cultivar list as used in present times. Breeding
activities within this species have been for
Introduction

some time, and still are, very extensive. As
breeding largely depends on the genetic
diversity available, it is of interest to analyze
thisdiversity. Developments inthelastcentury
gave rise to the idea that also for this
widespread species genetic diversity is
reducing. One of the postulated causes is the
very intensivepracticeofsowingand resowing
of grasslands with cultivars. An other cause is
the drastic reduction of non-cultivated land in
the last decades. Inthis study the attentionhas
been focused on the genetic diversity for L.
perenne in the Netherlands. The both causes
mentioned are certainly valid for the
Netherlands, as there is hardly a country
where agriculturalpractice isso intensive, and
where, due to a.o. urbanisation hardly any
space is left for the existence of natural
populations. Raygrass covers no less than 1.3
million ha of production grassland, that is the
largest area of any crop in the Netherlands.
Genetic resources conservation mainly
focuses on the most efficient way to preserve
genetic diversity. This means optimizing the
amount of genetic diversity in a population
sample that should be as small as possible.
Thisleadstotheformulation of three research
questions:

1)

do Dutch L. perenne populations
constitute an essential element of the
genetic diversity already sampled in the
rest of Europe ?

2)

is genetic diversity in Dutch L. perenne
populationscomparablewiththediversity
found in some much used cultivars ?

3)

is in situ conservation suitable for the
conservation of genetic diversity within
L. perenne ?

To answer thesethree questionsacollectionof
Dutch L. perenne populations is compared
with a number of non-Dutch populations and
a selected number of cultivars. Results from
themorphological comparison of these objects
are reported in Chapter 5. The comparison of
theallozymevariation for allthese populations
is presented in Chapter 6, and results from
both chapters are compared. In the general
discussion all results are combined to discuss
the amount of genetic diversity and the
treatment of this genetic diversity within the
genus Lolium, and more particular for L.
perenne.
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CHAPTER 1:
THE TYPIFICATION OF LOLIVM PERENNE L. AND LOLIUM TEMVLENTUM
L. (POACEAE)
B. P. Loos and C E . Jarvis
Botanical Journal of the Linnean Society (1992), 108:399-408

Summary
The typification of the Linnaean species
Lolium perenne and Lolium temulentum has
been studied. Lolium perenne is typified by
material in LINN, as proposed by Terrell, but
it has been necessary to select a Iectotype for
L. temulentum, and material in the Burser
herbarium (UPS) has been chosen for this
purpose. The study shows that although
Linnaeus used awns as a diagnostic character
todistinguishthetwospecies,hewasawareof
the intraspecific variability in this character.
Introduction
A project, studying variation in natural
populations of Lolium in relation to variation
in cultivated plants of the same genus is in
progress. The Centre for Genetic Resources,
the Netherlands (CGN), the Centre for Plant
breeding and Reproduction research (CPRODLO) and the Department of Plant Taxonomy
of the Agricultural University in Wageningen
are taking part in this project. Part of this
work involves a study of species delimitation
in the genus Lolium because in agricultural
practice today thedistinctions between species
areblurred. Characters suchasthepresenceof
awns which were originally used for species
identification are no longer restricted to the
species for which they were supposed to be
diagnostic. This problem necessitates an

unambiguous typification of the Lolium
species, and accordingly, a study of the
typification of Loliumperenne L. and Lolium
temulentumL. hasbeen made in collaboration
with the Linnaean Plant Name Typification
Project (Cannon, Jarvis & Robson, 1983;
Jarvis, 1986).
In the first edition of his Species
Plantarum, Linnaeus (1753) described two
species inthegenusLolium, L.perenne and L.
temulentum. Lolium temulentum is known
under thecommonname of Darnel andused to
be a widespread weed of cereals. Darnel has
been known to man for a very long time,
Dioscorideshavingdescribed itsmedicinal use
inthefirstcentury A.D. (Günther, Goodyer &
Dioscorides, 1934: 133). Lolium perenne is
knownasperennial ryegrass, andhasprobably
been used as a fodder crop for quite some
time. Early botanists such as Ray (1724) had
mentioned its feed value for cattle.
Elements ofL. perenne
Thefirstvalidpublicationof thename L.
perenne was in the Species Plantarum ed. I
(1753: 83; Text 1)
Linnaeus provided a new diagnostic phrasename which characterized the species on the
absence of awns. He also cited three
synonyms. The first was from his own Hortus
Cliffortianus (Linnaeus 1738), also cited via

ThegenusLolium; taxonomy andgeneticresources
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Text 1:ProtologueSpecies Plantarum edI (1753)p 83,L. perenne

. L O L I U M fpica mutica.
Lolium fpicis mudds* radtce perenni. Htrtt cliff. 24-»ptrtmu
Ft.fuee. 104. Royt lugdb. 69.
Lolium fpicis compreflis, radice perenni. FI. lapp- 3a.
Gramen loliaceum,anguftiore folio &fpica.Bauh. ft*.
9. theatr. Xlji Scheuch,gram. if.
Habitat in Europa addgroramvtrfutas folofertili. Q

hisFloraSuecica(1745)andtheProdromus of
Adriaan van Royen (1740). The second
synonymwasfrom Linnaeus'FloraLapponica
(1737), andthe third from Bauhin(1671), also
cited via Bauhin (1658) and Scheuchzer
(1719). The annual sign (©) was inserted in
the text due to an error and was corrected to a
perennial sign (ty.) in the Appendix of the
work.
In the Linnaean Herbarium (LINN, see
Savage 1945), there are four sheets bearing
material thathasbeenidentified asL. perenne.
Sheet 99.3 is from the Middle East and
appears to be a post-1753 addition to the
herbarium, whereassheet99.4isnotannotated
by Linnaeus at all. We do not regard either of
these as original material. However, sheets
99.1 (Fig. 1) and 99.8 both bear European
material which appears to have been in
Linnaeus' possession in 1753 and which is
original material. The Linnaean Herbarium in
Stockholm (S) contains two sheets bearing
material referred to this taxon, but neither is
annotated by Linnaeus and we do not regard
them as bearing original material.
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Turning to the synonyms, there is no
relevant material in the Clifford Herbarium
(BM), butthere isagood specimen (Fig. 2) in
the van Royen herbarium (sheet no. 912.356230, L). Linnaeus worked closely with
Adriaan van Royen during the winter of 17371738on anew system for arranging the plants
in the Leiden Botanic Garden (Veendorp &
Baas-Becking 1938). We regard this sheet as
original material. There isnorelevant material
extant associated with Linnaeus' second
synonym, from his Flora Lapponica (1737)
entry for this taxon. The third synonym, from
Bauhin(1671), canbeassociatedwithmaterial
(vol. I: 115) in the Burser Herbarium (UPSBURS). This herbarium was arranged
according to Bauhins' Pinax and as the
specimens were in Uppsala throughout
Linnaeus' life they served as a voucher
collection for Bauhin's names. Linnaeus also
provided determinations for most of these
specimens (see Steam 1957). The material of
I: 115hasbeen identified by Linnaeus (in ms.,
see Savage 1937) as belonging to a species of
Bromus;the material on sheet I: 114 is rather
small, bears small awns and has been
determinated by him as L. perenne, but the
Bauhinpolynomial on thissheet is notcited in
Chapter1

Figure 1: Specimen LINN 99.1:Lolium perenne. The lectotype of L. perenne designated by Terrell (1968).
(Photo by BM)
The genus Lolium; taxonomy and genetic resources
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(Fig. 3) depicting a plant
with large glumes dissimilar to sheet 115 in
UPS, and Scheuchzer
(1719).
It isnoteworthy that
although absent from his
1753treatment, Linnaeus
earlier (1738, 1745) cited
anillustrationfrom Morison(1699) inthe synonymy of this species. This
plate (Fig. 4) is a good
picture of the species and
the abnormalities found
within it. However, it
does notconstitute a type
element.
In his revision of
Lolium, Terrell (1968)
considered the typification of L. perenne and
selected the material on
sheet 99.1 (LINN) as the
lectotype. He noted that
itwas nottypical, butwe
agree with him that it
constitutes "original
. - S -iv ?•••• « » * > . £ :/• >'
material". Accordingly,
his choice of type must
stand as it appears to be
the earliest such designaFigure 2: Specimen no.912.356-230AdriaanvanRoyenherbarium (L)
tion. It has been treated
Lolium."Loliumspicus muticus, radiceperenni".
as such by Mill in Davis
the protologue of L. perenne. In addition,
(1985), and Sherif & Siddiqi (1988: 20) also
being awned, the material conflicts with
indicate this collection as the lectotype.
Linnaeus' diagnosis.
More extensive descriptions of Bauhin's
plant can be found in the accounts cited by
Bauhin (1658), where there is an illustration
14
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III. GRAMEN LOLIACEVM
ÀNGVSTIORË FOLIO ET SPÏCA SEV
PHOENIX DIOSCORIDIS.

Figure 3: Plate " Gramen loliaceum angustiore folio et spica seu Phoenix dioscoridis" (Bauhin, 1658: 128).
(Photo by AU in Wageningen.)
The genus Lolium; taxonomy and genetic resources
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Figure 4: Plate "Gramen loliaceumspica simplici,vulgare" (Morison, 1699: 181).(PhotobyBM)
Elements of L. temulentum
The first valid publication of the name
was in the SpeciesPlantarumed. I (1753: 83;
Text 2).

evidently inserted in the text due to an error
and was corrected to an annual (0) sign in the
Appendix of the work.
In the Linnaean herbarium (LINN),
therearefive sheets referred toL. temulentum.
Sheet 99.2 was received by Linnaeus in 1756,
99.9 also appears to be a later addition to the
herbarium and 99.10 has been referred to this

Linnaeus provided anewphrase-name (though
clearly derived from his earlier Hort. Cliff.
account), and cited two polynomials in
synonymy. The perennial sign (If. ) was
16
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Text 2: Protologue Speciesplantarem edI (1753)p83.

i. LOLIUM fpica ariltata.
Lolium fpici$ anftatis, radiceannua. Hort,cliff, 23.FL trmuttiaum
fuec. 103. Roy lujrdb. 69.
Gramenloliaceum,fpica longiore,HLoliumdiofcoridis.
Bauh. piu.Çi theatr. I2I< Scheuch, gram. 31.
Habitat i» Europoe agris inter Hordtum^ Linum, Je

taxon only by J. E. Smith. None of these
collections is regarded here as original
material. Sheets 99.5 and 99.7, although
apparently in Linnaeus' possession by 1753
and regarded by him as belonging to this
taxon, both bear material which is unawned,
and which therefore conflicts with his own
diagnosis. Neither of these collections can be
regarded as potential type material. There is
also a sheet referred to the species in the
Linnaean Herbarium in Stockholm (fiche
45.19), but it is not annotated by Linnaeus
and is not original material.
Linnaeus' first synonym is from his
Hortus Cliffortianus(1738), also cited via his
Flora Suecica (1745) and van Royen (1740).
Although there is a sheet in the Clifford
herbarium (BM) referred to this name, the
material is unawned and therefore conflicts
with Linnaeus' diagnosis (Linnaeus 1738,
1753). Consequently it cannot be original
material for this name. No relevant material in
the van Royen herbarium has been traced.
Linnaeus' second synonym is from
Bauhin (1671), also cited via Bauhin (1658)
and Scheuchzer (1719). There is material
associated with Bauhin's polynomial in the

Burser herbarium (vol. I: 113, UPS) which
Linnaeus has also explicitly identified with L.
temulentum (Savage 1937). The material (Fig.
5) is in good condition and belongs to L.
temulentum as currently understood (see Juel
1936), and isoriginalmaterial. Bauhin (1658)
figures an unawned form of L. temulentum
(Fig. 6), and further detailed descriptions are
provided by Scheuchzer (1719)
Previous to the first edition of the
Species Plantarum, Linnaeus (1738, 1745)
cited an illustration "Lolium verum" from
Morison (1699) in the synonymy of this
species (Fig. 7). This plate shows awned and
unawned forms ofL. temulentum,but does not
constitute an original element.
Terrell (1968: 35) designated sheet
99.10LINN asthelectotypeofL. temulentum,
but this collection does not form part of the
original material for the name. The only
annotations by Linnaeus on the sheet are the
words "altitudo humana" and "anL. perenne"
on the verso of the sheet. The only reference
to "temulentum" is written on the front of the
sheet in the form of "temulentum Mss" by J.
E. Smith after his acquisition of the Linnaean

ThegenusLolium; taxonomy and geneticresources
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Figure 5:Vol I, folio 113inthe Burserherbarium (UPS-BURS)named "Gramen loliaceum spicalongiore"
(photoUppsalaherbarium). LectotypeofL. temulentum designatedhere.
herbarium in 1784. There is no evidence that
Linnaeus considered this collection to belong
to L. temulentum (indeed it appears that he
thought it closer toL. perenne), and as it also
seems extremely likely to have been added to
the herbarium after 1753, it cannot be
regarded as original material and is hence
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ineligiblefor selectionasalectotype. Hubbard
(1970: 41) indicated unspecified material in
LINN, but as anumber of collections exists, it
is not clear which one he intended to indicate.
A lectotype istherefore required for L.
temulentum. Neither the material in the

Chapter1

l GRAMEN LOUAGEVM SPICA LONGIOB.E SEV LOLiVM DIOSCORIDIS.

Figure 6: Plate "Gramen loliaceum spica longiore seu lolium dioscoridis" (Bauhin, 1658: 121). (Photo by
AU in Wageningen)
The genus Lolium; taxonomy and genetic resources
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Figure 7: PlateLolium verum Gesner (Morison, 1699: 181).(PhotobyBM)
Clifford herbarium (BM) nor that in LINN is
eligible, asexplained above, and this leaves us
with a choice between the Burser material and
the Bauhin illustration. As the Burser material
is in good condition, we prefer it to an
illustration, andwehereformally designatethe
material (central inflorescence) in Herb.
Burser, vol. I: 113 (UPS) as the lectotype of
Lolium temulentum.
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Conclusions
Loliumperenne L. Sp. PI. 1: 83 (1753). LT.:
99.1 (LINN), designated by Terrell, USDA
Bull. no. 1392: 7 (1968).
Lolium temulentum L. Sp. PI. 1: 83 (1753).
LT.: Herb. Burser, Vol. I, fol. 113 (UPSBURS), designated here.
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CHAPTER 2:
MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION IN LOLIUM (POACEAE) AS A MEASURE OF
SPECIES RELATIONSHIPS
B. P. Loos
Plant Systematics and Evolution (1993) : in press

Summary
Analysis of morphological and
phenological data for determining the genetic
variation within seven Lolium species led to
the recognition of two groups within this
genus. One group, containing the two
inbreeding species L. temulentum and L.
persicum, was clearly distinct from all other
species. Strong morphological and
phenological intergradationwasfound between
both species. The cross-breeding species, L.
perenne, L. rigidum and L. multiflorum,
formed another group. Little differentiation
was found between these species, though they
were distinct. Two inbreeding species, L.
loliaceum and L. remotum, were clearly
distinct from each other and the two groups.
L. loliaceum had an isolated position and was
most related toL. rigidum. L. remotumhad an
intermediate position between the crossbreeding and inbreeding species, and was
almost equally distant from all three crossbreeding species.
Introduction
The genusLolium L. (Poaceae)isnative
to Europe, temperate Asia and North Africa
(Terrell, 1968), but has been introduced over
almost all of the rest of the world. In general,
seven species are distinguished: Lolium
perenne L. (perennialryegrass),L.multiflorum

Lam. (Italian ryegrass), L. rigidum Gaud., L.
loliaceum Hand.-Maz., L.
persicum
Boiss.&Hohen. ex Boiss., L. temulentum L.
and L. remotum Schrank. The first three
species are wind-pollinated, cross-breeding
species, the latter four are selfmg species. All
species are diploids (2n=14), but due to
breeding activities tetraploid cultivars of the
fodder crop species, perennial and Italian
ryegrass, are available. Reports on natural
hybridsbetween thecross-breeding species are
numerous. Crossing experiments have shown
(Jenkin, 1954a,b,c,d) that these crosses are
easily made and result in good seed set and
germination, andhighfertility of theF, pollen.
Natural hybrids of the selfing species do not
occur, although crossing experiments (Jenkin,
1954e) showed that crossing is possible.
Natural hybrids between cross-breeding and
selfing species do not occur, but crossing was
established by Jenkin (1954a,b,c,d).
Species distinction within the genus
Loliumhasbeen investigatedby many authors,
using a variety of techniques: analysis of
morphological data (Essad, 1954; Naylor,
1960; Terrell, 1968; Kloot, 1983; BulinskaRadomska & Lester, 1985,1988), analysis of
crosses (Jenkin, 1954a,b,c,d,e), nuclear
characteristics of crosses (Naylor, 1960; Rees
& Jones, 1967), karyotypic studies (Essad,
1954), DNA-content determinations (Malik &
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Thomas, 1966), Giemsa banding patterns of
chromosomes(Thomas, 1981)andbiochemical
characteristics (Bulinska-Radomska & Lester,
1985). In general, the genus Lolium can be
divided into two groups based on breeding
system. Within the inbreeding group, species
canbe separated onthebasis of morphological
differences (Kloot, 1983), biochemical
characteristics (Bulinska-Radomska & Lester,
1985), and from results of crosses (Rees &
Jones, 1967).Withinthecross-breedinggroup,
species distinction is more difficult.
Morphological (e.g. Vasek &Ferguson, 1963;
Terrell, 1968; Kloot, 1983; BulinskaRadomska & Lester, 1985) and biochemical
(Bulinska-Radomska & Lester, 1985)
intergradation is reported. Therefore some
authors conclude that the cross-breeding
species should not be considered as distinct
species (Essad, 1954;Naylor, 1960;BulinskaRadomska & Lester, 1985).
This paper presents an analysis of
quantitative morphological and phenological
data observed in several populations of
different Lolium species. Previous publications
have shown that multivariate analysis of
quantitative characters canbe used to measure
genetic distances between populations within
species (e.g. Souza & Sorrells, 1989;
Humphreys, 1991). Although the phenotype
based on quantitative characters cannot be
directly related to thegenotype, ithas a strong
genotypic basis. Therefore quantitative
characters canbeused as ameasure of genetic
distances between populations. In this study
geneticdistancesbetweenspeciesareestimated
on the basis of quantitative morphological and
phenological characters, which are characters
usedindetermination keysfor thespecies.The
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results will be compared with results obtained
by other authors using various techniques.
Material and methods
Plant material and experimental design
Fifty-one Lolium populations were
obtained from several sources (gene banks,
breeders, research institutes). These
populations were classified into seven Lolium
species, most of the time agreeing with the
species name under which the seed was
supplied (Table 1). If a population was
classified asanother species, itwasdecided on
basis of seed morphology. In Table 1the used
code, cultivar name or populationorigin, seed
source, species and compatibility group are
tabulated for each population. A complete
randomized block design with twoblocks was
used to analyse the populations. Each plot
within a block consisted of two rows of ten
plants, each plant spaced 37.5 cm apart within
and between rows. Aroundtheblocks aborder
row was planted. All populations were
transplanted to the field on May 6, 1990.
Populations belonging to L. perenne were
vernalized. The field was situated in the
CPRO-DLO experimental farm at
Wageningen, on a sandy soil. The observed
characters, the manner of scoring the
characters and the time of observation are
given in Table 2.

Data analysis
Analysis of variance was used to check
for block and population effects. The mean
and standard deviation of each trait was
estimated for each species.
The characters were standardized across
populations, and population averages were
Chapter2

Table 1: Code,cultivar nameor population origin, seedsource,speciesand compatibility groupfor all populations
observed

Code
90.952
10001
90.955
90.956
90.957
82.035
82.059
82.908
83.946
83.980
90.910
90.911
90.912
90.913
90.943
90.944
90.945
PI 277848'
90.946
90.953""
90.905
90.906
90.907
90.908
90.909
90.914
90.915
90.916
90.917
90.919
90.938"
90.942""
90.920
86.4885
86.4886
GRA 426/83
GRA 418/81
PI 269386
PI 317450
PI 163283
PI 222807
PI 229764
PI 230110
PI 239727
PI 239728
PI 239729
PI 314446
90.941
90.937
90.939
90.940

Cultivar (' ')or
Population Origin
Hungary
Turkey
Austria/Hungary
Austria/Hungary
Austria/Hungary
'Landrace'
'Vitesse'
'Rocket'
'Menichetti'
'Midmar'
USA
USA
USA
USA
USA
USA
USA
Cyprus
USA
Turkey
'Wimmera'
selection Wimmera
selection Wimmera
selection Wimmera
selection Wimmera
South Australia
Victoria
Jabuk
Reeves Plain
Crete
Evia
Japan
Lazio
Pakistan
Pakistan

-

Afghanistan
Afghanistan
India
Iran
Iran
Iran
Iran
Iran
Iran
U.S.S.R

-

Peloponnesis
North Crete

--

Seed source

Species

Compatibility

CGN (G)
CGN (G)
Van derHave(B)
Van derHave(B)
Van derHave(B)
Barenbrug(B)
Van derHave(B)
Nickerson(B)
Sisfiraggera(S)
D.P.S.C.(S)
Joordens (B)
Joordens (B)
Joordens (B)
Joordens(B)
Joordens(B)
Joordens (B)
Joordens (B)
White(S)
Joordens (B)
CGN (G)
Joordens (B)
Joordens(B)
Joordens(B)
Joordens(B)
Joordens(B)
Kloot(S)
Kloot(S)
Kloot(S)
Kloot(S)
Kloot(S)
CGN (G)
NIAR(G)
CGN (G)
CGN (G)
CGN (G)
Gatersleben(G)
Gatersleben(G)
White(S)
White(S)
White(S)
White(S)
White(S)
White(S)
White(S)
White(S)
White(S)
White(S)
IGR-PAN(G)
CGN (G)
CGN (G)
IGR-PAN(G)

L. perenne

crossbreeder

L. multiflorum

crossbreeder

L. rigidum

crossbreeder

L. temulentum

inbreeder

L. remotum

inbreeder

L. persicum

inbreeder

L. loliaceum

inbreeder

* received asL. persicum, classified asL. multiflorum, **received as L. loliaceum, classified asL. rigidum,***
received as L. subulatum, classified asL. rigidum and **** received as L. perenne,classified as L. multiflorum.
In parentheses:B=Breeding company, S=Scientist/Institute and G=Genebank
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Table2: Characteristics measured onfifty-oneLolium populations
Timeof
observation

char.

Description

1 DE
2 NH
3 H
4 LC
5 AC
6 LF
7 WF
8 HA
9 LNE
10 LN
11 EL
12 RL
13 NS
14 LS
15 NF
16 PA
17 LA
18 LG
19 SG

Date of ear emergence. Daysafter thefirstofMay
Natural height atear emergence (cm)
Habitus. Scale 1=erect to9=prostrate
Leaf Colour. Scale l=very lightgreen to9= darkgreen
Anthocyanininculms. Scale 1=very littleto9= darkred
Lengthof theflag leaf(cm)
Width offlagleaf(mm)
Height30daysafter ear emergence (cm)
Lengthoftheupper internodeandear (cm)
Length of theupper internode (cm)
Ear length (cm)
Rachis length (mm)
Number of spikeletsper spike
Length of spikelet awnsnot included (mm)
Numberof florets per spikelet
Percentage awned
florets
Length longestawn(mm)
Lengthof glume (mm)
Spikeletlength (14)/Length of glume(18)

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

Characteristics 14to 18were measured on aspikelet abouthalf-way thespike.
Timeof observation: 1= atear emergence, 2= thirtydaysafter earemergence.

calculated for Principal Component Analysis
(PCA, Chatfield & Collins, 1980). PCA will
transform the original characters into a set of
new, uncorrelated variables. These variables
are arranged in order of decreasing
importance,thefirstcomponentbeingthemost
meaningful. Character redundancies are
weighted out, because the analysis is a
variable-dependent technique ( also called Rtechnique) (Sneath &Sokal, 1973;Chatfield &
Collins, 1980). When the scores of the
populations on the first two components are
plotted, independent grouping of the
populations can be established.
The observations per plant were used for
CanonicalVariateAnalysis(CVA,Chatfield &
Collins, 1980), also a variable-dependent
technique. Speciesandpopulationwereusedas
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grouping variables, CVA optimizes the
between group variation in relation to the
within group variation. In the first CVA, the
individual plants were grouped according to
species. DuringCVAthesquared Mahalanobis
distance (D2) is estimated each time a variable
is entered in the analysis. If all variables are
entered the final D 2 between the species is
calculated. This distance was used to express
the resemblance between the seven Lolium
species. The second CVA was used to group
according to population. The resulting
canonical variate coefficients for each
population on the first six axes were used for
further analysis. The canonical variate
coefficients can be considered as new,
orthogonal, uncorrelated characters, which
havetheadvantage over theoriginal characters
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Table3:Mean(M)and Standard Deviation(SD)per character perLolium species
perenne multiflorum
M SD
M SD
DE
NH
H
LC
AC
LF
WF
HA
LNE
LN
EL
RL
NS
LS
NF
PA
LA
LG
SG

58.9
21.1
5.9
5.8
3.1
17.9
6.6
73.7
52.6
28.0
24.5
2.6
22.2
1.9
12.9
0.1
0.0
1.2
1.6

14.4 46.3 14.8
9.8 37.8 17.4
4.1 1.6
1.2
0.7
5.3 0.7
2.4
2.7 2.0
6.4 19.2 8.7
7.7 2.6
1.2
12.4 104.8 17.2
9.3 65.6 10.0
7.8 37.8 8.0
5.4 27.9 5.6
0.6
3.1 0.7
6.1 21.5 5.3
2.1 0.4
0.3
2.2 14.0 3.1
1.1 55.2 33.0
0.1
3.2 2.2
0.2
1.0 0.3
2.1 0.5
0.3

rigidum
M SD
45.6
17.8
6.4
5.4
4.4
11.3
6.9
81.0
52.8
28.4
24.5
2.3
20.9
2.0
10.7
2.6
0.2
1.4
1.5

11.6
10.3
1.4
0.8
2.3
5.8
2.4
17.3
9.2
7.4
5.6
0.5
5.4
0.3
1.8
9.8
1.5
0.3
0.3

loliaceum
M SD
36.5
7.4
6.8
5.5
5.8
7.2
5.4
26.2
19.5
6.8
12.7
1.3
16.3
1.2
6.8
0.0
0.0
1.4
0.8

15.7
4.0
1.5
0.7
1.8
4.0
1.8
13.1
8.7
3.7
5.7
0.6
2.7
0.4
2.0
0.0
0.0
0.4
0.1

persicum temulentum
M SD
M SD
22.1
19.4
1.9
4.1
3.5
9.7
4.7
46.9
38.0
19.9
18.7
2.7
11.6
1.7
6.1
99.8
9.6
1.4
1.2

7.2
5.1
1.0
0.7
1.7
2.5
0.9
11.1
8.8
5.2
4.7
0.9
2.2
0.5
1.5
2.2
3.3
0.4
0.3

22.5
20.0
1.7
4.0
2.3
8.9
4.9
49.4
39.7
23.3
16.4
2.3
11.5
1.5
6.4
99.3
9.4
1.4
1.0

10.1
5.7
0.8
0.7
1.2
2.5
0.9
14.5
12.4
6.8
6.2
1.0
2.2
0.5
1.9
5.6
2.0
0.4
0.2

remotum
M SD
31.2
22.8
2.9
4.6
1.9
7.5
3.9
54.6
41.8
25.3
16.5
2.7
13.6
1.5
10.2
46.3
1.1
1.1
1.3

4.6
3.5
1.0
0.5
0.9
3.4
0.6
8.6
4.6
2.9
3.2
0.7
1.9
0.3
2.1
27.4
0.7
0.2
0.2

Character abbreviationsseetable2. Mmean, SDstandarddeviation
that they do not bias the results due to
correlationofcharacters. Thecoefficients were
used to cluster the populations. The measure
of distance between the populations was the
Squared EuclidianDistance: S(x,y)=£i(xi-yi)2.
The populations were clustered using Ward's
method (Dreichsel & Trampisch, 1985). This
method clusters according to the criterion that
the sum of the weighted centroid distances of
both clusters to the centroid of the potential
new cluster must be as small as possible. The
clustering ofthepopulationswasterminated at
the seven group level, which agrees with the
number of species entered intheanalysis. The
mean and standarddeviationfor each character
was calculated, using the original data, for the
resulting seven cluster groups.

Results
Analysis of variance indicated a
significant populationeffect (P<0.001) for all
characters. Block effect however was not
significant for any character. In Table 3 the
estimatedmeans andstandarddeviationsfor all
characters of each species aretabulated. These
figures are based on a minimum of two
populations per species.
Principal Component Analysis (PCA)
The eigenvalues of, the percentage of
variation explained by, and the five variables
withthehighestPrincipalComponent loadings
on the first three Principal Components are
tabulated in Table 4. The plot of the
populations on the first two Principal
Components is shown in Figure 1. These two
axesexplain78.54% oftheobserved variation.
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Table4:FirstthreePrincipalComponents:eigenvalues, percentageof
varianceexplainedandtheoriginalcharacterswiththehighestloadings
onthe first three Principal Components.Based onfifty-oneLolium
populations.
Principal
Component

1

2

3

Latent root

357.2

153.72

57.42

Percent of
variance

54.91

23.63

8.83

-0.49
0.43
-0.42
-0.27
-0.25

LG -0.51
LS -0.49
NS -0.31
LF 0.27
NH 0.24

Principal
Component
scores

HA
LNE
NF
DE
EL

0.34
0.31
0.29
0.28
0.28

PA
H
LA
NH
EL

Character abbreviations seetable2

Figure 1 shows that populations assigned to
the same species are generally grouped
together. Thecross-andinbreeding speciesare
wellseparated, withL. remotumpopulationsin
an intermediate position between the two
groups and the L. loliaceum populations
rather isolated. The populations of L.
temulentum and L. persicum overlap. Within
the cross-breeding group L. multiflorum is
close to but separate from L. perenne and L.
rigidum. The separation of L. perenne and L.
rigidum is not clear as one L. perenne
population(of five) is located withinthe group
ofL. rigidum populations.
Table4 combined withFigure 1showsthatthe
first Principal Component separates the
populationsbased onplantsize (HA, LNEand
EL), number of florets (NF) and earliness
(DE). The populations oriented in the left half
ofthescatterplot aregenerally smaller, contain
fewer florets and the ears emerge earlier. The
populations oriented in the right half of the
scatterplot are taller, contain more florets per
28

spikelet and the ears emerge
later. The second Principal
Component separates the
populations with more (PA)
and longer awns (LA), more
erect (H) and taller (NH and
EL) plants (in the lower half
ofthescatterplot) from these
with fewer and smaller
awns, more prostrate and
smaller plants (upper half of
the scatterplot).
Canonical Variate Analysis

(CVA)
ThesquaredMahalanobis distances (D2) between
the Lolium species are tabulated in Table 5.
The smallest D2 was found between L.
persicum and L. temulentum, the largest
between L. perenne and L. persicum. The
smallestsquaredMahalanobisdistancebetween
across-breeder andaninbreeder wasfound for
L. rigidum and L. loliaceum. In general the
distances between the cross-breeding species
were smaller than the distances between the
inbreeding species.
The first six canonical variate axes explained
93.11 % of the observed variation, all six
explained a significant part of the observed
variation. The phenogram obtained after
clustering, based on the canonical variate
coefficients of each population on these six
axes, is given in Figure 2.
Thisphenogram showsthatwhen clusteringof
the populations was terminated at the seven
group level, the groups generally agreed with
the species designation of the populations.
Two populations appeared to be misclassified
(e.g. L. multiflorum Cyprus ; L. perenne
Chapter2
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Figure 1: Scatterplot of 51Lolium populationsonthe first twoprincipalcomponents
Turkey). The populations of L. temulentum
and L. persicum were divided over two
clusters (cluster 6 and 7, Figure 2), both
clusters containing populations from both
species. These two clustergroups were clearly
distinct from the other cluster groups. L.

loliaceum and L. remotum were clustered
closer to thecross-breeding species than tothe
other two inbreeding species, L. temulentum
and L. persicum.
As mostof the cluster groups generally agreed
with one species, themeans for each character

Table 5: Thesquared Mahalanobis distancesbetween sevenLolium species
Species
1 L. perenne
2 L. multiflorum
3L. rigidum
4 L. loliaceum
5 L. persicum
6 L. temulentum
7 ƒ_. remotum

1

3

4

5

6

7

0.00 4.95 3.61
0.00 4.78
0.00

6.12
8.45
5.23
0.00

9.43
8.43
8.28
8.09
0.00

9.15
8.17
8.09
7.86
1.78
0.00

5.40
5.28
5.39
6.17
6.41
5.80
0.00

2
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were very alike. Only cluster 6 and cluster 7
showed largedeviations from themeans of the
species they are composed of. Cluster six
contains the earlier, more erect, less tall,
fewer florets bearing and shorter awned
populationsofboth species.Cluster 7 contains
the later, less erect, taller, more florets
bearing and longer awned populations of both
species.
Discussion
The extensive literature on the species in
the genus Lolium is difficult to summarize.
Terrell (1966) states that material used for
crossing experiments often is of obscure
origin. Another restraint is that most
experiments have been done with only a very
limited number of genotypes, so that results
largely depend on the combining ability of
those genotypes. The results of crossing
experiments should therefore be treated with
care. Information like seed protein banding
pattern and DNA-amount ismore reliable, but
againdata areonly availablefor avery limited
number of populations and plants per
population. Another problem arises with the
determination of the C-banding pattern of
chromosomes. Only one report (Thomas,
1981) is known oh the C-banding patterns of
the several Lolium spp. Several authors report
(e.g. Linde-Laursen et al., 1986) variation in
C-banding pattern between homologous
chromosomes within one cell, variation
between chromosomes of different cells inone
plant and variation between plants of one
population. This could also be the case for
Lolium populations, and as the C-banding
patterns reported by Thomas (1981) are based
on one population per species, the usefulness
of this information is limited. Morphological
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data are numerous and are often measured on
large samples of populations. The restraint of
these data isthat it isnot always stated clearly
howthedatawereobtained andanalyzed. Also
different statistical techniques can give
different results, which makes comparison
difficult. Furthermore the relative importance
of the results of different methods is arbitrary.
It is obvious that in the present study
populations from seven Lolium species are
compared in one field trial, enhancing the
comparison of the morphological variation
found. The genotype-environment interaction
cannot be determined with this trial.
Distinction between cross-breeding and
inbreeding species
The results from this trial indicate that
the cross-breeders are easily separated from
the inbreeding species. Two of the inbreeding
species (L. temulentum and L. persicum) are
clearly distinct from the cross-breeding
species. The other two, L. loliaceum and L.
remotum, appear more closely related to the
cross-breeding group (figs. 1, 2). The crossbreeders are separated from the inbreeders
primarily by the first Principal Component
(Figure 1). This indicates that cross-breeding
Loliumpopulations canbebest separated from
inbreeding populations by plant size (height
after ear emergence (HA), length of the upper
internode and ear (LNE) and ear length (EL)),
number of florets (NF) and earliness (DE). In
general theinbreedingpopulationsare smaller,
contain fewer florets and the ears emerge
earlier (Table 3 and 4).
On the basis of squared Mahalanobis
distancesbetweenspecies,L. remotumappears
to be closer to the cross-breeding species than
Chapter2

RescaledDistanceCluster

Cluster1 L.rigldum

Victoria,SouthAustralia, Japan,
Wimmera(5objects),Jabuk,
ReevesPlain,Crete, Evia
L perenne
Turkey

Cluster2 L perenne Austria/Hungary(3objects),Hungary
L multlflorum Cyprus
Cluster3 L- remotum

QRA426/83,QRA418/81

Cluster4 L.loliaceum Peloponnesis,NorthCrete,90.940
Cluster5 L. multlflorum Vitesse,Rocket,Midmar,
USA(90.910to90.913),
Menichetti,Landrace,
USA(90.943to90.945),
Turkey
Cluster6 L.temulentumLazj0
L persicum 90.941,India
Cluster7 L.temulentum864885,864886
L.persicum Iran(6objects),USSR.
Afghanistan(2objects)

Figure 2:Phenogrambasedonthefirstsixcanonical variatescores of51Lolium populations,clusteredusing
Ward's method
suggested in any other study. Although the
smallest distance was found between L.
remotum and L. multlflorum, the distances to
the other two cross-breeding species (L.
perenne and L. rigidum) are only slightly
larger. This close relationship between L.
remotum and the cross-breeding species can
also be seen in PCA (Figure 1) and in
clustering (Figure 2). The DNA content of L.
remotumislarger thanthat of anyofthecrossbreeding species and the C-banding pattern of
the chromosomes is also different (Thomas,
1981). In a study on morphological and

protein variation of several Lolium spp. by
Bulinska-Radomska & Lester (1985), L.
remotumpopulationsaremorphologically very
similar to some L. rigidum populations. But
the similarity of protein spectra is very low
between L. remotum and the cross-breeding
species, evenlower thanthat ofL. temulentum
and the cross-breeding species. Crossing
experiments (Naylor, 1960) do not indicate
thatcrossesbetweenL, remotumandthecrossbreeding species are more successful than
crossesoftheother inbreeding specieswiththe
cross-breeding species. Hutchinson (1979)
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reports better fertility of the F, hybrids of L.
remotumandL. rigidumthan theF[hybridsof
L. remotum with the other two cross-breeding
species. So no confirmation can be found, in
literature, that L. remotum is intermediate
between the cross-breeding and inbreeding
species, as indicated by the present results.
The squared Mahalanobis distance
between L. loliaceum and L. rigidum is the
smallest found between an inbreeder and a
cross-breeder. In the scatterplot (Figure 1)the
L. loliaceumpopulationshavearather isolated
position: they are clustered into their own
cluster (Fig. 2) close to the cross-breeding
species. Thomas (1981) suggested that L.
loliaceumshouldbeconsideredas intermediate
between the cross-breeding and the inbreeding
group,based ontheintermediate DNA-amount
of this species and the great similarity of the
C-banding pattern of this species with that of
the cross-breeding species. Crosses (Naylor,
1960) between L. loliaceum and the crossbreeding species are not more successful than
crosses of the other inbreeding species with
cross-breeding species. The results from the
present study agree with Thomas's (1981)
view that L. loliaceum is a species distinct
from the other inbreeders, but its position is
not intermediate but rather isolated and closest
toL. rigidum.
L. temulentum and L. persicum are
clearlydistinctfrom thecross-breeding species
(Figure 1). All Mahalanobis distances are the
largest found (Table 5), and during clustering
the populations of these twospecies arejoined
with the other populations in the last step
(Figure 2). The DNA-amount of both
inbreeding species is clearly much larger
32

(about 40%) than that of the cross-breeding
species, the C-banding pattern of the
chromosomes ofL. temulentumisvery distinct
(Thomas, 1981).Bulinska-Radomska& Lester
(1985) reported low similarities between the
proteinspectra ofL. temulentumandthecrossbreeding species. Crosses (Naylor, 1960)
betweenL. temulentumand the cross-breeding
species give poor results. However,
Hutchinson (1979) found that the hybrids
between L. rigidum and L. temulentum are
more fertile than the hybrids ofL. temulentum
withthe other twocross-breeding species. For
L. persicum only information on the DNAamount isavailable, other experimental results
for this species were not reported. Both the
PCA (Fig. 1) and the CVA (Tab. 5, Fig. 2)
agree with literature that both species are
clearly distinct from the rest of the genus.
Distinction between cross-breeding species
Thethreecross-breeding speciesarevery
similar. The squared Mahalanobis distances
between the three species are among the
smallest found among the several Lolium
species (Table 5). The plot of the first two
Principal Components (Fig. 1) shows that the
populations are located in the same half of the
plot, the populations seem to be grouped
according to species but do intergrade. The
first Principal Component does not separate
thepopulations ofthethree species clearly. On
this Principal Component the populations are
mainly separated due to plant size (HA, LNE
and EL) and number of florets (NF). On one
end the smaller and fewer florets containing L.
rigidumpopulationsare found and onthe other
end the taller more florets containing L.
multiflorumpopulationsarefound (Table3and
4). The L. perenne populations appear to be
Chapter 2

intermediate.ThesecondPrincipal Component
separates the L. multiflorumpopulations from
the populations of the other two species on
basis of the presence (PA) and length of the
awns (LA), the more erect habitus (H) and the
plant size (NH and EL) (Table 3 and 4). The
L. perenne andL. rigidumpopulations are not
separated clearly by this second Principal
Component, due to oneL. perenne population
which is located within theL. rigidum group.
After clustering, the cross-breeding
populations are divided over three cluster
groups (cluster 1, 2 and 5, Figure 2)
corresponding with the species groups. L.
perenne and L. rigidum appear to be the most
similarspecieswithinthecross-breedinggroup
(Table 5, Fig. 2). Bulinska-Radomska &
Lester (1985) found that on basis of protein
similarities L. multiflorum and L. rigidum are
more closely related than any other
combination of cross-breeding species. The
karyomorphology of the three species is also
very similar, although they differ in DNAamount. The C-banding pattern of the
chromosomes of L. perenne andL. rigidum is
identical(Thomas, 1981).Thecrossesbetween
thethree cross-breeding species are all equally
successful (e.g. Terrell, 1966; Hutchinson,
1979), anddonotindicateacloser relationship
betweenanypair ofthecross-breeding species.
Some authors prefer to consider the
cross-breeding species as one species. This
seems a rash conclusion as the species do
show morphological and chromosomal
differences. Crawford (1983) suggested three
possible explanations for morphological
intergradation of species:
thetaxa are of recent origin andhavenot
yet diverged far,

taxa do have different genomes but
plasticity makes them look alike under
the same environmental conditions,
interspecific hybridisation.
The second explanationdoes notseem toapply
for Lolium, although studies have shown that
Lolium populations do adapt very rapidly to
different environments.Butthegenomes ofthe
three cross-breeding species are much alike
(Thomas, 1981; Hutchinson, 1979) and as
shown in the present study under the same
environmental conditions morphological
differences are present. Hybridisation is also
not likely (although interspecific crossing is
well possible), because the two species most
similar morphologically and karyotypical L.
perenne and L. rigidum (Thomas, 1981),
hardlyhaveoverlappingdistributionareas. The
first explanation seems the most plausible;
some authors state that speciation inLolium is
of recent origin (Malik, 1967; Darlington &
Mather, 1949).
Distinction between inbreeding species
ThesecondPrincipal Component appears
to be most successful in separating the
populations of the different inbreeding Lolium
species. This Principal Component separates
the small, unawned and prostrate growing L.
loliaceum populations very clearly from the
taller (NHand EL), awned (PAand LA), erect
growing (H)populationsofL. persicum and L.
temulentum (Table 3 and 4). The L. remotum
populations are intermediate as they are taller
and grow more erect like L. persicum and L.
temulentum, but are largely unawned and the
awns present are very small (Table 3).
The squared Mahalanobis distance between L.
persicum and L. temulentum is the smallest
found (Table 5). Both in the plot (Fig. 1) and
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the phenogram (Fig. 2) L. temulentumand L.
persicum populations could not be separated.
The morphological similarity of both species
can be well explained by the fact that both
speciesareknownasweeds incereals (Terrell,
1968; Dore, 1950), thus selection might have
modified them into the same direction. Dore
(1950) states that when L. persicum was first
introduced in Canada it was classified as L.
temulentumbecause of its great similarity. On
basis of this trial it was impossible to
recognize them as species. This should not be
interpreted as that the cluster groups can be
considered as new species groups, as the
results are based on a limited number of
characters and populations. The use of seed
characters could enhance the distinction of the
populations of both species in this trial, as
seed characters are often used as a
determination characters for L. persicum and
L. temulentum(Terréi\, 1968). Furthermore
Thomas (1981) and Hutchinson (1979) report
a slight difference in DNA amount between
both species. DNA amount is in general very
constant within species (Rees & Jones 1974).
This supports the view that the two species
should be recognized.
L. remotum and L. temulentum are very
closely related species, and only differ as they
evolved as weeds in different crops (Jenkin,
1954; Naylor, 1960; Terrell, 1966). On basis
of the Mahalanobis distance (Table 5) L.
remotum is indeed closest to L. temulentum.
The DNA-content of L. remotum is
intermediate between L. temulentum and L.
loliaceum and the C-banding pattern of L.
remotum is very similar to that of L.
temulentum (Thomas, 1981). Terrell (1966)
reports that the crosses between L. remotum
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and L. loliaceum are less successful than the
crosses between L. remotum and L.
temulentum, this because the former crosses
yield more abnormal F, plants. While the
foregoing suggests that L. remotum is more
closely related to L. temulentum, in the
phenogram (Fig. 2) L. remotum is clearly
more similar to L. loliaceum. This is mainly
caused by the fact that percentage awns (PA)
and length of the awn (LA) are highly
correlated with each of the six canonical
variate axes,of whichthescores wereused for
clustering. The awned populations are
therefore clearlyseparated from thelessawned
and unawned populations in the phenogram
(Table 3, Fig. 2).
Conclusion
Although there are many problems with
the comparison of all thedata available for the
different Lolium species, the following can be
concluded. It appears that the genus Lolium
canbedivided intotwogroups. An inbreeding
group, containing L. persicum and L.
temulentum, clearly distinct from the rest of
the genus. Within this group it is doubtful
whether two species can be recognized. A
second group contains all three cross-breeding
species (L. perenne, L. multiflorum and L.
rigidum); these species are closely related but
seem to be distinct, although introgression
between all three species iswell possible. The
two remaining inbreeding species (L.
loliaceum and L. remotum) do not form a
distinct group. L. remotum is intermediate
between the cross-breeding species and the
other inbreeding species, and L. loliaceum is
in a somewhat isolated position, more closely
related to L. rigidum.
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CHAPTER 3:
ALLOZYME VARIATION WITHIN- AND BETWEEN-POPULATIONS IN
LOLIUM

(POACEAE)

B.P. Loos
Plant Systematics and Evolution (1993): in press

Summary
Isozyme analysis was used to determine
genetic variation within and between populations of sevenLolium species. All populations
from theinbreedingspecies (L. temulentum,L.
remotum, L. loliaceumandL. persicum) were
completely fixed for all enzymes scored. They
also contained, for four of the five enzyme
systems studied, exactly the same allelic variant. Thethreecross-breeding species showed
large within-population variation and much
less between-population variation. The great
similarity oftheallozymicvariants found inall
species, madethe divisionof the genusLolium
into species on basis of allozymic data difficult. It was not possible to separate the different inbreeding species from each other. Within the cross-breeding group L. multiflorum
andL. rigidum could bedistinguished from L.
perenne. L. multiflorumandL. rigidumcould,
with more difficulty, also be separated from
each other.
Allelicvariationcouldhavemore relationwith
the provenance of the populations than with
taxonomie classification.
Introduction
In the genus Lolium (Poaceaé) genetic
variation is often assessed by measuring morphological characters. The disadvantage of
many of these characters is, that they are
influenced by environmental factors. It can be

argued thatthese characters measure theadaptation of a population to a habitat, instead of
being an objective measure of genetic variation. The genetic basis of the morphological
characters isoften oligo-orpolygenetic, which
makes the direct translation of phenotype into
genotype impossible, although there is clearly
a relation. Other techniques for measuring
genetic variation, used in the genus Lolium,
are: karyotypic analysis, DNA-content determinations and C-banding pattern assessment
(Malik & Thomas, 1966; Thomas, 1981), and
assessment of biochemical characteristics
(Bulinska-Radomska, 1985). Again, the variation found cannot be related to the genotype
directly.
Electrophoresis isoften usedtoassessthe
genetic variation of populations for distinct
allelic forms of isozymes. The main advantages are that isozymes are unlinked characters
often hardlyor notenvironmentally influenced
and, sincemany isozymes show codominance,
identification of heterozygotes is possible. A
disadvantage isthat it isnotknown whether or
not isozymes show adaptive response. In the
case of Loliumperenne L. {Poaceaé). Rainey
et al. (1987) indicate that there isa correlation
between certain allelicvariants of Phosphoglucose-mutase (PGM) and 6-phosphogluconatedehydrogenase(6-PGD)andthephotosynthesis
efficiency. Another constraint is that the scored isozymes in a study are only a small
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sample of the total available
protein variation, obtained by
the use of only one technique
(Stebbins, 1990). Isozyme data
can be used for several types
of research. For instance,
similarity of species and populations can be established (e.g.
Novak, 1989) and evidence for
chromosomal evolution like
gene duplication can be found
(Gottlieb, 1983).

Table 1:Enzyme systemsused, locus abbreviation,
numberof allelesobserved for theelectrophoretic
examinationof twenty-fiveLolium populations.
Enzyme and
EC number

Abbreviation
locus

Number of
alleles

Acid phosphatase
[EC 3.1.3.2]
Phosphoglucoisomerase
[EC 5.3.1.9]
Phosphoglucomutase
[EC 2.7.5.1]
Shikimate dehydrogenase
[EC 1.1.1.25]
6-Phosphogluconate
dehydrogenase
[EC 1.1.1.44]

Acp

5

Pgi-2

7

Pgm

4

Sdh

4

6-Pgd

3

Inthis study the objective
was to analyse the genetic
variation for several isozymes
in populations of seven Lolium species: L.
perenne L., L. multiflorum Lam., L. rigidum
Gaud.,L. loliaceumHand.-Mazz., L. temulentum L., L. persicum Boiss. & Hohen, ex
Boiss.andL. remotumSchrank. Thefirstthree
are cross-breeding and the latter four are
inbreeding species. A second objective is to
determine whether the found allelic forms and
variation have any affiliation with the taxonomie classification of the populations. For
Lolium species only studies on the isozymic
variation ofL. perenne andL. multiflorumare
known. 0stergaard et al. (1985) analysed
severalL.perenne andL. multiflorumcultivars
for five isozymes, with the objective to distinguish the species and the cultivars. Other
authors also use isozymes with the purpose to
distinguish between Lolium cultivars (e.g.
Nielsen et al. 1985, Lallemand et al. 1991).
All authors do report differences in isozyme
pattern between the cultivars and species.
Anumber of thepopulations inthis studywere
alsoused in measuring variation in morphological characters (Loos in press), the results
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from both studies will be compared.
Material and methods
Five allozymes wereusedfor electrophoretic analysis of twenty-five populations divided over seven Lolium species. The used
allozymes and the number of alleles found for
each locus are summed in Table 1.
Plant material
For each population leaves of 60 fourweeks old seedlings were analysed. The seedlings weregrown ina Conviron growth chamber: 16h light - 8h dark, at a constant temperature of 15 °C. The code, cultivar name or
population origin, seed source, species and
breeding system are given for each population
in Table 2.
Electrophoretic procedures
Seedlingswereground in35fi\extraction
buffer (0.01M Tris/HCl, pH 7.15, 3 mM
DTE, 5% sucrose). Wicks were soaked in 15
fi\ of the leaf extracts and loaded on a 12 by
Chapter3

Table 2: ThesevenLolium spp.: thecode,cultivarorpopulationorigin,
seedsource, species andcompatibility for eachpopulationexamined
Code

Cultivar (' ') or
Population origin

Seedsource

Species,
Compatibility

90.956
10001
09957
864776

Austria/Hungary
Turkey
Netherlands
Czechoslovakia

Van der Have (B)
CGN (G)
CGN (G)
CGN (G)

L. perenne
cross-breeder

82.035
82.059
82.908
83.946
90.913
PI 277848'

'Landrace'
'Vitesse'
'Rocket'
'Menichetti'
USA
Cyprus

Barenbrug (B)
Van der Have (B)
Nickerson (B)
Sisfiraggera (S)
Joordens (B)
White (S)

L. multiflorum
cross-breeder

90.905
90.914
90.916
90.919
90.938

'Wimmera'
South Australia
Jabuk
Crete
Evia

Joordens (B)
Kloot (S)
Kloot (S)
Kloot (S)
Kloot (S)

L. rigidum
cross-breeder

864885
864886

Pakistan
Pakistan

CGN (G)
CGN (G)

L.temulentum
inbreeder

GRA 426/83
GRA 418/81

—
--

Gatersleben (G)
Gatersleben (G)

L. remotum
inbreeder

PI 269386
PI 163283
PI 229764
PI 314446

Afghanistan
India
Iran
ex-USSR

White (S)
White (S)
White (S)
White (S)

L. persicum
inbreeder

90.937
90.939

Peloponnesis
North Crete

CGN (G)
CGN (G)

L. loliaceum
inbreeder

* received asL.persicum, classified asL. multiflorum. Inparenthesis: B=
breeding company, S=Scientist/instituteand G= genebank.

19 cm gel, made of 350 ml gel buffer, 11%
starch and 15gr sucrose. The gel and electrode buffer were made from the following components: gel buffer 0.010 Mhistidine,electrode buffer 0.135 M Tris and 0.043 M citric
acid. Both buffers had a pH of 7.0 titrated
with a 1M citric acid solution. Gels were run
under 33.3 V/cm and at amaximum of 75mA

for 2.3 hours. Bromecresol green was used as
marker dye. An inbreeding population, L.
temulentum(864886,seeTable2),wasusedas
allelic marker. On each gel three individuals
from this population were run as a reference
for the position of the alleles on the gel. The
gel was sliced and stained following the staining procedures, for all five enzymes, of
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Wendel & Weeden (1990). All enzymes migrated towards the anode. For each allozyme
thealleleswerealphabetically designated, with
the most anodal form being "a".
Data analysis
Thegenefrequencies wereanalysedusing
BIOSYS-1 (Selander & Sowford, 1983). The
datafor allallozymes were enteredperpopulation. To measure the genetic variation of
populations the mean number of alleles per
locus (A), the direct-count heterozygosity
across all loci (H^), the expected heterozygosityunder Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium across
all loci(H„p) and Wright's fixation index, F=
1-Hobs/H„p, were calculated.
Nei's gene diversity statistics (1973,
1978) were used to divide the total allelic
variation within each species. HT represents
the total allelic variation at a locuswithin each
species. This HT can vary from zero, indicatingthat there isnovariation, to one(maximal
variation). The HT is split up in Hs, mean
allelic diversity within populations, and D^,
mean allelic variation between populations.
The relationbetween these three parameters is
thatHT= H s + Dyp Afourth parameter, G^,
is calculated as D ^ / H T , and represents the
proportion of the total allelic variation found
between the populations.
All four parameters were calculated per compatibility group for each locus, using only the
variable species and taking the number of
populations into account.
Nei's genetic identity (I, Nei, 1972) was
calculated for all combinations of populations
and averaged for each species to give an
indication of the identity of species. This
identity (I) can vary from zero (no alleles in
40

common) to one (identical allelic composition
and frequencies) for two populations.
Thefrequencies ofeach allelefound were
used as variables in the data matrix that was
used for multivariate analysis. This matrix
contained 25 objects (populations) with 23
variables (alleles) each (Table 3), the frequencies were transformed using the arcsin transformation to reduce skewness. Principal Component Analysis (PCA, Chatfield & Collins,
1980)wasperformed toestablishwhich alleles
expained the most of the observed variation.
The scores ofthepopulations on the first three
axes were used to determine independent
grouping of the populations.
Results
In Table 4 the average number of alleles
per population(A), the observed and expected
heterozygosity ( H ^ and Hexp) and Wright's
fixation index are tabulated for each population. The average number of alleles of the
cross-breeding species (A= 1 . 8 - 3 . 6 ) was
larger than that of the inbreeding species
(A=1.0 - 1.2). Within the cross-breeding
group L. perenne populations had less alleles
per locus (A= 1.8-2.4) than the populations
of L. rigidum and L. multiflorum (A= 2.8 4.0).
The Hobs and Hexp were larger for the crossbreeding populations than for the inbreeding
populations. These parameters generally had a
value of zero for the inbreeding species.
Therefore the inbreeding populations were all
completelyfixed(F= 1.00),the cross-breeding
populations were more or less in equilibrium.
Somepopulation-unique alleles were detected,
but no species could be characterized.
Nei's genediversity statistics are presented inTable 5. For all lociexamined the HTof
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thecross-breeding species wasthelargest. For
rum and lowest identity with L. perenne. L.
the cross-breeding species most variation was
remotumhad a higher genetic identity with all
found within populations, Pgi-2 was the most
the cross-breeding species than with the invariable locus. The inbreeding species only
breeding species.
showed variation at the Pgi-2 locus, with
The scores of all populations on the first
nearly all variation being distributed between
two Principal Components are plotted in a
populations. Only one inbreeding population
scatterplot(Figure 1).Thepercentage variation
showedwithin-population variation.
Table 4: Geneticvariation in25Lolium populations
The mean genetic identities of the
different Lolium species are summarized
in Table 6. For all
species, except L.
temulentum, the genetic identity between
populations of the
same species was
higher than the genetic identity between
populations of different species. All
genetic identitieswere
relatively high, indicating high similarity
of the different Loliumspecies.L. multiflorum andL. rigidum
had the highest genetic identity (0.915).
The overall lowest
genetic identity was

Population

Crossbreeding
species

A

"obj

H exp

F

Austria/Hungary
Turkey
Netherlands
Czechoslovakia
'Landrace'
'Vitesse'
'Rocket'
'Menichetti'
USA
Cyprus
'Wimmera'
South Australia
Jabuk
Crete
Evia

L. perenne
L. perenne
L. perenne
L. perenne
L. multiflorum
L. multiflorum
L. multiflorum
L. multiflorum
L. multiflorum
L. multiflorum
L. rigidum
L. rigidum
L. rigidum
L. rigidum
L. rigidum

1.8
2.4
2.2
2.2
3.4
3.0
3.2
4.0
2.8
3.0
3.4
3.6
2.8
3.4
3.2

.292
.246
.165
.338
.385
.423
.396
.339
.260
.378
.239
.312
.406
.399
.326

.299
.312
.161
.336
.395
.439
.396
.401
.254
.419
.283
.326
.420
.380
.319

.023
.211
-.025
-.005
.025
.036
.000
.115
-.024
.098
.155
.043
.033
-.050
-.020

Population

Inbreeding
species

A

"obs

Hexp

F

1.2
1.0

.006
.000

.006
.000

1.000
1.000

GRA 418/81
L. remotum
All other inbreeding populations

A= meannumberof alleles across loci, Hobs= Direct-countheterozygosity across allloci, H ev = under Hardy-Weinberg expected heterozygosity. F= Wright's fixation indexacrossall
lociwithineach population.

found for L. perenne andL. persicwn (0.780).
Withintheinbreeding grouptheidentitieswere
almost identical (ca. 0.800). OnlyL.loliaceum
and L. persicum, and L. persicum and L.
temulentum had a higher identity. All inbreeders showed the highest identity with L. rigidum, second highest identity with L. multiflo42

explained and the five variables with the
highest loadings on the first three Principal
Components are tabulated in Table 7. In this
scatterplot it can be seen that there are some
difficulties in separating the populations of L.
multiflorum and L. rigidum, and the populations of L. persicum and L. temulentum. On
Chapter3

Table5: Nei's genediversity statisticssummarized
(Nei, 1973& 1978)for thecross-and inbreedinggroup
of thegenusLolium for eachlocus.
Locus group

Hj

Hs

DST

Acp

crossbreeders
inbreeders

0.535
0.000

0.461
0.000

0.074
0.000

Pgi

crossbreeders
inbreeders

0.676
0.442

0.606
0.004

0.070
0.438

Pgm crossbreeders
inbreeders

0.362
0.000

0.323
0.000

0.039
0.000

Sdh

crossbreeders
inbreeders

0.322
0.000

0.288
0.000

0.034
0.000

Pgd

crossbreeders
inbreeders

0.027
0.000

0.026
0.000

0.001
0.000

Total crossbreeders
inbreeders

0.384
0.442

0.341
0.004

0.043
0.438

HT= meantotal allelicdiversity, Hs= meanwithin
populationdiversity, Dy,.= meanbetweenpopulation
diversity, GST represents theproportion of diversity
distributed between populations.Onlyvariablespecies
andlocihavebeenused for thecalculationof theparameters.

the first Principal Component the populations
are mainly separated on basis of the frequencies of the Acp-b, Acp-a, Pgi-b, Pgi-c and
Pgm-a alleles. The left side of the scatterplot

pictures the populations that
contained 100% Acp-b alleles,
populations in the right side of
the scatterplot contained higher
GST
frequencies of the Acp-a allele.
0.138
The populations in the left side
0.000
also contained more Pgi-c
alleles, whereas in the popula0.104
0.750
tions towards the right side of
the scatterplot more Pgi-b
0.108
0.000
alleles appeared. Populations in
the left side of the scatterplot
0.106
contained 100% Pgm-a alleles,
0.000
thisfrequency ofPgm-a decrea0.037
sed towards the right sideofthe
0.000
scatterplot. The most important
0.099
variable onthesecond Principal
0.750
Component was the Pgi-d allele. The populations in upper
half of the scatterplot contained
high levels of Pgi-d alleles, this
allele was hardly found in
populations inthe lower half of
the scatterplot. An other difference between the upper half and the lower
half of the scatterplot was that the populations
intheupper half contained lessPgi-b and Sdhb alleles than the lower half. The scores of all

Table 6: Nei's Genetic Identity (Nei, 1972)summarized for seven
Lolium species.
1
1 perenne
2 multiflorum
3 rigidum
4 loliaceum
5 persicum
6 temulentum
7 remotum

.873
.825
.867
.756
.730
.754
.822

2

3

.946
.915
.883
.817
.804
.853

4

.944
.906
.831
.814
.893

1.000
.850
.800
.801

6

5

.883
.850
.802

7

.800
.802

ThegenusLolium; taxonomy andgeneticresources
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populations on the first and third Principal
Component are plotted in Figure 2. In this
scatterplot the third Principal Component
mainly separates the populations on basis of
higher frequencies of Pgi-c and Sdh-c alleles
and a lower frequency of Sdh-b in the lower
half of the scatterplot.

also well possible. The first Principal Component separates all inbreeding populations from
thecross-breedingpopulations.Thisseparation
is mainly caused by the fixation for the Acp-b
allele and the Pgm-a allele of the inbreeding
populations. The cross-breeding populations
contain next to these alleles also substantial
amounts of the Acp-a (and to a lesser extent
Acp-c, Acp-d andAcp-xalleles)and the Pgmb allele (and to a lesser extent the Pgm-c and
Pgm-d alleles, Table 3).

Discussion
Examinationoftwenty-fivepopulationsof
several Lolium species indicates that there is
substantial allelic variation found within and
between populations. Almost all populations
are in Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium for al five
isozymes studied. Only two populations, L.
multiflorum (Landrace) for 6-Pgd and L.
rigidum (Jabuk) for Acp, showed significant
(P<0.01)deviationsfromtheHardy-Weinberg
equilibrium for one isozyme each.
Inbreeding species
versus cross-breeding
species
The proportion
of variation distributed within- and between-populations
depends on the breeding system of the
population, showing
very large differences
between cross- and
inbreeders, but small
differences within

Table7: Percentage variation explained andthevariables
with thehighest Principal Component loadingsonthe first three
Principal Components.
PC

1

2

3

% variation
explained

32.02

20.92

14.04

PC
loadings

ACP-b -0.47
PGI-b
0.36
PGI-c -0.36
ACP-a 0.35
PGM-a -0.32

PGI-d
PGI-c
PGI-b
SDH-b
PGI-a

these groups. In this study the inbreeding
populations can be separated from the crossbreeding populations based on the almost
complete lack of intra-populational variation
compared to the cross-breeding populations
(Table4 and 5). Separation onbasis of PCA is
44

Inbreeding species
Very low electrophoretic variation is
found for the populations of the four inbreeding species: L. loliaceum, L. persicum, L.
temulentum andL. remotum. Theparameter A
is in all cases 1.00, except in one (A=1.2,
Table4). Allpopulations arecompletely fixed.
Hamrick & Godt (1990) report a value for A

0.85
-0.30
-0.28
-0.16
-0.14

PGI-c -0.79
SDH-b 0.36
SDH-c -0.34
PGI-b
0.25
PGI-c* 0.18

of 1.31 and a mean number of polymorphic
loci (P) of 20% for inbreeding species. As the
selfing populations in this study do not show
within-population variation P is equal to 0%.
In inbreeding species almost all variation is
distributed between populations (Table 5).
Chapter 3
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Figure 1: Scatterplot of 25Lolium populationsonthefirst twoprincipal components,based onallelic
frequencies. 2twooverlapping populationsfrom the samespecies
Hamrick & Godt (1990) report that autogamous species have a mean HT of 0.334 of
which 51 %isdistributed between populations
(Gjp). These figures are based on the analysis
of the data of 78 studies, with a mean number
of20.3populationsand 16.2 lociscreened per
study. In the present study the combined HT
for the inbreeding species (weighted for number of populations) gives a value of 0.442 of
which 75%isdistributedbetweenpopulations,
based on a mean number of 1 polymorphic
locus (Pgi-2) and average 2.7 populations per
species (Tab. 5). These figures indicate that
the Pgi-2 locus is a highly variable locus, for
which a large percentage of variation isdistributed between the populations of the inbreeding Lolium species. Remarkable is that in all
selling populations the same alleles are found

for four of the five isozymes screened (Table
3). This leads to the conclusion that in the
PCA (Fig. 1)thepopulationsof the inbreeding
species are separated on basis of the allelic
variant they contain at the Pgi locus. As all
allelicvariants found in the inbreeding species
are also very commonly found in the crossbreedingpopulations,itisanindicationthatall
Lolium species are extremely closely related.
Crossbreeding species
The mean number of alleles per locus is
veryhighfor thecross-breeding populations in
this study. Hamrick & Godt (1990) report a
value for A of 1.79. The value for P they
report (49.7%) is also much lower than the
value found in this study (P=80% or more).
The high values for A and P in the present
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Figure 2: Scatterplot of 25Lolium populationsonthe first andthirdprincipal component, based onallelic
frequencies. 2twooverlapping populations from the samespecies
study can be explained by the limited number
of isozymes used and the fact that all loci
scored are polymorphic.
Thedistribution of theallelicvariationof
the cross-breeding species is very different
from that of the inbreeding species. The figures given for wind-pollinating cross-breeding
species by Hamrick & Godt (1990) are HT
=0.293 and 0^=0.099 (based upon 134 studies, mean number of 10.7 populations and
16.7 loci screened per study), in this study a
mean HT of 0.384 and a mean G^,- of 0.099
are found (Tab. 5). These figures arebased on
a mean number of 4.7 loci and 5 populations
analysed for each species. The level of variation in cross-breeding Lolium species is very
high, and the part of the variation distributed
within populations is large.
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The L. perenne populations, except one,
can be separated from the other two crossbreeding species on the second Principal
Component (Figure 1). The almost complete
lack of Pgi-d alleles and the almost complete
fixation for the Sdh-b allele in the L. perenne
populationscausesthisseparation(Table 3and
7). The PCA (Figure 2) also shows that L.
multiflorum and L. rigidum can be separated
on the third Principal Component. The higher
frequency of Pgi-c and Sdh-c alleles and the
lower frequency of the Sdh-b allele in the L.
multiflorumpopulations causes this separation
(Table 3 and 7). Thegenetic identity (Table6)
between thesetwo species isthe highest found
between any two Lolium species. This agrees
with the findings of Bulinska-Radomska &
Lester (1985) who reports that on the basis of
Chapter3

seed protein similarity L. multiflorum and L.
rigidumare most alike.
Morphological versus isozyme variation
During an earlier study onthe morphological variation inLoliumpopulations (Loos, in
press) and in this study on the isozymic variation in Lolium populations, largely the same
populations have been used. It seems valid to
compare the results of both kinds of analysis,
to evaluatetheuse of bothmethods for measuring genetic variation and determination of
species distinction.
When the results for individual populations are compared, two striking facts are
obvious.TheL.perennepopulationoriginating
from Turkey, appears tobebothonmorphological and isozyme data more like aL. rigidum
population. So it can be concluded that it is in
fact aL. rigidum population. The L. multiflorumpopulation originating from Cyprus looks
on basis of morphological data more like a L.
perenne population. But the isozymic analysis
classifies it as a L. multiflorum population.
This could indicate that genes have been
exchangedbetweenL. perenne andL. multiflorum in the past, of which traces still can be
found.
Bothmorphological and isozymeanalysis
clearly separate the inbreeding populations
from the cross-breeding populations. But
whereas morphological analysis distinguishes,
within the inbreeding species, L. remotum, L.
loliaceum, and L. persicum combined with L.
temulentum,isozymeanalysisonlyseparatesL.
loliaceum from the rest of the inbreeding
species. But even these L. loliaceum populations are identical to one L. persicum population (Table 3, Figure 1). This indicates that
species distinction withinthe inbreeding group

based on isozyme data is impossible in this
experiment. Thiscouldbecaused by the small
number of isozymes scored. Within the crossbreeding group, morphological data indicate
that thethree species canbedistinguished, but
these three species are very close related. The
isozyme data show that the separation of L.
perenne populations from L. multiflorum and
L. rigidum is well possible. The separation of
the latter two species isalso possible. Both on
morphological and isozyme data it can be
concluded thatthethreecross-breeding species
are close but can be distinguished. Based on
both the morphological and the isozymic data
L. loliaceumseems to be closely related to L.
rigidum. This agrees with the view-point that
L. loliaceum is more related to the crossbreeding species than any other inbreeding
species (Thomas, 1981), and the fact that the
close relationshipbetweenL. loliaceumand L.
rigidumissometimes stressed (Terrell, 1968).
L. remotumappearstobeintermediatebetween
the cross-breeding and the inbreeding species
based on both kinds of studies (Table 6, Figure 1).
Concluding, morphological analysis separates
the inbreeding Lolium species better than
isozyme analysis. This seems obvious as
species have been distinguished on morphological differences. For the cross-breeding
species morphological and isozyme analysis
are equally successful in separation of the
species, but it should be reminded that the
isozyme analysis is bases on a limited number
of populations. As all cross-breeding Lolium
species originally have different distribution
areas (Terrell, 1968), shifts in allelic variants
and frequencies can also be associated with
geographical distribution. In order to determi-
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ne if this association exists a more extensive
study into the genetic variation within L.
perenne across its distribution area in Europe
is carried out.
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Chapter 3

CHAPTER 4:
SEED CHARACTERS IN LOLIUM, MORPHOLOGY AND PROTEIN CONTENT
B.P. Loos and J. Piket

Introduction
Seed characters have been described for
several Lolium species. Terrell (1968) used
only one seed character in his determination
keytomatureplants,todistinguishtwogroups
in the genus. Lolium temulentum L. and L.
remotum Schrank are described as having
plump and thick caryopses, only 2-3 times
longer than wide; L. rigidum Gaud., L.
persicum Bois. & Hohen, and L. canariense
Steud. are described as havingcaryopses more
than three times longer than wide. In Table 1

of several Lolium species. Characters of the
awns are not considered: he remarks that
awns often break off and do not form a
reliablecharacter. Asmaindistinctionbetween
L. perenne L., L. multiflorum Lam. and L.
persicum on one side and L. remotum and L.
temulentumon the other side, Musil gives the
oval seed shape and strongly arched ventral
side in the lateral view of the latter. L.
perenne, L. multiflorumandL. rigidumarenot
distinguishable according to Musil (1963)

Table 1: Seed dimensionsof 7Lolium species
Species

Length
caryopsis (mm)

Width
caryopsis (mm)

Colour

L. perenne
L. multiflorum
L. rigidum
L. canariense
L. temulentum
L. remotum
L. persicum

2.92.62.73.34.23.25.5 -

0.70.71.00.81.61.21.2-

light brown*
light brown*
brown to blackish
light brown"
light-dark brown
brown
light-dark brown

5.5
3.8
5.5
4.5
7.0
4.5
7.0

1.5
1.5
1.4
1.2
3.0
1.8
1.9

All information from Terrell (1968), ' ownobservations
more information is given on the dimensions
and colour of the caryopses.
Little other information is available on
morphological seedcharacters ofLolium. Only
for the speciesL. remotumandL. temulentum
a more detailed description is available, as
they are known as weeds in flax and cereals.
Musil(1963) givesakeytotheseed characters

L. remotum, L. temulentum and L. persicum
can be distinguished on basis of differences in
seed shape, seed length and location of the
broadest point (Musil, 1963).
Aproblem thatarises indeterminingseed
dimensions is the need to measure a
representative sample of seeds. As the seeds
are generally not very large, this is a
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Table2:Populationsused for seedcharacter determinations
no. species

accession

origin/cultivar

1 L. perenne
2
3
4
5
6
7
8 L. hybridum
9
10
11L. multiflorum
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20L. rigidum
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30 L. remotum
31
32 L. temulentum
33
34
35 L. loliaceum
36
37
38L. multiflorum
39 L.persicum
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50L. canariense

CGN09985
15879-74
864776
864799
15847-74
6-327
491-1-76
S81.913
S81.901
S81.914
90.912
90.913
90.943
90.944
90.946
82.035
82.059
82.908
83.946
90.905
90.906
90.914
90.915
90.916
90.917
90.919
90.938
CGN12511
90.942
GRA 426/83
GRA 418/81
90.920
86.4885
86.4886
90.937
90.939
90.940
PI 277848
PI 239727
PI 239729
PI 239728
PI 230110
PI 229764
PI 222807
PI 269386
PI 317450
PI 163283
PI 314446
90.941
INRA

Netherlands
Turkey
Czechoslovakia
Czechoslovakia
Turkey
Austria
Germany
'Grassland Manawa'
'Pilot'
'Grassland Ariki'
USA
USA, unawned
USA
USA
USA
'Landras'
'Vitesse'
'Rocket'
'Menichetti'
'Wimmera'
selection Wimmera
south Australia
Victoria
Jabuk
Reeves Plain
Crete
Evia
Piemonte
Japan
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-

Lazio
Pakistan
Pakistan
Peloponnesis
north Crete

-

Cyprus
Iran
Iran
Iran
Iran
Iran
Iran
Afghanistan
Afghanistan
India
ex-USSR

burdensome and time consuming
activity. Image analysis can be
helpful in raising the accuracy
level of the measurements and
reducing the time needed to
measure one sample (van Vooren
etal., 1991).
Next to morphological seed
characters also biochemical
characters of the seeds can be
considered. Total protein
electrophoretic pattern is one of
these biochemical characteristics.
Bulinska-Radomska & Lester
(1988) and Gardiner & Forde
(1992) describe electrophoresis
protocols to determine banding
patterns for total proteincontent in
Lolium. This character is mainly
used to characterize the numerous
L. perenne cultivars, and appears
to be a useful tool in
discrimination. About the intraspecific and interspecific variation
in the protein banding patterns
little is known.
The objective of this study is
to evaluate image analysis for the
measurement of metric seed
characters, and to determine the
discriminating power of the
characters measured. Also the
discriminating power of protein
banding patterns is evaluated.

-

Canary Islands

Chapter4

Material and methods
Photographs of the seeds of
eight Lolium species are given in
Figure 1. The used Lolium
populations are tabulated in Table

Figure 1: Photographs of the ventral (left) and dorsal (right) side of the seeds of eight Loliwn species. A L.
perenne, BL. multiflorum, C L. rigidum, DL. loliaceum. The bar represents 3 mm.
The genus Lolium; taxonomy and genetic resources
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Figure 1: Photographs of the ventral (left) and dorsal (right) side of the seeds of eight Lolium species. E L.
remotum, F L. temulentum, GL. persicum, H L. canariense. The bar represents 3 mm.
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2. Number, species and origin or cultivar
name (if possible) are given for each
population. Most of these populations were
also used in the studies on plant morphology
and isozyme variation (chapter 2 and 3, this
thesis). One species name is added to the set
of populations: Lolium hybridwn Hausskn.,
this is the hybrid between L. perenne and L.
multiflorum.
Image analysis
From each population sixty seeds were
measured using image analysis. The used
technical equipment was a CCD camera (Sony
XC 77CE) with a 20-100 mm zoomiens, an
Apple II ci computer with 8Mb internal
memory, a data translation frame grabber DT
2255 and the software programme Scil_Image
version 1.2. Seeds were placed on a light box,
not touching each other. The image was
recorded and translated into an image
consisting of 400 by 400 pixels. Several
characters weremeasured inthisbinaryimage:
- length of the smallest enclosing rectangle
(LR)
- width of the smallest enclosing rectangle
(WR)
- area (A)
- perimeter (P)
- shape measure (S= P2/(4-7r X A))
- ratio length-width (R= LR/WR)
The awns carried by some seeds had to
be omitted from the measurements, as they
would disturb the comparison of samples.
From thebinary image of each seed twolayers
of pixels were peeled of, which removed all
the awns. Hereafter two layers of pixels were
added to the outline of each image, restoring

the original outline of the seeds, now without
awns. All measurements were taken on the
ventral or dorsal side of the seeds as this was
the natural position of all seeds. It was not
possible to measure the seeds from the lateral
side. Next to these characters the weight of
100 seeds (W) was taken for each population
as an additional character.

Electrophoresis
Allrecipesusedfor SDSpolyacryl amide
electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) were according
to Gardiner & Forde (1992). For each
population 200 seeds were crushed using a
bullet shaker during 5 minutes at 1800
movements a minute. Forty mg of seed
powder wasweighted outandtransferred toan
eppendorf cup, half a ml of extraction buffer
was added. The samples were mixed on a
vortex and left overnight at room temperature.
The next morning samples were again mixed
on a vortex, and placed in a waterbath of 85
°Cfor ten minutes. A slit wasmade inthe cap
to avoid build up of pressure. Hereafter the
samples were cooled to room temperature and
centrifuged for ten minutes at 1000 rpm.
Electrophoresis was performed with a running
gel of 11%polyacryl amide and a stacking of
5% polyacryl amide. The run was performed
according to the conditions described by
Gardiner & Forde (1992), only the amperage
and wattage were adapted for the longer and
wider (22 cm *20 cm * 1,5 mm) gels used in
this study. The power supply was kept at 110
mA for one hour, then turned to 64 Watt for
four hours. The populations L. perenne
'Barenza' and L. persicum (PI239729) were
represented twice on each gel as band
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Table3:Correlations betweenthe7observed characters

LR
WR
A
P
S
R
W

LR

WR

1.000
0.810
0.979
0.999
0.810
0.766
0.775

1.000
0.902
0.833
0.323
0.254
0.917

W

1.000
0.986
0.679
0.624
0.852

1.000
0.785
0.738
0.791

markers. After the total protocol described by
Gardiner & Forde (1992) was performed, an
additional staining was done according to
Blakesley & Boezi (1977), to enhance
colouring of faint bands. The gelswere scored

1.000
0.996
0.359

1.000
0.295

1.000

for absence (0) or presence (1) of bands. In
total 48 bands could be observed resulting in
adatamatrix consisting of 50populations with
48 variables.
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Data analysis
As all characters from the image analysis
were measured in pixels, they had to be
transformed into mm and mm2 using a
calibration factor inmm (400pixels= 49 mm,
160 000 pixels= 2401 mm2). Means and
standard deviations were calculated for all
morphological characters measured.
Duncansmultiplerangetest(DMRT, P<0.01)
was used to test for significant differences
between the Lolium species, for this test all
populations from each species were grouped.
Linear correlations between the characters
were calculated.
From the binary data matrix containing the
electrophoresis results,Jaccard's similarity (1)
measure was calculated between each
population.
Jaccard similarity coefficient
J = M/(T1 + T 2 ) - M

(1)

M= number ofbands incommonbetweentwo
samples, Tl = total number ofbands observed
in sample 1, T2= total number of bands
observed in sample 2.
The similarity matrix was used for clustering
of the populations, using the unweighed pair
group method average (UPGMA) algorithm.
The resulting dendrogram was used to find
nine groups, agreeing with the number of
species entered in the analysis.

Results
The correlationsbetweenthe6characters
measured with image analysis plus the 100
seed weight are given in Table 3. The general

level of correlation was high. Only width of
the seed and seed shape (WR - S), width of
the seed and ratio length/width (WR - R),
shapeof the seed and weight (S-W) and ratio
of the length and width and weight (R - W)
had lower correlations. Due to the high
correlations most characters had the same
discriminatingpower. Plotting of thetwo least
correlated characters (which have high
correlations with all other characters
measured) in a scatterplot represented the
separation of all populations fairly well. This
bi-plot is represented in Figure 2, using width
of the seeds and length/width ratio on the
axes.
Based on Figure 2 it was concluded that
population 47 (PI163283) should be classified
as a L. temulentumpopulation and population
33 (864885) asaL. persicum population. The
mean and standard deviation for each species
were determined, grouping the populations,
results are given in Table 4. With DMRT
significant differences between species were
calculated, based on grouping of the
populationsaccording to species label. Results
are given in Table 5. All species are
significantly different from each other in more
than one character. Width of the seedswas the
character which separated all species best. L.
perenneand L. hybridumare most alike, they
only differ in width of the seeds. The seed
shape (S) of L. hybridum is not distinct from
the seed shape of L. multiflorum. The seed
shape(S) andthe length/width ratio (R) of the
seeds of L. canariense is similar to the seeds
ofthree cross-breeding species,L.perenne, L.
multiflorumand L. hybridum. The seeds of L.
persicum and L. rigidum are significantly
different atallcharacters from allother Lolium
species. Although seeds from L. temulentum
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Table 4:Mean and standard deviationfor 6seed charactersof
nineLolium species
Species

LR

WR

perenne

M 4.74
SD .80

1.28
.16

4.64
1.24

10.29
1.64

1.85
.17

3.72
.47

hybridum

M 4.87
SD .63

1.33
.14

4.95
.99

10.63
1.32

1.83
.17

3.70
.45

multiflorum M 5.34
SD .76

1.51
.21

6.13
1.51

11.64
1.57

1.79
.19

3.56
.50

rigidum

M 5.69
SD1.00

1.47
.21

6.50
1.88

12.36
2.10

1.91
.18

3.87
.46

loliaceum

M 3.93
SD .63

1.37
.17

4.11
1.05

8.80
1.32

1.52
.13

2.89
.36

remotum

M 4.38
SD .41

1.75
.23

5.86
1.11

10.09
.92

1.40
.09

2.52
.26

temulentum M 6.26
SD .72

2.26
.23

10.35
1.83

14.00
1.45

1.52
.11

2.78
.29

M 9.43 2.09
SDI.13
.21

14.78
2.90

20.16
2.32

2.21
.18

4.53
.44

3.55
.71

8.98
1.18

1.83
.18

3.69
.55

persicum

canariense M 4.12
SD .58

1.13
.15

Mmean, SDstandard deviation

are larger than L. loliaceum seeds, both
species do not differ in seed shape (S) and
length/width ratio (R).
Of the 50populations screened with SDS
electrophoresis only three pairs had identical
banding patterns: the two L. remotum
populations, L. persicum population 39 and
40, and two L. rigidum populations
'Wimmera' and a selection from 'Wimmera'
(no 20 & 21,Table 2).
The results from the cluster analysis
based ontheJaccard's similarity coefficients is
plotted in Figure 3. At the nine group level all
populations from L. loliaceum, L. remotum,
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and L. canariense, are
grouped in a separate
cluster. Two L. rigidum
populations are classified
separately from the rest of
the populations from this
species. Onepopulation(no.
24, Table 2) is classified in
it's own cluster, the other
population (no. 28, Table 2
is grouped together with all
L. perenne populations, one
L. multiflorum(no 38, Table
2) population and one L.
hybridum population. The
other populations from L.
hybridum are grouped in a
cluster containing most L.
multiflorum populations.
One L. persicum population
(no. 47, Table 2) forms a
separate cluster, all other L.
persicum populations were
in the same cluster as all L.
temulentumpopulations.

Discussion
Seed characters have been scarcely used
as determination character in Lolium species.
Results from this study indicate that seed
characters can be used as determination
characters. Although on average (Table 4) all
species are significantly different, Figure 2
illustrates that individual populations of the
cross-breeding species show some overlap.
Some problems arise with the seeds of L.
hybridum, the hybrid between L. perenne and
L. multiflorum. The seeds from the cultivars
with this name tends to be similar to one of
the parents, the same holds for the seed
Chapter4

protein pattern. This does not
necessarily have to be the same
parent for bothtypesofcharacters.
The combination of morphological
seed characters and seed protein
banding patterns can well be used
for detecting hybrids within the
genusLolium. Conditionisthatthe
morphological seed characters are
measured using image analysis, as
it is otherwise impossible to
measure all characters on a large
sample with so much accuracy.

Table 5: Characters significantly different with DMRT
(P<0.01), for 9Lolium species
Species

characters

Species

characters

perenne
hybridum

WR

hybridum
multiflorum

LR, WR, A,
P, R

perenne
canariense

LR, WR,
A, P

hybridum
remotum

LR, WR, A,
S, R

hybridum
canariense

LR, WR
A, P

hybridum
loliaceum

LR, A, P,
S, R

multiflorum
remotum

LR, WR, P,
S, R

multiflorum LR, WR
canariense A, P

The J a c c a r d ' s similarity
loliaceum
WR, A,
remotum
WR, A, P,
coefficients observed in this study
canariense S, R
canariense
S, R
are low, in the dendrogram nine
temulentum LR, WR,
LR, WR, A,
perenne
groups are found before the
loliaceum
remotum
A, P
S, R
similarity reaches 0.40. BulinskaAllothercombinationsofspeciesaresignificantly different for
Radomska & Lester (1985, 1988)
allcharacters
report higher Jaccard's similarity
coefficients within the genus
bands were only detected in some or single
Lolium (>0.51) and between Lolium
populations, therefore decreasing M. As Tl
populations and populations from the genera
and T2 were at the same level in both studies,
Vulpia and Festuca (>0.35). This could be
the similarity between two samples was
caused by the fact thatBulinska-Radomska did
reduced.
not use SDS-polyacrylamide electrophoresis,
As most populations used in the present
but high pH standard electrophoresis to detect
study were also analyzed using morphological
the banding pattern. In both the present study
characters of the whole plant (Chapter 2) and
and the studies of Bulinska-Radomska &
allozyme analysis (Chapter 3), these results
Lester (1985, 1988), the number of bands
canbecompared. For most populations results
detected in a sample varied from about 10till
from all three studies agree well, but for some
20. In total 21 bands could be detected using
theydon't. The largestproblems arisebetween
high pH electrophoresis within the genus
populationsofL. persicum andL. temulentum.
Lolium. SDS electrophoresis revealed 48
Based on plant morphology the populations of
bands. The larger number of populations and
boththesespecies aredivided intotwogroups:
species used in the present study (50
1)L. temulentum population from Lazio (no.
populations of 9 species versus 14populations
32, Table 2) formed a group with two L.
of 5 species) could have resulted in the
persicum populations (no. 47 and 49, Table 2)
increase of bands found. Obviously many
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appears.L. temulentumpopulation
from Pakistan (no 33, Table 2) is
Jaccard'ssimilaritycoefficient
more similar to L. persicum, and
0.40
0.30
0.10
l
I
L. persicum population from India
L.persicum
population:
(no47, Table 2) ismore similar to
39740,41,
42, 43 44
L. temulentum. The seed protein
45, 46, 48,
49
banding pattern only reveals L.
L. temujentum
population:
persicumpopulationfrom India(no
32,33,34
47, Table 2) as different ( Fig. 3).
All other populations group
L. return
according to the species.
L persicum,47
L.loliaceum
Summarizing, there seems tobean
population:
3ST36, 37
conflict between morphological
L multiflorum,38
plant characters, seed characters
L.hybridum,10
L perenne
and the protein banding pattern of
population:
T . 2 , 3. 4,
5,6,7
the populations of L. temulentum
L.rigidum,28
and L. persicum. On two sets of
L.multiflorum
data both species show large
population:
T l , 12, 13,
similarity, plant characters and
14,15,16,
17, 18, 19
protein pattern. Only for seed
L hybridum
population:
characters both species are
8, 9
somewhat more different. This
L.rigidum
population:
could indicate that all screened
20,21 22
23, 25,26
populations are merely two forms
27,29
of the same species, differing only
in seed morphology. An
L.rigidum,24
h
L canariense,50 •""
explanation could be that both
species are mimicry weeds in
cereals (Dore, 1950). Depending
upon among which cereal crop the
Figure 3: dendrogram of 50 Loliumpopulations, using Jaccard's
Lolium population was growing,
similarity coefficient and the UPGMAalgorithm
populationswereselected for either
plump seeds (L. temulentum like) or long,
and 2) L. temulentum populations no 33 and
slender seeds (L.persicum like).
34 (Table 2) formed a group with all rest of
Based on morphological seed characters
the L. persicum populations. With the
L. rigidum populations from Evia and
allozymevariationobservedbothspeciescould
Piemonte (no. 27 and 28, Table 2 and Fig. 2)
not be separated as they were fixated for the
appear like L. perenne. Population no. 27
same alleles at most loci studied. Based on
appears, on basis of morphological plant
morphological seed characters another pattern
characters, allozyme pattern and seed protein
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pattern, as a L. rigidum population. The
similarity found with L. perenne falls within
the natural variation in seed characters of L.
rigidum. Population no. 28 appears on seed
protein pattern and seed morphology alike L.
perenne. No morphological adult plant data
and allozyme data are available for this
population. Results indicatethatthepopulation
could be misclassified, and should be named
L. perenne.
F o r i , multiflorumpopulations 14and 16
(Table 2) the seed morphology seems
somewhat different (Figure 1).Howeverbased
on plant morphology, allozyme patterns and
seed protein spectra, both populations are L.
multiflorum populations. The observed seed
dimensions fall within the natural variation
found within L. multiflorum. The L.
multiflorum population from Cyprus (no 38,
Table 2) was, based on plant morphology,
more likeaL. perenne population(Chapter2).
The allozyme pattern was similar to all other
L. multiflorum populations, whereas the seed
morphology could be either L. perenne or L.
multiflorum.

The seedprotein banding pattern was likea L.
perenne population, again suggesting that this
population is a L. perenne population
introgressed withL. multiflorum.
The single population of L. canariense
hasseeds similartothecross-breeding species.
The protein banding pattern is very distinct,
indicating that L. canariense is a separate
species.Noplantmorphologydataorallozyme
data were available for this population.
Concluding, seed protein banding
patterns are very helpful in distinguishing
between Lolium species, and also between the
populations within these species. Metric seed
characters were also valuable for species
distinction, but care should be taken as the
variation within species causes some overlap,
which makes determination based only on
these characters somewhat unreliable. Based
on seed dimensions, population distinction
within the species is often not possible.
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CHAPTER 5:
MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION IN DUTCH PERENNIAL RYEGRASS (LOLIUM
PERENNE L.) POPULATIONS, IN RELATION TO ENVIRONMENTAL
FACTORS
B.P. Loos
Submitted to Euphytica

Summary
Twenty-one Dutch Lolium perenne
populations, fifteen European populations and
six L. perenne cultivars were compared for
morphological variation. Dutch populations
clearlydiffered from theEuropean populations
and the cultivars. Dutchpopulations generally
had reduced plant length and smaller leaves.
For other characters, e.g. date of ear
emergence, the Dutch populations showed as
much variation as the European populations
and cultivars they were compared with in this
trial. Correlations between morphology and
environmental factors atthesiteoforiginwere
significant in several cases but were generally
weak, and dependent on the set of populations
studied. In order to maximize the phenotypic
differences between the collected populations,
soil type and management type appeared to be
the most important factors for the choice of
collection sites in the Netherlands. To
determine suitable collection sites all over
Europe, other factors like precipitation,
latitude, altitude and temperature factors were
also important. For subsampling of the
locations, variationinmanagement type within
the location determined whether or not
phenotypic different samples could be
collected. The extensiveuse of cultivars inthe
Netherlands does not seem to have prevented

the formation of distinct populations.
Therefore in situ conservation of grassland
seems a good alternative for genetic
conservationofL. perenne inthe Netherlands.
Introduction
Although Lolium perenne L. (perennial
ryegrass) has been known for centuries as a
fodder species, its agronomical importance
increased significantly during the last century.
In the Netherlands, about 150 000 ha of
grassland is annually seeded or reseeded
(Rassenlijst, 1993) on a total of about one
million ha of grassland. The percentage of L.
perenne seeds in the used seed mixtures has
increased from about 45 % in the period of
1953-1965to 84% in 1991/92.Thetonnageof
seed mixtures used also increased during this
period.
The first breeding activities already took
place in the 18th century in England by a.o.
Pacey (Beddows, 1953). The first ryegrass
cultivars appeared on the Dutch variety list in
1927, all seed stocks being derived from
foreign material. In 1934 the first cultivars
based on Dutch material were listed: 'Ceres'
and 'Brabantia'. Extensive breeding
programmes were started after 1940 in the
Netherlands, at first concentrating on the
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development of good fodder types (Vos,
1983). Later this century, cultivars were
developed for more diverse purposes. This
resulted in the separate listing of cultivars
adapted for different applications, e.g. lawns
and sportfields, since 1974 on the Dutch
variety list.
Increasing economic importance also resulted
in increased collecting of L. perenne
populations. These collections were stored in
genebanks or used in breeding programmes.
These populations are of great importance to
perennial ryegrass breeding. In the early days
of perennial ryegrass breeding collected plants
or seeds from several areas were combined,
multiplied and exposed to mild selection
pressure, to compose anewcultivar. Although
breeding methods have become more
advanced, it is assumed that breeding success
stilllargely depends on thequality of thebasic
breeding material. In the past Dutch cultivars
were largely obtained using collections of
Dutch material, but during the last ten years
the use of Dutch populations has decreased.
Due to the widespread practice of (re)seeding
and the intensive sampling of grassland in the
Netherlands in the past, the assumption was
madethatnogeneticallynewmaterial couldbe
collected inthe Netherlands(Glas, 1983).Aim
of the present study is to assess the genetic
variation of Dutchpopulations and to compare
these to European populations and cultivars to
determine whether Dutch populations
constitute a valuable part of the genetic
resources of L. perenne in Europe.
The success of subsampling of the Dutch
locations is determined. Tyler and Chorlton
(1976) state that on very small areas large
differences in phenotype can be found,
suggesting that intensive sampling of variable
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locations can result in genotypically different
samples.
Material and methods
Plant material
In October 1990 twenty-one L. perenne
populations
were sampled from seven
locations inthe Netherlands. Selection criteria
for the locations were: the grassland had not
been seeded or reseeded for at least fifteen
years, thelocationhadbeenmanaged eitherby
grazing, haying or a combination of both, and
the locations comprised an area of at least 30
ha. The locations were selected by using the
information providedby Provincial Landscape
Organisations, owning and managing the
grassland. On each location three populations
werecollected consistingof60plantseach. To
avoidduplicatesampling,plantswerecollected
atleast 0.5 meters apart. The siteswithin each
location were spaced about 100 - 300 meters.
Each site was chosen to represent a contrast
within the location (e.g. path versus wetland).
Besides the Dutch populations, fourteen
populations from the European Forages
database (Tyler, 1989) were selected and
obtained through the Welsh Plant Breeding
Station. These populations were selected on
basis of their country of origin and their
classification as semi-cultivated. Additionally
one Austrian ecotype was obtained from Mr.
Klein-Geltink (CPRO-DLO).
Besides the populations, six L. perenne
cultivars were chosen, which had been on the
Dutch variety list for over thirty years. These
varieties have been used extensively over the
years and most of them are based on Dutch
populations, thus representing a part of the
Chapter 5

Table 1: Populations and cultivars ofL. perenne used inthe trial (1991-1992)
No.

town

long.-lat.

number

1 NL
Peize
6.30E-53.10N
2 NL
Peize
3 NL
Peize
6.35E-53.07N
4 NL
Yde
5 NL
Yde
6 NL
Yde
7 NL
Balkbrug
6.17E-52.39N
8 NL
Balkbrug
9 NL
Balkbrug
Zwolle
6.07E-52.32N
10 NL
11 NL
Zwolle
12 NL
Zwolle
13 NL
Geldermalseri 5.15E-51.57N
Geldermalser
14 NL
15 NL
Geldermalseri
Neerijnen
5.17E-51.49N
16 NL
17 NL
Neerijnen
18 NL
Neerijnen
19 NL
Yerseke
4.08E-51.28N
20 NL
Yerseke
21 NL
Yerseke
11.48E-47.51N
22 AU
Hilgau
5.50E-50.02N
23 B
Moinet
24 F
4.10E-47.34N
Moutiers
25 F
Mirecourt
6.08E-48.18N
6.08E-48.18N
26 F
Mirecourt
27 GBW Overton
2.56W-52.58N
28 GBW Gogidan
3.55W-52.25N
29 GBW Betsw-y-wyth 3.48W-53.05N
3.03W-52.56N
30 GBE Chirkton
0.13W-53.09N
31 GBE Irby
8.56E-47.17N
32 CH
Wald
8.51E-47.27N
33 CH
Turbenthal
6.27E-46.34N
34 CH
Ballens
7.50E-44.55N
35 I
Poirino
27.00E-47.12N
36 ROU Tirgu

90.101
90.102
90.103
90.201
90.202
90.203
90.301
90.302
90.303
90.401
90.402
90.403
90.501
90.502
90.503
90.601
90.602
90.603
90.701
90.702
90.703
90.800
9066.72
9081.81
9113.72
9110.72
9995.80
9793.00
10411.85
9957.82
11137.89
10286.83
10284.86
9088.82
8591.00
9975.81

No

Cultivar name

37 NL
38 NL
39 NL
40 B
41 NL
42 DA

Perma
Lamora
Barenza
Vigor
Barstella
Hora

Breeder
Cebeco
Mommersteeg
Barenbrug
Rvp lemberge
Barenbrug
Cebeco

origin

alt.

site physiology

collected
collected
collected
collected
collected
collected
collected
collected
collected
collected
collected
collected
collected
collected
collected
collected
collected
collected
collected
collected
collected
collected
WPBS
WPBS
WPBS
WPBS
WPBS
WPBS
WPBS
WPBS
WPBS
WPBS
WPBS
WPBS
WPBS
WPBS

1

Grassland near streamside with
variations in wetness and abundance

6

Grassland near streamside with
variation in wetness, management
and abundance
Grassland near streamside and with
variation in management, abundance
and fertilization
Foreland with variation in treading,
flooding, management and
abundance
Grassland with variation in hedge
and tree growth and
abundance
Foreland with variation in
abundance and management

3

1

2

5

-1

Saltish grassland with variation in
wetness and abundance

850
500
240
289
287
0
70
239
100
0
1200
720
707
270
150

Path true meadow on valley slope
Grassland on plateau, threaded
Grassland in valley bottom
Grassland near stream-side in plain
Arable land
Grassland
Waste land in valley bottom
Grassland on terrace
Grassland on valley slope
Grassland with hedgerows
Grassland on valley slope with path
Grassland on valley slope
Grassland on plateau
Irrigated grassland in plain
Grassland near stream side in valley

Number

Year

Origin

80.003
80.005
80.016
80.023
80.024
80.007

1939
1945
1949
1948
1955
1939

Collection from Schouwen-Duiveland
Collection from Western Brabant
Collection from Krimpenerwaard
Collection from Flanders
Collection from Krimpenerwaard
Selection from 'Ceres', a danish cultivar

NL= The Netherlands,B=Belgium, F=France, DA= Denmark, GBW=Great Britain Wales, GBE=Great
Britain England, CH=Switzerland, I=Italy, Rou=Romania. Long.=longitude, Lat.=latitude, Alt.=altitude
WPBS=Welsh Plant Breeding Station. year= first year listed onDutch variety list
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Table 2: Characters measured onthecollection ofL. perenne populationsand
cultivars in 1991and 1992
Char. Description

year

axisl

axis2

DE
NH
H
LF
WF
HA
LNE
LN
EL
NS
LS
NF
PA
LA

91/92
91/92
92
91
91
91/92
91/92
91/92
91/92
91/92
91
91
91
91

0.91
0.57
0.24
0.45
0.03
0.94
0.91
0.70
0.93
0.91
-0.62
-0.48

-0.42
0.52
-0.86
0.56
0.52
-0.06
-0.25
-0.20
-0.27
-0.05
0.37
0.38

-

-

Dateof ear emergence (days after thefirstof April)
Natural height atemergence (cm)
Habitus(1=erect to9=prostrate)
Lengthof flag leaf(cm)
Widthof flag leaf(mm)
Height 30days after ear emergence (cm)
Lengthof theupper internode andear(cm)
Lengthof theupper internode(cm)
Ear length(cm)
Number of spikeletsper spike
Length of the spikeletawnnot included(mm)
Numberof florets
Percentage awned florets
Length longest awn(mm)

Char.= character, axisl andaxis2= principal correlations of thecharacters with
principal component number oneandtwo.

variation of Dutch populations. Detailed
information on all populations is given in
Table 1.

In spring 1992, measurements were repeated
(Table 2). One character was added: habitus,
which was scored on March 25, 1992.

Field design
The European populations and the
cultivars were sownmid September 1990, and
transplanted to the field at the end of October.
The plants of the Dutch populations were
planted in pots (18 by 18 cm) and kept
outdoors during winter. In the beginning of
March 1991 these plants were transplanted to
the field. All plants were cut at 15cm height.
Each population consisted of 60 plants, layed
out in the field in a complete randomized
block design, with three blocks containing
plots of twenty plants each. In the spring of
1991 the characters (Table 2) were measured
on each plant. After the measurements all
plants were cut back, this was repeated twice
in 1991 and at the beginning of March 1992.

Data analysis
As the layout of the experimental field
was identical in both years the heritability
couldbecalculated for thecharacters observed
in both years, using the average per plot for
each character:
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Df
Replication r-1
Year
y-1
Genotype g-1

MS E(MS)

MSg ere2+ ryag2+ ragy2

Genotype
x
Year

(g-D(y-l) MSgy <re2 + r<rgy2

Error

(r-D(gy-l) MSe ae2

Df= degrees of freedom, MS= meansquare,
E(MS)= expected mean square
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The heritability was calculated as:

h2=

(Nyquist, 1991)
<rg2 + uc2/ry + <rey2/y

With g= number of populations (42),
y=number of years (2), r= number of
replications(blocks,3),<re2=expected residual
variance, a g 2 = expected genotypic variance,
agy2= expected genotypeXyear variance.
The characters measured in both years
(Table 2) were averaged for each plant to
obtain estimations of population performance
less affected by populationxyear interaction,
thesemeans wereused during further analysis.
The characters were averaged and
standardized per population before principal
component analysis (PCA). The obtained
principal component scoresofthefirstsixaxes
were used for clustering of the populations.
These scores are uncorrelated characters. The
Squared Euclidian Distance (S(x,y)=Ei(xi y,)2)wasused as distancemeasure and Ward's
method as clustering algorithm. The mean
values of each population for each character
were tested with the Least Significant
Difference test(LSD,P<0.05) for differences
between clusters.
To assess whether the found
morphological variation can be related to
environmental factors, meteorological data for
all locations of the Dutch and the European
populations were obtained (Meteorological
office, 1972;Wallen, 1970and 1977; Rudloff,
1981). These data are generally based on
observations during 30 years or more. Also
some non-meteorological factors were
determined for each location. All factors, that
were used in the analysis, are tabulated in

Table 3. As it was not possible to gather
environmental factors for the cultivars, these
were omitted from this part of the analysis.
Correlations were calculated between the
morphological characters and the
environmental factors (except MAN, a
qualitative factor), and between the scores of
the populations on the first two principal
components and the environmental factors
(except MAN). The LSD test (P<0.05) was
usedtofind significant differences betweenthe
clusters for the environmental factors entered
in the analysis (except MAN). For the factor
grassland management four classes were
distinguished: no management, only haying,
only grazing, and haying with aftermath
grazing. All classes were tested (LSD,
P<0.05) for significant differences of the
morphological characters and the first two
principal component scores.
To establish whether there were
differences between subsamples within the
Dutch locations, PCAwas performed with the
standardized data of each plant within each
location. This was done for each location
separately, seven analyses were performed in
total.Thescoresoftheindividualplantsonthe
firsttwoprincipal components wereplotted, to
observe if there was grouping of the plants
sampled on each sub-location.
Duncans multiple range test (DMRT,
P<0.05) wasused to establish whether Dutch
populations differed significantly at any
character from each other. The number of
significant differences were counted within (3
comparisons) and between (54 comparisons)
locations and averaged. This average number
of significantly different characters was
considered as a dissimilarity measure within
and between locations.
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Table 3: Environmental factors andtheir abbreviation
Factor
description

Abbreviation

Range
Min. Max.

Number of monthswithamean temperature > 10°C
Number of monthswith amean temperature > 20°C
Number of monthswith amaximumdaily temperature > 10°C
Numberof monthswith amaximumdaily temperature > 20°C
Minimumdaily temperature of thecoldestmonth
Maximumdaily temperature of thewarmest month
Meandaily temperature
Meandaily maximumtemperature
Meandaily minimumtemperature
Meandaily temperature range
Absolutemaximumtemperature
Absoluteminimumtemperature
Absolutetemperature range
Meanprecipitation
Number of monthswith MDT < 0°C
Numberof monthswith MDTmin < 0°C
Numberof monthswithABmin < 0°C
Altitude
Latitude
Grassland management

MeanlO
Mean20
Max10
Max20
minCM
maxWM
MDT
MDT^
MDTmin
MDTra„ge
AEU
ABmi„
ABra^c
MP
MMDT
MMDTmir
MABmi„
ALT
LAT
MAN

5
0
7
0
-8.3
18.1
6.3
11.1
1.5
5.3
27.0
-30.0
32.0
506
0

Results
Heritabilities
Date of ear emergence had the highest
heritability (0.96), Number of spikelets per
spike (0.93) had also a high heritability, the
other five characters had lower heritabilities.
The exact values being: Natural Height at ear
emergence (0.89), Height 30 days after ear
emergence (0.86), Length of the upper
internode and ear (0.67), Length of the upper
internode (0.68), Ear length (0.64).
Multivariate analysis
Thecharacters Percentage awned flowers
(PA) and Length ofthe longest awn(LA)were
omitted from further analysis as too little
variation was found for both these characters:
the majority of populations had no awns.
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7
3
9
5
2.2
29.4
12.0
16.7
7.8
10.3
39.6
-5.0
69.6
1388
3
o 8
0
10
-1
1200
44.55 53.10

-

-

Twelve characters were entered in the
principal component analysis. In Figure 1the
first twoprincipal components are plotted, the
first component explains 55.9% of the
variation, the second 21.1%. The principal
component correlations of the characters with
the first two principal components (Table 2)
showedthatthepopulationsorientated towards
the right in Figure 1are generally later (DE),
larger after ear emergence (HA, LNE, EL)
and have more spikelets (NS). On the second
principal component (Fig. 1) the populations
with the more prostrate growth habit (H),
which are smaller at ear emergence (NH) and
withsmaller flag leaves (LF, WF), are located
in the lower part of the Figure. The Dutch
populations are clearly separated from mostof
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PCA1

Figure 1: Scatterplot of 42L.perenne populationsonthefirsttwoprincipal components Europe= European
populations, labelled with the following characters: AAustria, BBelgium, EEngland, F France, I Italy,R
Romania,WWales.CultivarsarelabelledwithC.TheDutchpopulationsarerepresentedbydifferent markers,
for locationdetails seetable 1. Number 1 to4 indicatetheusedclusters.

the European populations and the cultivars by
the second principal component. The
dendrogram obtained after clustering of the
populations showed four main clusters at the
75% between cluster variation level, these
clusters are indicated in Figure 1. Cluster 1
contains four Dutch populations and one
European ecotype from Switzerland. Cluster 2
contains eight European populations and one
cultivar:'Barstella'. In cluster 3 all other
cultivars are found and five European
populations, cluster 4 contains the majority of
the Dutch populations and one ecotype from
Switzerland.

characters are in Table 4. Cluster 3 and 4 are
most alike, they only differ at five of the
twelve morphological characters used. All
other combinations of clusters differ for, at
least, nine characters. For the environmental
characters thedifferences between the clusters
are much smaller. Only MeanlO, LAT, AB,^
and ABrulge showed significant differences
between the clusters. Clusters separated only
on the first principal component (cluster 1
versus 4 and cluster 2 versus 3) did no show
any significant difference for environmental
factors.

The results of the LSD-tests for
significant differences betweentheclusters for
both the morphological and environmental
ThegenusLolium; taxonomy andgeneticresources
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Table 4: Significant differences (LSD, P<0.05) for morphological characters and environmental
factors betweeneach of four cluster groups(figure 1),for the abbreviationsused, seetable 2and3
Cluster 1-2

Morphologic NH, H, LF, WF, HA, LNE, LN, EL,NS
Environmental MeanlO, ABmi„,ABrallge

Cluster 1- 3

Morphologic DE, NH, LF, HA, LNE, LN, EL, NS, NF,LS
Environmental MeanlO, ABmi„,ABrang(.

Cluster 1-4

Morphologic DE, NH, LF, HA, LNE, LN, EL, NS, NF,LS
Environmental none

Cluster 2 -3

Morphologic DE, NH,WF, HA, LNE, EL, NS, NF,LS
Environmental none

Cluster 2 -4

Morphologic DE, NH, H, WF,HA, LNE, LN, EL ,NS,NF,LS
Environmental MeanlO, LAT, ABmin, ABrange

Cluster 3-4

Morphologic NH,H, LF,HA,NS
Environmental MeanlO, ABmin, AB,,...

climates where in more months a year the
mean temperature is above 10° C (MeanlO).
A more prostrate growth habit points towards
colderclimates(maxWM, MDT^,) withlower
temperatures during a longer period of the
year (MeanlO, Mean20, MaxlO, Max20) and
with less temperature amplitude (MDTrange), a
more northern distribution (LAT) and lower

Environmental trends
The combinations of morphological
characters and environmental factors which
weresignificantly correlated aregiveninTable
5. These correlations indicate that later
populations arefound more tothenorth (LAT)
and in less warm (MDT^J climates. Taller
plants at ear emergence can be found in

Table 5: Significant correlations (P<0.01)betweenmorphologicalcharacters andenvironmental factors based on 36L.perenne ecotypes
Morphological
character

Environmental
factors

Value

Date of ear emergence

LAT
MDT^
MeanlO
LAT, MeanlO, Mean20,
MaxlO, Max20, maxWM,
ALT, MDTmall, MDTrange
MMDT

0.47
-0.44
0.45
0.78, -0.60, -0.54,
-0.66, -0.43, -0.62,
-0.46, -0.65, -0.45
0.44

Height at ear emergence
Habitus

Number of spikelets
per spike
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altitudes (ALT). Fewer spikelets per spike are
formed in climates where the mean daily
temperature is below zero in more months a
year (MMDT).
Calculationofthecorrelation coefficients
between environmental factors and the first
two principal component axes showed that
none of the environmental factors used had a
significant correlation with the first principal
component. The second principal component
was significantly (P<0.01) correlated with
several environmental factors: Mean10(0.58),
Mean20 (0.46), MaxlO (0.45), maxWM
(0.41), LAT (-0.67), and M D T ^ (0.43).
The LSD testbased on a grouping of the
populations according to grassland
management showed only little significant
differences. Oneecotypewas eliminated inthe
analysis as no classification was given for
management. For Number of spikelets a
significant difference was found between
populations from only hayed grasslands (18.7)
and from only grazed grasslands (22.6). The
value for populations from grasslands with a
combination of both management forms was
intermediate (21.5). The only other significant
difference was found for Length of flag leaf,
only grazed grassland (18.2) had larger flag
leaves than grassland with a combined
management (15.9). Hayed grassland had a
smaller mean flag leaf length (15.2), but was
not significantly different from the other two
classes due to large variance.
Subsampling
Plots of the first two principal
components of the plants collected at each
location generally showed that plants from the
three sublocations were scattered in one cloud
of points. Only the populations collected at

Neerijnen II (Figure 2a) and Yde II (Figure
2b) were separated from the other two
populations collected at the same location.
DMRT showed several combinations of
populations that did not differ significantly at
any of the twelve characters. These
combinations of populations were: Peize II&
III, Balkbrug II & III, Zwolle I & III and
Yerseke II & III. DMRT also showed that
although populations within each location are
very alike, they mostly differ on more than
one character. It is possible that populations
collected at different locations are identical:
Peize II & III and Yde I did not differ at any
character from Zwolle II. The mean number
of characters on which populations differ
within- and between locations are tabulated in
Table 6. Ingeneral thewithin location Figures
are lower than the between location Figures.
Exceptions were the locations Yde and
Neerijnen, which showed largewithin location
differences. Peize, Zwolle and Yerseke
showed little within location differences. The
populations from Geldermalsen showed on
average the largest differences with all other
locations. The populations from Peize and
Zwolle showed on average the smallest
difference.

Discussion
Heritabilities
The estimated heritabilities indicate that
the differences observed between the
populations for these characters are largely
genetically based. The heritabilities calculated
for thesevencharacters observed inbothyears
agree well withtheliterature. Elgersma (1990)
reports heritabilities for some of the same
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Figure 2A
PCA2
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Figure 2: Scatterplot of respectively 156 and 178 plants of L. perenne on the first two principal
components.
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charactersvaryingfrom 0.97to0.46, basedon
clones observed on two locations in one year.
Date of ear emergence has the highest
heritability. Humphreys (1991) reports a
heritability for date of ear emergence of 0.98.
Thisagreeswiththepresent resultsthatdateof
ear emergence has the highest heritability.

variationindateofearemergence, height after
ear emergence and number of spikelets (Fig.
1; axis 1). The sampling of the different
locations withinthe Netherlands often resulted
in the collection of different populations,
although some locations resulted in very
similar populations (Peize versus Zwolle).
Especially sampling of the location
Geldermalsen resulted in very specific forms
of L. perenne (Fig. 1, Tab. 6). It is unlikely
that this is caused by the selective force of
meteorological factors, as the variation for
these factors is not nearly as large in the
Netherlands as in the whole of Europe. It is
known that the location Geldermalsen ison an
extremely heavy clay soil ('komklei')
compared totheother locations,andthismight
have been an important selective force. One
would expect that the location Yerseke should
result in very specific forms of L. perenne, as
this location is exposed to permanent salt
stress. The populations from Yerseke are

Variation in Dutch populations
All Dutch populations were clearly
distinct from the Dutch cultivars. This may be
caused by the fact that all cultivars used are
medium/late heading fodder types. The Dutch
populations in cluster 1were clearly separated
from the cultivars by their early heading date.
The Dutch populations in cluster 4 were
separated from the cultivars based on their
more prostrate growth, smaller flag leaves and
smaller height at ear emergence, but they are
heading as late as the cultivars (Table 4).
There is no indication that the Dutch
populations are selections
from the cultivars or that
they are strongly influenced
Table 6: Average numberof characters significantly different
by introgression with
(DMRT, P<0.05) withinand betweenlocations.
cultivars.
P

The Dutch populations
appear tobe aspecific group
withinL. perenne, compared
totheEuropean populations.
They are distinct from most
of the other European
populations by their
prostrate growth habit,
smaller height at ear
emergence and their smaller
flag leaves (Fig. 1; axis 2).
They do show large

Yd

B

Z

G

N

Peize

1.3

Yde

5.1

7.3

Balkbrug

5.3

5.9

2.7

Zwolle

3.4

6.0

5.0

1.3

Geldermalsen

10.0 9.0

10.2

10.1

4.0

Neerijnen

8.1

7.9

7.8

7.9

8.9

8.0

Yerseke

5.9

6.9

4.3

7.1

9.5

8.6

Ye

1.3

Maximum is 12.0.
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however similar to populations from more
northern, inland locations (Fig. 1, Tab. 6).
Salt stresswasnotaselective force influencing
the morphology of these L. perenne
populations.

Division by clusters
The clusters (Fig. 1)help to recognize a
pattern inthe observed genetic variation for L.
perenne. No geographical pattern could be
recognized in the composition of the four
clusters. There were three characters that
significantly separated all clusters (Table 4):
length at ear emergence (NH), length at thirty
days after ear emergence (HA) and number of
spikelets (NS). All other characters were only
important for separating the clusters on the
second axis (Fig. 1)e.g. habitus (H), lengthof
fiagleaf (LF), or only on the first axis, e.g.
date of ear emergence (DE), ear length (EL).
Only the separation in the vertical direction
(Fig. 1; axis 2) issignificantly correlated with
environmental factors. This indicated that
although environment is important for
characterizing morphologic groups within L.
perenne, there is also a large proportion of
variation not readily explained by these
factors.
Correlation between
morphology

environment

and

Thegeneral level of correlation observed
between environmental factors and
morphologic traits is not very high (0.41 0.78). In this study the explained variation
varies from about 16%to 64%, indicatingthat
thefound relations shouldbetreated withcare.
Another concern isthe fact that these relations
are correlations: they do not necessarily imply
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a causal relation.
The highest correlation in the present
study was found between latitude and habitus
(0.78): amoreprostrategrowthhabit ismainly
found at higher latitudes (the Netherlands).
This does not agree with the positive
correlation of Balfourier and Charmet (1991)
between altitude and growth habit, as the
populationsfrom the Netherlands are from the
lowest altitudes in this study. No significant
correlation was observed between altitude and
growth habit. This difference in result is
clearly caused by the strong negative
correlation (-0.72) between latitude and
altitude in this study, whereas in the study of
Balfourier and Charmet these factors were not
sohighly correlated (-0.40). Both inthis study
and in the study of Balfourier and Charmet
(1991) a similar correlation (0.47 and 0.42)
was found between latitude and date of ear
emergence. This agrees with the negative
correlation between altitude and heading date
(-0.28) of Balfourier and Charmet.
Only significant correlations were found
for temperature factors, latitude, and altitude
inthepresent study. Precipitation did not give
any significant correlation, although it is
reported (Tyler et. al., 1969) as an important
selective force. Thismaybe caused by the fact
that there were no populations from locations
with water stress (less than 500 mm
precipitation a year) in this trial. The
differences in precipitation found, may have
been to small to have acted effectively as a
selective force.
Results from the present study show that
it is difficult to find strong relations between
morphological variation and environmental
factors. The outcome of this kind of
correlation study also depends on the
Chapter5

intercorrelations between the environmental
factors used, as shown inthepresent study for
latitudeandaltitude.Extrapolationofresultsto
other sets of populations is therefore
hazardous.
Breese and Tyler (1985) report that
intensive grazing leads to prostrate, later,
more persistent plants with more vegetative
growth. Haying, or a combination of grazing
and haying leads to more erect, earlier, less
tillering plants. In this trial no management
effect could be found for habitus and date of
ear emergence. Grazing appeared to create
plants with more spikelets and longer flag
leaves. The former seems toconflict with, and
the latter seems to confirm the statement of
Breese and Tyler (1985) that populations from
more intensively grazed grassland show more
vegetative growth. The higher number of
spikelets per spike formed under grazing
conditions, observed in this trial, could
compensate the reduced generative growth.
Effectiveness of subsampling
Subsampling of the locations did not, in
most cases, result in distinct samples.
Although almost all populations differed in
more than one character (Table 6), in general
the populations within one location did not
differ. Only subsampling of the locations
Neerijnen andYderesulted indistinctsamples.
This can be explained by the intra-location
difference in management. Neerijnen II isa

grasslandmanaged by hayingthreetimes after
June 15. Neerijnen I and III are grazed
grasslands. This has resulted in differences
between the populations e.g. the mean date of
ear emergence is two weeks earlier for
Neerijnen II. The ecotype from Yde II is also
different from the other two populations from
this location, although this is less clear as
compared tothedifference found at Neerijnen.
Although all grasslands at Yde are grazed and
hayed, there is a difference in grazing period:
Mayuntil OctoberasopposedtohalfJulyuntil
October. The only other location for which a
difference in management was reported was
Zwolle. All sub-locations at Zwolle were
hayed twice a year, but one sub-location was
also grazed during August and September.
This did not lead to large phenotypical
differences between the three populations
collected. It could be that this difference in
management is too small to be effective,
another option isthat this type of management
has only been performed during a shorter
number of years. Tyler and Chorlton (1976)
remark it is probably crucial that the
management is constant during a long period,
for management type to be successful as a
selective force. Generally the results indicate
that for successful small scale sampling, and
for the conservation of different populations
within a small area, variation in grassland
management is most important.
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CHAPTER 6:
ALLOZYME DIFFERENTIATION OF EUROPEAN POPULATIONS AND
CULTIVARS OF LOLIUM PERENNE L., AND THE RELATION TO
ECOGEOGRAPHICAL FACTORS
B.P. Loos
Submitted to Euphytica

Summary
Sixty Lolium perenne populations were
screened for allozyme diversity at five loci.
Objective was to determine whether allozyme
diversity could be used as selection criterion
for genebank accessions of L. perenne.
Subsampling of locations was tested with
allozyme analysis to determine whether
genetically different populations could be
collected atonelocation.Correlationsbetween
allelic frequencies and environmental factors
and morphological data were established, to
find ecogeographical patterns in the observed
variation. Results indicated that almost each
allelic variant could be observed in each
population screened. Very few unique alleles
were found. Differences between populations
were largely caused by differences in allelic
frequencies. Few correlations werefound with
environmental factors and morphological data.
For someallelefrequencies anorth-southcline
wasobserved. Generally, allozymicdataofthe
five screened loci appeared not useful for the
selection of accessions for genebank storage.
Significant genotypic differences between
populations collected at one location could be
established. In general these results agreed
with earlier results concerning phenotypic
variation in the same populations.

Introduction
Loliumperenne L. (perennial ryegrass) is
one of the most commonly used fodder crops
in the world. It is a cross-breeding species
with large intra-population variation.
Multiplication of populations for genebanks is
space and time consuming. Some researchers
have tried to find climatic, environmental and
geographical patterns intheobserved variation
to give a scientific base to the choice of
accessions for storage in genebanks.
Correlations between environmental factors
and agricultural traits have been reported
(Balfourier & Charmet, 1991; Tyler &
Chorlton, 1976) for perennial ryegrass, but in
most cases relations between observed
variation and environmental factors are very
complex. Peeters et al. (1988) reportona case
study in Hordeum spontaneum L. They state
that simple factors, such as country of origin,
are most efficient in predicting the amount of
variation to be found.
An other way to improve the selectionof
accessions is the use of genetic markers. For
instance, isozyme variation can be used to
determine which populations aremost variable
or unique. As these markers are supposed to
beselective-neutral, onecanargueiftheyhave
any value for predicting variation at
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agronomically important traits. There are
indications that allelic forms are not selectiveneutral. Rainey et al.(1987) report a
correlation between Phosphoglucomutase
(Pgm) and the dark respiration efficiency for
L. perenne. Humphreys (1992) reports a
relation between Acid phosphatase (Acp) and
heading date and between Phosphoglucoisomerase(Pgi)andwatersolublecarbohydrate
content for L. perenne. Relations between
allelicfrequencies and ecogeographical factors
can also be of interest, to observe whether
certain allelic variants are linked with
environmental factors and therefore could
indicate different genepools.
The objectives of thepresent study were:
(1) to analyse the genotypic variation at
several allozyme loci in a collection of
EuropeanL. perenne populations andcultivars
and to determine the distinctness of the
populations, (2) to detect relations between
allelicfrequencies andmorphologicaltraitsand
ecogeographical factors (3) to determine
whether sub-sampling of locations results in
genotypically distinct populations.
With this information it can be established
whether isozymic data are useful as rational
selection criterion of perennial ryegrass
populations for genetic resources purposes.
Material and Methods
Five allozymes were used to detect
geneticvariation in60L. perenne populations.
Thecollectioncontained21Dutchpopulations,
and 28 populations from various other
European countries. Also 11 cultivars of
perennial ryegrass were analyzed. The Dutch
populations were collected (for detailed
description of the sampling; Loos, 1993b),
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most of the European populations were
obtained from the Welsh Plant breeding
Station, and the German populations were
obtained from the Forschungsambt der
Landwirtschaft (FAL, Braunschweig). AU
populations are listed in Table 1. The used
allozymes are listed in Table 2.
Electrophoretic procedures were according to
the Tris/citrate system described by Loos &
Degenaars (1993). For each population 60
plants were analyzed, a population of an
inbreeding Lolium species, L. temulentum L.,
was used as allele reference.
Data analysis
Themeannumber of allelesper locus(A)
and the heterozygosity (H= 1- Epj2) for each
locus separately and averaged over all loci,
were determined. The means and standard
deviations of all alleles were calculated for
each of four groups: Dutch populations,
Germanpopulations,Europeanpopulationsand
cultivars. TheEuropean group isdefined asall
European populations minus the Dutch and
German populations.
Wright's (1965) fixation indices were
calculated. FIT represents the fixation of the
individuals in relation to the total (all 60
populations combined) population. FIS gives
the fixation of individuals in relation to each
sub-population (average of 60 populations).
Bothparameters measure thesurplus/deficit of
heterozygotes,andcanbecomenegative. FCTis
the fixation index that represents the
differentiation level of the populations, and is
equivalent with the GSTof Nei (1977). F ^ can
onlyhavepositivevalues.Allthree parameters
are related true the formula: (1 - F1T)=(1 F, s )d - Fsr).
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Table 1: PopulationsofL. perenne used for isozymeanalysis
no origin name

number

m/e A

H

no origin name

1 nl
2 da
3 nl
4 nl
5 b
6 nl
7 gb
8 nl
9 nl
10 nl
11 nl
12 nl
13 nl
14 nl
15 nl
16 nl
17 nl
18 nl
19 nl
20 nl
21 nl
22 nl
23 nl
24 nl
25 nl
26 nl
27 nl
28 nl
29 nl
30 nl

80.005
80.007
80.024
80.003
80.023
80.016
80.059
80.217
80.025
80.262
80.348
90.101
90.102
90.103
90.201
90.202
90.203
90.301
90.302
90.303
90.401
90.402
90.403
90.501
90.502
90.503
90.601
90.602
90.603
90.701

*.
*.
*.
*.
**.
-----**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**

.274
.238
.334
.366
.308
.315
.366
.333
.364
.224
.222
.311
.324
.316
.323
.301
.278
.301
.299
.381
.216
.213
.278
.266
.313
.307
.267
.297
.273
.343

31 nl
32 nl
33 b
34 f
35 f
36 f
37 gbw
38 gbw
39 gbw
40 gbe
41 gbe
42 s
43 s
44 s
45 s
46 i
47 i
48 rou
49 rou
50 rou
51 a
52 g
53 g
54 g
55 g
56 g
57 g
58 g
59 g
60 g

'Lamora'
'Hora'
'Barstella'
'Perma'
'Vigor'
'Barenza'
'Cropper'
'Elka'
'Premo'
'Barclay'
'Jetta'
Peize
Peize
Peize
Yde
Yde
Yde
Balkbrug
Balkbrug
Balkbrug
Zwolle
Zwolle
Zwolle
Geldermalsen
Geldermalsen
Geldermalsen
Neerrijnen
Neerrijnen
Neerrijnen
Yerseke

2.4
3.0
3.0
2.6
2.4
2.8
2.6
2.0
2.2
2.0
2.8
3.0
3.0
2.6
2.8
2.6
2.8
3.0
3.0
3.4
2.6
2.4
3.2
3.2
3.0
3.2
2.6
2.8
2.6
3.2

number

90.702
Yerseke
90.703
Yerseke
9066.72
Moinet
Moutiers
9081.81
9113.72
Mirecourt
Mirecourt
9110.72
Overton
9995.80
Gogidan
9793.00
Betswywith 10411.85
9957.82
Chirkton
Irby
11137.89
Wald
10286.83
Turbenthal
10284.86
9088.82
Ballens
10288.83
Kippel
8591.00
Poirino
8604.00
Mendatica
Tirgu
9975.81
9984.00
Les
9981.85
Rodnei
90.800
Hilgau
Nordenham 90.901
Nordenham 90.902
Bremerhaven 90.903
Witzenhausen 90.904
Witzenhausen 90.905
90.906
Lichtenau
90.907
Schongau
Kempten
90.908
Kempten
90.909

m/e A

H

**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
.*
**
_*
**
.*
.*
**
.*
.*
.*
.*
.*
.*
.*
.*
.*

.288
.340
.328
.276
.356
.233
.316
.402
.294
.404
.410
.289
.332
.375
.280
.324
.208
.309
.328
.298
.355
.311
.287
.289
.296
.336
.335
.366
.285
.266

3.4
3.2
2.6
1.8
2.0
2.4
2.8
3.0
2.2
2.6
2.8
2.4
2.0
2.4
2.4
2.6
2.0
2.2
2.4
2.8
2.6
3.0
2.8
2.6
2.6
3.2
3.0
3.0
3.0
2.4

nl the Netherlands, b Belgium, gbe Great Britain England, gbw Great Britain Wales, f France, s
Switzerland, rou Rumania, aAustria, gGermany, i Italy daDenmark.
A= meannumberofallelesperlocus,H= direct-countheterozygosity,m/e morphological/environmental
dataavailable, *yes -no.

Environmental data were obtained for all
populations studied except the cultivars (49
populations, see Table 1). The environmental
factors used are given in Table 2, these data
are generally based on thirty year averages or
more (Meteorological Office, 1972; Wallen,
1970 and 1977; Rudloff, 1981). Scores for
morphological characters were available for a
subset of populations (42 populations, see

Table 1).Thesemorphological characters were
scored in afieldtrial during 1991/1992 (Loos,
1993), the characters used are listed in Table
2. Spearman's rank correlation coefficient was
calculated between the allelic frequencies,
mean number of alleles,heterozygosity ateach
locus, and the environmental factors and
morphological characters. Management data
were available for all populations except for
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Table2: Enzymes: E.C. number, usedCodeandnumberof allelesobserved, andenvironmental factors
and morphological traits andtheirranges
code
allele

Environmental
factor &
abbreviation

Range

Morphologic .
factor &
abbreviation

Acid phosphatase
E.C. 3.1.3.2

Acp
4

Latitude
(LAT)

44.55
53.10

Date of ear emergence
(DE)

24.5
76.3

Phosphoglucoisomerase
E.C. 5.3.1.9

Pgi
7

Longitude
(LON)

3.5W
27.0E

Height at ear emergence
(NH)

13.9
28.8

Phosphoglucomutase
E.C. 2.7.5.1

Pgm
4

Altitude
(ALT)

-1
1840

Height after ear
emergence (HA)

64.4
93.4

Shikimate dehydrogenase
E.C. 1.1.1.25

Sdh
3

Precipitation
(Prec)

506
1388

Lenght of the upper
internode and ear (LNE)

41.0
61.1

6-Phosphogluconate
dehydrogenase
E.C. 1.1.1.44

Pdg
4

Mean daily temperature
(MDT)

6.3
12.0

Length of the upper
internode (LN)

26.4
35.7

Minimum temp, of the
coldest month (minCM)

-8.3
2.2

Ear length
(EL)

15.9
26.8

Number of spikelets
(NS)

16.0
24.8

Number of florets
(NF)

7.5
10.5

Enzyme and
EC number

&

Maximum temp, of the
18.1
warmest month (maxWM) 29.4

Habitus
(H)

the cultivars. Three categories were
distinguished, only haying, haying with
aftermath grazing and only grazing. With the
Least Significant Difference test (P<0.01)
differences in allelic frequency between
management types were tested for each allele
found.
The distances between all populations,
based on the allelic frequencies, were
78

iange

2.9
5.7

Length of the flag leaf
(LF)

9.6
22.1

Width of the flag leaf
(WF)

4.3
6.0

calculated using the Manhattan distance
M(x,y)= Ej|Xj - y>|, with X; and yt as the
allelic frequencies of populations x and y for
the i"1 allele. The populations were scaled in a
two-dimensional spaceusingnonmetricscaling
(Kruskal & Wish, 1978). This is a graphical
method for representing the distances between
populations. Nonmetric indicates that the rank
number of the distances were used. The
Chapter6

Manhattan distances were also used to cluster
the populations according to the unweighted
pair group method average algorithm
(UPGMA).
For the Dutch and German locations
homogeneity of the populations within each
location was tested with the Chi-square test.
After pooling of the allelic frequencies of the
three sub-populations from the Dutch
locations, the Chi-square test was used to test
for significant differences between the Dutch
locations.
Results
The mean number of alleles (A) and the
mean heterozygosity across all loci (H) are
given in Table 1. The mean, standard
deviation, minimum and maximum of the
allelic frequencies for each of four groups are
given in Table 3. Almost each allele is found
in each group, only thePgi-x, Pgi-eand Pgmx alleles are found inone or two of the groups
and always in a frequency of less than one
percent. The means of the frequencies of each
allelearecomparablebetweenthefour groups,
only for the Acp alleles the mean frequencies
for the European group are clearly distinct.
The standard deviation for the European
populations group and the cultivar group is,
for almost each allele, much larger than for
the Dutch and German groups.
The values of Wright's fixation indices for
each locus and averaged across all loci are
given in Table 4. The fixation indices were
lower for Pgi and Pgm compared to the other
three loci. The F,s for Pgm is negative
indicating aheterozygote surplus atthis locus.
Thelevel ofbetweenpopulation differentiation
(FST) is low.

The correlations between the allelic
frequencies and the environmental and
morphologicaldatarevealed several significant
(P<0.01) correlations. These correlations are
given in Table 5. Pgi-c* and Acp-a show a
decrease, and Acp-b an increase in frequency
asthemeandailytemperature rises. Acp-aand
Sdh-c are more frequent in the north (LAT),
whereas Sdh-b is less frequent in thenorth. In
populations from higher altitudes more Sdh-b
andlessSdh-calleleswerefound. Onlocations
withmoreprecipitationlessAcp-balleleswere
found. In populations from more to the east
(LON) more Sdh-b alleles were observed.
There were little significant correlations
observed between morphological factors and
the allelic frequencies. Later heading
populations contained more Sdh-c alleles and
less Sdh-b alleles. Lower number of spikelets
was correlated withahigher frequency of Pgic alleles. Smaller height after ear emergence
was correlated with more Pgm-c alleles and
less Sdh-c alleles, and a smaller ear length
with more Sdh-c alleles. The mean number of
alleles (A) was positively related with latitude
and negatively with altitude. On lower, more
northern locations the number of alleles found
was higher. Also the heterozygosity for Sdh
was higher more to the north-west, also
combined with significant correlations with
maxWM, minCM and ALT. This agrees with
the observation that the Sdh-c allele was
mainly found in the Dutch and English
populations.No significant correlations for the
heterozygosity at other loci or the average
heterozygosity were found.
TheLSDtest(P<0.01) for differences in
allelic frequencies between management types
did not result in any significant difference.
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Table 3: Mean frequency, standard deviation, minimum and maximum for each allele withineach group
allele

Dutch German Europe Cultivar
0.54
2.36
0.00
10.30

pgi-x

M
SD
Min
Max

0.08
0.24
0.00
0.80

pgi-a

M 38.46
SD 5.55
Min 28.30
Max 50.00

39.81
6.40
33.00
51.80

35.48
16.35
0.00
70.60

pgi-b

M 49.69
SD 5.75
Min 36.40
Max 57.60

47.58
5.14
40.40
55.70

pgi-c

M
SD
Min
Max

5.71
5.08
0.00
19.20

pgi-c

M
SD
Min
Max

pgi-d

pgi-e

acp-a

70.21
8.35
53.30
85.80

69.41
15.40
46.40
84.20

44.25
17.61
20.90
77.20

63.35
24.55
0.00
85.60

36.51
17.13
6.30
65.00

acp-b

23.43
6.43
11.30
33.10

23.22
11.30
12.70
41.10

37.24
19.83
0.00
78.70

29.75
26.28
1.70
98.20

52.21
18.40
19.80
95.60

51.67
16.90
18.90
78.90

acp-c

3.49
2.66
0.00
10.20

4.49
3.38
0.00
9.40

9.64
16.77
0.00
73.50

2.81
6.35
0.00
21.70

5.72
3.25
0.00
9.60

6.08
8.94
0.00
30.20

4.03
7.35
0.00
23.50

acp-d

2.85
2.18
0.00
5.90

2.88
3.30
0.00
10.00

8.46
9.95
0.00
30.60

4.09
6.06
0.00
18.30

5.85
5.08
1.40
12.30

5.77
3.25
0.90
13.40

5.23
8.94
0.00
26.20

7.48
7.35
0.00
17.50

sdh-a

5.38
7.25
0.00
30.60

1.59
2.03
0.00
6.40

3.99
6.67
0.00
21.90

6.29
7.73
0.00
24.40

M
SD
Min
Max

0.17
0.48
0.00
2.00

1.13
1.05
0.00
3.10

M
SD
Min
Max

0.04
0.20
0.00
0.90

sdh-c

5.54
5.05
0.00
16.90

1.23
1.05
0.00
3.10

pgm-x M
SD
Min
Max

0.04
0.17
0.00
0.80

pdg-x

0.09
0.39
0.00
1.80

_
-

_
-

_
-

pdg-a

2.47
5.09
0.00
23.70

0.28
0.83
0.00
2.50

0.85
2.01
0.00
8.50

0.15
0.51
0.00
1.70

pgm-a M 69.16
SD 6.44
Min 59.20
Max 84.50

61.33
3.85
55.40
66.10

0.47
1.21
0.00
4.30

58.04
15.68
36.70
90.80

0.31
0.69
0.00
1.70

67.52
18.85
34.10
92.50

pgm-b M 28.72 37.09 39.78 29.95
SD 5.65
4.03 15.43 17.90
Min 14.70
32.0
9.20
7.50
Max 36.70
60.0 63.30 65.10
pgm-c
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allele Dutch German Europe Cultivar

M
SD
Min
Max

2.09
2.00
0.00
7.60

1.58
1.67
0.00
4.00

2.18
3.06
0.00
11.30

0.53
1.01
0.00
2.60

sdh-b

pdg-b

89.09 97.18 93.77 86.96
7.87
2.05
7.58 11.53
64.80 92.70 78.10 59.00
98.20 100.00 100.00 100.00
6.75
6.67
0.00
20.30

97.10 99.42 98.80 99.70
5.09
1.15
2.11
0.67
76.30 97.30 91.50 98.30
100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00

pdg-c
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2.24
5.20
0.00
17.50

0.34
0.67
0.00
2.00

0.30
0.90
0.00
2.70

0.34
0.83
0.00
3.30

0.15
0.48
0.00
1.60

Table4: Wrightfixationindicesfor 60
L. perenne populations
Locus

Frr

F,s

FST

Acp

.234

.096

.153

Pgi

.083

.019

.065

Pgm

.047

-.028

.073

Sdh

.255

.182

.090

Pdg

.744

.740

.014

Mean

.136

.045

.096

The result from the nonmetric scaling of
the distances between the populations is
presented in Figure 1. This figure shows that
the European populations and the cultivars are
scattered all over the plot. The Dutch and
German populations are localised in a much
smaller area of the plot, indicating that Dutch

and German populations have relatively
small distances to each other and
relatively large distances to the other
populationsfrom thistrial. The European
populations and the cultivars have
relatively large distances between each
other. Clustering of the populations,
based on the same distances, did not
result in clearly interprétable clusters.
MostoftheEuropeanpopulationsandthe
cultivars formed single population
clusters, leaving all Dutch, German and
some European populations and some
cultivars in one very large cluster.
Changing of the cluster algorithm (single
linkage, average linkage within groups,
furthest neighbour)didnotenhancetheresults.

Table 5: Spearman rank correlation coefficients
Allele

Factortype

Pgi-c"

environmental MDT

•0.49

Pgi-c

morphologic NS

•0.56

Acp-a

environmental LAT

0.48

MDT0.52

Acp-b

environmental MDT

0.55

Prec-0.38

Pgm-c

morphologic HA

Sdh-b

environmental maxWM 0.51
morphologic DD
-0.55

Sdh-c

environmental maxWM -0.59 LAT 0.53 ALT-0.50
morphologic DD
0.59 HA 0.40 AL 0.43

•0.42
LAT-0.46

LON 0.47

ALT 0.49
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Dutchpopulations

*

Germanpopulations

Europeanpopulations

O

Cuttivars

»

A

Figure 1:Scatterplotof60L.perenne populations,basedontheManhattandistancescalculated fromtheallelic
frequencies forfiveallozymes. FortheEuropeanpopulationsthefollowingabbreviationswereused: aAustria
bBelgiume England fFrance iItaly r Rumania sSwitzerland w Wales.
The Chi-square test for homogeneity
within the Dutch locations resulted in
several non homogenous locations, results are
given in Table 6. The populations of location
Peize and Yerseke showed no significant
difference at any locus studied. The
populations at the other locations showed
significant differences at, at least, one locus.
Pgm was the allozyme that showed the most
significant differences between populations
within locations. Pgi and 6-Pdghardly showed
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anysignificant differences betweenpopulations
from one location.
The Chi-square test of the allelic
frequencies between the Dutch locations
showed several significant differences, which
are tabulated in Table 7. For four of the five
enzymes studied (Pgi, Acp, Pgm and Sdh),
three to four groups could be distinguished,
although these groups were in most cases
overlapping. For 6-Pdg only one group could
be distinguished, as this locus was nearly
monomorphic. The population from Yerseke
Chapter6

Table 6: Chi-square test for differences inallelicdistribution
withinlocations
locus
Acp

Pgi

Pgm

Sdh

6-Pdg

P

Yd

B

Z

G

N

Ye

10.17
n.s

18.31

12.22
n.s

8.23
n.s

8.41
n.s

26.04

**

6.53
n.s

6.00
n.s

12.52
n.s

12.10
n.s

9.64
n.s

2.93
n.s

22.22

**

18.92
n.s

10.19
n.s

13.52

18.04

**

8.44
n.s

19.41

**

8.04
n.s

2.93
n.s

10.81
n.s

8.65
n.s

2.42
n.s

43.89

1.27
n.s

14.28

**

**

6.54
n.s

-

2.01
n.s

-

-

4.47
n.s

-

4.60
n.s

**

**

**P<0.01, n.s notsignificant, PPeize, YdYde, B Balkbrug, ZZwolle,
GGeldermalsen, NNeerijnen, YeYerseke

Discussion
In general all populations contain the
same alleles for all five allozymes. Only few
unique alleles were detected, most alleles can
becharacterized ascommonwidespread alleles
(frequency >10%, more than 2 regions;
Brown, 1978). Only few alleles
(Pgi-e, Pgm-x, Pdg-x) are rareand
localized (frequency <10%, one
Tabel 7: Chi-square test for differences between theDutch
locations
region; Brown, 1978), and one
allele (Pdg-c) is rare, widespread
Location
P Yd B
Locus
N Ye
(frequency <10%, more than 1
region; Brown, 1978). The
Pgi
ab b ab ab ab a
variation in number of alleles and
de
Acp
a ab b a bc d
the heterozygosity is small and
could only be linked with few
abc
Pgm
abc b abc a c ab
environmental data. Differences
Sdh
c c c d b b
are too small to serve as reliable
selection
criterion for accessions.
6-Pdg
Hamrick & Godt (1990) report for
Similarity inalpha indicatesno significant
outcrossing wind-pollinating
differnee at P<0.01

differs most from all other Dutch locations, as
the population from Yerseke is significantly
different at the Pgi and Sdh locus from all
other Dutch populations.
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species an A of 1.21 and a H of 0.162, based
on 105 taxa with a mean of 10.7 populations
and 16.7loci analyzed per taxon. Themeanof
both parameters were substantially higher in
this study (A=2.7, H=0.308), indicating that
L. perenne is a species with extremely large
intra-population variation. Part of these large
values for the parameters A and H, is due to
the fact that none of the loci studied was
monomorphic. Charmet et al.(1993) report
diversity statistics of A=2.75 and H=0.270,
based on 60 French perennial ryegrass
populations and 7 polymorphic isozyme loci.
Thesediversitystatisticsaresimilartotheones
in the present study. In an earlier study
populations from the other two cross-breeding
Lolium species were determined , using the
same enzymes (Loos, 1993a). For L. rigidum
Gaud. A= 3.3 and H= 0.336, for L.
multiflorum Lam. A= 3.2 and H= 0.363.
These diversity statistics are somewhat higher
as for L. perenne populations, indicating that
both species are closer to the Mediterranean
centre of origin of the genus Lolium, than
perennial ryegrass.
The positive mean for the within
population fixation index (FIS, Table 4)
indicates that in general there is a deficit of
heterozygotes within the populations. The
mean value FIS of 0.045 is comparable with
values reported by Hayward & McAdam
(1977)for L.perenne cultivars and Charmet et
al. (1993) for French perennial ryegrass
populations. The value of 0.096 for the mean
FCT is comparable with the value of 0.099
reported by Hamrick & Godt (1990) for
outcrossing, wind-pollinated species. Between
the loci studied differences appear in the FST
values, Acphasthehighest valuewhichmeans
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that between populationdifferentiation ismost
developed at this locus.
Correlations between allelic frequencies
and morphologic and environmental data were
not very strong. No relation between Acp and
date of ear emergence was found as earlier
reported by Humphreys (1992). The only
alleles for which a reliable north-south cline
could be found were Acp-a, Sdh-b and Sdh-c,
as these alleles were not only correlated with
latitude but also with other factors which are
related to the latitude as mean maximum
temperature ofthewarmest month, mean daily
temperature andaltitude (Table4). This agrees
withCharmet et al. (1993)whoreport anorthsouthclinefor Acp-aand Acp-b ina collection
of French perennial ryegrass populations.
Arcioni et al. (1988) found a correlation
between the Pgi-b and Pgi-d alleles and the
latitude. This study was based on only Italian
L. perenne populations. This correlation could
not be confirmed neither with the present
resultsnor withtheresults from Charmet etal.
(1993).
Themean and standard deviation of each
allele for all four groups (Table 3) clearly
shows that the allelic variants observed are
nearly identical for all groups. The larger
standard deviation for the European
populationsfor several alleles, is related tothe
larger area covered by the European
populations. The larger variation of the allelic
frequencies withintheEuropeanpopulations is
alsodemonstrated inFigure 1,by the scattered
position of these populations.
The localization in the plot (Figure 1),
the large standard deviations and spread
minimum and maximum values for the allelic
frequencies (Table 3), the mean number of
Chapter6

alleles and the heterozygosity (Table 1)of the
cultivars show absolutely no reduction in
variation compared to the collected
populations. Morphologic analysis of six of
these cultivars (Loos, 1993b:Table 1)showed
that the phenotype of all these cultivars
consisted of later heading, more erect
growing plants which were taller at ear
emergence. They therefore were a distinct
group phenotypically. The absolute lack of
allozymevariationreduction, indicates thatthe
screened allozymes are indeed selectiveneutral.
For the Dutch populations Figure 1
illustrates that distances between the Dutch
populations are relatively small. This indicates
that the same alleles were found in all Dutch
populations in similar frequencies, possibly
dueto aspecific balancing selection.Thesame
holds for the German populations, although
they seem to split intotwogroups. Charmet et
al. (1993) call the existence of this kind of
balancing selection unlikely, as itshouldbeof
a very sophisticated nature due to the
polymorphism at most loci and the selectiveneutral theory for allozymes.
TheChi-squaretestshowed(Table6)that
at location Neerijnen most differences were
observed between the three populations. This
agrees with earlier results (Loos, 1993b) that
Neerijnen was the most variable location
sampled within the Netherlands for
morphologic characters. Also the fact that
location Peize and Yerseke do not show any
significant difference agrees with earlier
morphologic comparison (Loos, 1993b), these
locations were very homogenous.
The Chi-square test between Dutch
locations shows that Yerseke (Table 7) is the

most particular location within the
Netherlands.IncomparisonhighlevelsofPgic and Sdh-c alleles and low levelsof the Acp-a
allele were found at this location. This does
not agree with the morphological variation
found here. Morphologically populations from
Yerseke were hardly distinguishable from
populations from more northern inland
locations. It was concluded that the permanent
saltstressatYerseke, was notaselective force
on the morphology. It appears that this salt
stress does influence the frequency of allelic
variants (population structure) of populations,
possibly indicating a physiological adaption to
the saline environment. This does not agree
withtheselective-neutraltheoryfor allozymes.
Generally, all allelic forms can be
detected in a very small number of
populations, only allelic frequencies show
large differences between populations. The
danger of losing allelic forms due to the small
number of collections is not present. Results
also show that it is not possible to choose
betweenpopulationsbased onallelic frequency
data for genetic resources purposes. The
number of alleles and the heterozygosity of all
tested populations are too similar to make a
reliable decision. This is illustrated by the
cultivars which do not show any reduction for
allelicvariation,althoughmorphologicallythey
constitute a specific group. Large differences
in allelic frequencies can be observed, but
these frequencies are not or too weakly linked
with environmental factors and morphologic
data, to make a meaningful selection of
accessions. Allozymic data can be used as an
indicator of genetic differences between subsamples from one location. The results for the
Dutch populations indicate that in situ
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conservation of perennial ryegrass can be an
option, but that the sites should be chosen
throughout Europe to cover all differences in
population structure.

The results for the cultivars show that also ex
situ storage of accessions can cover the whole
spectrum of alleles and allelic frequencies,
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Chapter6

GENERAL DISCUSSION

Several aspects of variation within the
genus Lolium, and more in detail within
Loliumperenne (perennial ryegrass)havebeen
highlighted. As the results are extensively
discussed in each chapter, the general
discussion is focused on two aspects of the
research.
Speciation
It isclear thatthegenus Loliumisavery
variable genus. The variation within the
species reduces the clarity of separation of the
species. Stebbins (1956) found the differences
between Lolium and Festuca not sufficient to
justify two separate genera. He also states that
the family of Poaceae is a phylogenetically
derived family, andtherefore of comparatively
recent origin. Differences between species and
between genera are still developing. In older
families, intermediate forms or species have
become extinct, therefore genera and species
delimitations are clearer inthesefamilies, e.g.
thePapaveraceae(Stebbins, 1956). Producing
additional information besides morphological
data, such as cytogenetic studies and
biochemical studies, is of little use for these
families asgeneraandspeciesdelimitationsare
easily made with simple morphological
characters. In families of more recent origin,
such as the Poaceae, as many characteristics
as possible should be used to establish the
relationships between the species. In Chapters
2, 3 and 4 several types of characters have
been analyzed for the genus Lolium. No
phylogenetic analysis was performed with

these data, only phenetic analysis due to the
nature of the characters used. Results indicate
that all species, as mentioned in the general
introduction, can be recognized, although
species delimitations are not unambiguous.
Only for L. persicum and L. temulentum the
results indicate that these species could
possibly be two varieties of one species. All
speciesshowdiagnosticcharacters for one ore
more of the different type of characters.
Although the overlap of species is often
unsatisfactory, joining of species would be
even more artificial. As speciation is a
continuous process it cannot be predicted at
which point in time species are going to be
sufficiently delimited.
Man has had large influence on the
speciationwithinLolium. This is illustrated by
the three weedy species within the genus. L.
remotum is known as a weed in flax
(Hjelmqvist, 1950), L. temulentum and L.
persicum are known as weeds in cereals (e.g.
Dore, 1950). AU three aremimicry weeds, the
morphology of the seeds and/or the habit of
the plant is similar to the crop in which it
grows. Until a few decades back, these three
species had a significant impact as weeds, but
due to enhanced seed cleaning techniques the
distribution area of these species has largely
decreased (Hubbard, 1954).
Other examples of the influence of man
on the genus Lolium, are the species L.
perenne andL. multiflorum. Their distribution
area has largely increased due to sowing by
man. Scholz(1975) statedthat manhashad an
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enormous influence on the development of
bothspecies. According to Scholz(1975), this
influence started no more than a few thousand
years back, with the cutting and burning of
forest for replacement by grassland for cattle,
and the discovery of hay making. This has
made it almost impossible to determine in
which parts of the world both species are
indigenous. Not only the distribution area of
both species is influenced by man but also the
phenotype. Selection changesthephenotypein
favour ofcharacter statesdesired byman, such
as increased yield. Tyler (1979) observed that
after a period in which the standard of
management is relaxed, natural phenotypes
reoccur. This is confirmed with the results
from Chapter 5: Dutch perennial ryegrass
populations, collected after a period of more
relaxed management, haveadistinctphenotype
compared to cultivars. Tyler (1979) also
indicatedthatthedifferences between wildand
cultivated forms are extremely blurred for L.
perenne. This statement is confirmed by the
results from Chapter 6: for allozymic
variation, cultivars show absolutely no
reduction in variation compared to natural
populations. Ellenberg (1963) calls the typeof
plant as L. perenne semi-domesticated, as the
crop is not harvested each year but only kept
at an acceptable production level using
reseeding. During each phase of their lifecycle, populations are exposed to selection
forces. Leading to the situation that in
grasslands cultivars are often mixed with
plantsthathavebeenexposedto environmental
selection for a number of years. This makes
the distinction between natural and cultivated
grassland extremely vague.
Chapter 5 illustrates, as management is the
factor that optimizes the amount of genetic
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variation found within a location, the
enormous influence man has had and still has
ontheamount of variation inphenotypes of L.
perenne. Reduction of the influence of man
would probably lead to the existence few
differing perennial ryegrass phenotypes, and
could in some areas even mean extinction of
perennial ryegrass. In the Netherlands,
foreland and saltmarshes arethe only original
habitats for grassland (Bink et al., 1984).
AlthoughL. perenne is a species with much
competitive ability, it would suffer from a
large reduction of distribution area in case
management of grasslands was totally
abandoned. Because mainly under man-made
conditions, e.g. fertilizing, treading, intensive
grazing, drainage, L. perenne expresses this
competitive nature.
For L. rigidum the influence of man is
less strong. L. rigidum is used in some parts
of the world (e.g. Australia) as a cultivated
fodder crop, but in Europe this is not current.
In Europe the fate of L. rigidum depends on
theperspectives ofL. rigidumas afodder crop
indry areasor asacrossingparent inbreeding
programmes. Next to its presence in
cultivation L. rigidum is well capable to
maintain itself under less cultivated
circumstances, this in contrast to, especially,
L. perenne. Hartley (1956) states that L.
rigidum originates from the Mediterranean
region and thatL. perenne andL. multiflorum
originate from the Eurasian region. The
ancestral species of the genus Lolium is
supposed to have originated in the
Mediterranean region (Malik, 1967). This
would indicate that L. rigidum could be the
wild form for both cultivated species. The
relation between wild and cultivated is often
confirmed by thereduction ofgenetic variation
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within the cultivated forms. Brown (1978)
mentions two examples, based on allozyme
variation, for which this assumption is valid.
Lycopersiconpimpinellifoliumhas 61% unique
allelic forms compared to those in L.
esculentum. Both species share 37% of the
allelic variants and 2% is unique for L.
esculentum. Oryzaperennis has 47% unique
peroxidase alleles, and 22% unique esterase
alleles, compared to O. sativa. Both species
share 53% and 78%ofthealleles respectively.
The results from Chapter 3 do not indicate a
reduction in allelicvariation withinL. perenne
and L. multiflorum, compared to L. rigidum.
This indicates that, if L. perenne and L.
multiflorum indeed did arise from L. rigidum,
thisspeciation isofrecent origin. Phylogenetic
relationsbetweenspeciescannotbedetermined
on basis of these data.
L. loliaceum is not known as a weed nor
as a crop plant, it mainly grows under poor
and maritimeconditions. Theinfluence ofman
on populations of this species is not large,
therefore it is not likely that this species
becomes extinct nor that its distribution area
will suddenly increase. Phenotypic
developments are expected to be gradual and
slow.
For L. canariense the same holds true as for
L. loliaceum, it is not a crop nor a weed and
grows under poor conditions, making it a
stable and localized species.
The screening of the Lolium species for
allozymic variation, added little to the species
determination within the genus Lolium. The
pattern of allozyme diversity could hardly be
linked with taxonomie classification (Chapter
3); mainly because all allelic variants were

common in each population screened. As
pointed out inthediscussionof Chapter 3, this
maybe caused by the small number of enzyme
systemsscreened. Aquestionthatcanbeasked
iswhether increaseofthenumber of allozymes
could lead to better results for genotypic
screening. In Chapters 3 and 6 the calculated
diversity statistics for the cross-breeding
Lolium species were above the average for
other wind-pollinated cross-breeding species
(Hamrick & Godt, 1990). These statistics
indicated that a larger proportion than average
of the loci screened were polymorphic, and
also thatthe average heterozygosity of the loci
was far above the mean. Extension of the
number of loci screened would therefore most
likely result in finding monomorphic loci or
less variable polymorphic loci and would not
enhance the results. In literature, analyses of
L. perenne populations for several other
allozymes are reported. These allozymes are
Glutamate-oxaloacetate-transaminase (GOT,
Hayward & McAdam, 1977; Arcioni et al.,
1988; Charmet et al., 1993), Isocitrate
dehydrogenase (IDH: Lallemand et al., 1991;
Charmet et al., 1993), Peroxidase (PRX:
Charmet et al., 1993) and Superoxide
dismutase (SOD: Charmet et al., 1993). Ail
authors report results that confirm the
expectation that higher number of allozymes
screened do not improve the elucidation of
speciation. Again, the within-population
variationistoolargecompared tothebetweenpopulation variation.
Another option would be to make use of
molecular markers, e.g. restriction fragment
lengthpolymorphism (RFLP). Few reports are
known for Lolium species, using these
techniques. Darbyshire & Warwick (1992)
report on the results for one L. perenne
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population, which was compared with several
other grasspopulationsclassified in26Festuca
species and the genera Vulpia, Poa and
Puccinella. Eleven restriction endonucleases
and twelve restriction fragments from
chloroplast DNA of Petunia hybrida Vilm.
were used in this analysis. In total 341 bands
were observed of which 108 (31.7%) were
polymorphic. Of these 108 bands, 34 were
detected in the L. perenne population. Only
oneplant was analyzed from each population.
Chloroplast DNA variation in other Lolium
species (Lehväslaiho et al., 1987; Soreng et
al., 1990) is only reported for one L.
multiflorumpopulation, using five restrictionenzymes and direct end labelling. Again only
one plant has been analyzed and compared
with a large set of populations and genera
mainly from the family Poaceae. L.
multiflorum differs in 11 bands on a total of
144shared bandswithFestucapratensis. Only
one report is known (Wu et al., 1992) on the
between-populationvariationwithinL.perenne
for RFLP's. Five cultivars of perennial
ryegrass were screened, using 2 restriction
enzymes and 37 probes from Festuca
pratensis. Twenty-four (65%) of these probes
hybridized, resulting in on average 69%
polymorphism between the five cultivars. On
average 3.2 different banding patterns were
observed for each restriction enzyme-probe
combination. Again only one plant was
analyzed for each population.
No reports on the between-species and the
within-populationvariation are known for any
of theLolium species.
The results from Chapter 3 and Chapter 6
indicate that substantial variation is found
within populations of the cross-breeding
Lolium species, which makes results based on
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only one plant per population unreliable (Wu
et al, 1992). It remains necessary to analyse a
minimum number of plants for the crossbreeding Lolium species, unless an acceptable
bulk sample can be taken. This would be
desirableasotherwisethecostandtimeneeded
to analyse a population using molecular
markers could be limiting. The danger of
using a bulk sample would be that no
differences between populations and even
between species can be observed (as would be
the case for a bulk sample when screening for
allozyme variation). Screening of five enzyme
systems resulted in a maximum of 10 bands
observed (13, if the heterozygous bands were
also counted), in case a plant was
heterozygous (maximum variation) for each
enzyme. This is a much better result as
reportedby Darbyshire &Warwick (1992), 34
bands out of 132 restriction enzyme-probe
combinations. It is equal to the theoretical
maximum number of bands reported by Wu et
al. (1992), 96bands in case of heterozygosity
at all 48 restriction enzyme-probe
combinations. The preliminary conclusion
wouldtherefore bethatRFLPanalysis willnot
greatly enhance the distinction of crossbreeding Lolium species and populations.
For the inbreedingLolium speciesthe analysis
of few plants is sufficient. The observed
variationwouldprobably increasecompared to
the observed allozyme diversity (Chapter 3:
fixation for four of the five enzymes), as the
number of possible markers would greatly
increase using RFLP's. The use of molecular
markers for thescreeningof inbreedingLolium
populations would therefore be a valuable
extension of the knowledge on these species.
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Genetic resources: insitu conservation
Inthegeneral introductionthree research
questions were mentioned, concerning the
genetic resources of L. perenne. What are the
answers to these questions after analyzing the
results from four years of research? Firstly,
the Dutch populations do form, morphologically, a distinguishable group of forms
within the genetic variation for perennial
ryegrass. This conclusion is based on the
observation of morphological characters only,
as the heritability of these characters is better
determined than for agronomically important
traits as winter hardiness, spring growth etc.
The date of ear emergence is one of the most
important characters, both agronomically and
for the recognition of breeders rights. Results
indicatethatgeneticvariationfor thischaracter
is substantial in the Netherlands: in natural
surroundings, populations varying from very
early till very late heading could be collected.
It is expected that if the Dutch populations
show this amount of genetic variation for
morphological characters, results can be
analogous for agronomical characters. The
morphological variation found within the
Dutch populations is not comparable with the
variation found in the cultivars used in these
trials. Although date of ear emergence
indicates that some Dutch populations are
heading as late as the cultivars,
morphologically they are distinct. The Dutch
populations are a.o. more prostrate growing
and shorter at ear emergence, this could
indicate that this phenotype is natural for L.
perenne in the Netherlands. The fact that
Dutchpopulations are morphologically clearly
distinct from the cultivars and that there was
also substantial variation observed between
Dutch populations, indicates that in situ

conservation is a realistic option for L.
perenne. Weibull (1989) gives several
advantages and disadvantages for the in situ
conservation of forages. The advantages are:
continued co-evolution of populations and the
possibility to study the ecology of the species.
It is also possible to make successive
collections, and it avoids space and time
consuming activities for storage en
regeneration for genebanks. A combination of
the genetic resources conservation objective
with other objectives like nature conservation
could be an option. This possibility is clearly
illustratedwiththepresentresults,asall Dutch
populations were collected in areas managed
by nature conservation organisations.
Disadvantages are that it is difficult to
determine how many sites, and which sites
should be preserved to optimize genetic
variation. Naturalpopulationsarevulnerableto
external factors, such ashuman influences and
extreme weather conditions. Also the costs of
the maintenance of conservation sites maybe
high, and access of breeders canbe a problem
in case of a combination with nature
conservation objectives.
For theallozyme variationno differences
between the Dutch populations and the
cultivars were found. Allelic variants were
very common in all populations, the cultivars
showed much larger differences in allelic
frequencies thanthe Dutchpopulations.Insitu
conservation would be very successful in
retaining genetic diversity at the allozyme
level. Thedatawere notuseful for selectionof
accessions for genebanks. Phillipsetal. (1993)
reported for Avena sterilis L. (inbreeder), the
wildprogenitor ofA. sativa L., the possibility
to separate populations in six different groups
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based on 23 loci. Selection of genebank
accessions can be facilitated using these six
groups, combined with morphological data.
Francisco-Ortega et al. (1992) observed for
Chamaecytisus proliferus (L. fil.) Link a
totally different pattern. Morphologically this
species canbeseparated intosevensubspecies,
which are morphologically distinct and
ecologically each occupy a distinct niche.
Allozyme diversity shows no differentiation
between these seven subspecies.

Just like inthegenusLolium, almost all allelic
variants are common and widespread, and the
within-population variation isvery large. Also
in this case allozyme data were considered of
no use for the selection of genebank
accessions.
Generally, the usefulness of screening for
allozyme variation varies substantially.
Compatibility behaviour and age of the
genus/speciesarethemajor factors, explaining
the value of this kind of data.
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SAMENVATTING

De genetische variatie binnen het genus
Lolium werd bestudeerd, naar aanleiding van
twee onderzoeksvragen. De eerste
onderzoeksvraag betrof de taxonomie en de
classificatie binnen het genus Lolium. Uit de
literatuur blijkt datde soortsbegrenzing binnen
dit genus vaak onduidelijk is. Dit heeft twee
oorzaken:teneerstezijndekruis-bevruchtende
soorten onderling goed kruisbaar, hetgeen tot
introgressie kan leiden. Daarnaast zijn
populaties binnen dit genus sterk adaptief. De
morfologische variatie en biochemische
variatie binnen en tussen de diverse soorten
van het genus werd geanalyseerd. De
consequenties voor de classificatie binnen het
genus werd bepaald. Tevens werden de
huidige onderzoeks-resultaten vergeleken met
gegevens uit de literatuur.
De tweede onderzoeksvraag betrof de
genetische diversiteit van Lolium perenne L.
(Engels raaigras) binnen Nederland. Engels
raaigras is met circa 1,3miljoen ha produktie
grasland het cultuurgewas met het grootste
areaal in Nederland. Jaarlijks wordt circa 10%
van het grasland heringezaaid of doorgezaaid,
daarnaast wordt Engelsraaigras zeer algemeen
gebruikt in o.a. wegbermen, gazons en
sportvelden. Door het intensieve gebruik van
Engels raaigras cultivars rees de vraag of het
verzamelen van populaties Engels raaigras
voor het Centrum van Genetische Bronnen in
Nederland zinvol is, en of in situ conservatie
een mogelijke optie is voor het conserveren
van de genetische diversiteit van Engels
raaigras. Hiervoor werd een analyse van de
genetische diversiteit voor L. perenne L.

(Engels raaigras) in Nederland gemaakt, en
vergeleken met de variatie in populaties uit
andere Europese landen en een set cultivars,
dit zowel op morfologisch als op biochemisch
niveau.
In de algemene inleiding wordt de meest
recente revisie van het genus Lolium, door
E.E. Terrell in 1968 gepubliceerd, nader
besproken. Dit proefschrift gaat uit van de
soortsindeling zoals deze door Terrell werd
beschreven, met een aantal aanpassingen. De
soorten L. perenne L., L. multiflorum Lam.,
L. rigidum Gaud., L. remotum Schrank, L.
temulentum L., L. persicum Boiss. & Hohen,
en L. canariense Steud. worden erkend.
Daarnaast wordt de variëteit L. rigidum var.
rottbollioidesHeldr. ex. Boiss. samengevoegd
met de soort L. subulatum Vis. en
ondergebracht in de soort genaamd L.
loliaceum Hand-Mazz. Analyse van Terrell's
beschrijving en herbariummateriaal wijzen er
namelijk op dat het onderscheid tussen beide
taxa louter gebaseerd is op een verschil in
grootte. Dit verschil in grootte zou o.a.
veroorzaakt kunnen worden door het verschil
in habitat. L. rigidum var. rottbollioides
wordt, volgens Terrell, voornamelijk in zeer
voedselarme maritieme habitats gevonden. De
variëteit L. rigidum var. rigidum komt te
vervallen.
In hoofdstuk 1 wordt de typificatie van
de twee Linneaanse Lolium soorten
beschreven: L. perenne enL. temulentum. Dit
vond plaats inhet kader van het Linnean Plant
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Name Typification project. Het bleek dat de
typificatie voorL. perenne, LINN 99.1,zoals
voorgesteld door E.E. Terrell in 1968,goed is
en gevolgd moet worden. Uit het onderzoek
naar de mogelijke type exemplaren werd
duidelijk dat hoewel Linnaeus de
ongenaaldheid vanL. perenne als diagnostisch
kenmerk gebruikte, er in door hemzelf
gedetermineerd herbarium materiaal ook
genaaideL. perenne wordt gevonden. Voor L.
temulentumwerd het type exemplaar opnieuw
gekozen. Het exemplaar aangewezen door
Terrell was niet als een L. temulentum
exemplaar gedetermineerd door Linnaeus.
Bovendien was het niet aantoonbaar in het
bezit van Linnaeus ten tijde van het schrijven
van Species plantarum. Het nieuwe type
exemplaar bevindt zich in het Burser
herbarium in Uppsala (UPS-BURS): Vol. I,
fol 113.
In hoofdstuk 2 worden 51 Lolium
populaties, verdeeld over 7 soorten,
geanalyseerd op hun variatie in morfologische
en fenologische kenmerken. Dit resulteerde in
twee groepen: één groep bevatte de soorten L.
temulentum en L. persicum. Beide soorten
warenmoeilijk teonderscheidenenvertoonden
sterke intergradatie. Daarnaast bestond er een
andere groep, met daarin de drie
kruisbevruchtende soorten: L. perenne, L.
multiflorum en L. rigidum. Alle drie soorten
zijn nauw verwant maar onderscheidbaar. De
twee overgebleven soorten: L. remotumen L.
loliaceum vormen geen groep. L. loliaceum
neemt een aparte positie in binnen het genus,
en lijkt het meest verwant met L. rigidum. L.
remotumismin ofmeer intermediair tussende
kruisbevruchters groep en de L. persicumIL.
temulentum groep. Vergelijking van deze
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resultaten met gegevens bekend uit de
literatuur, leidde tot de vaststelling dat het
gebruik van verschillende typen kenmerken
resulteert in evenzoveel verschillende
conclusies, hoewel niet duidelijk verschillend
in de grote lijnen. Het meest waarschijnlijk is
dat het genus van recente oorsprong is,
waardoor de differentiatie
tussen soorten nog niet optimaal is.
In hoofdstuk 3 wordt de variatie in
allozymen beschreven voor een deelset van de
populaties uit hoofdstuk 2. Het bleek dat voor
de kruisbevruchtende soorten, de allozymdata
konden dienen als kenmerk voor de
soortsindeling. Voornamelijk door grote
verschillen in frequenties van dezelfde allelen
en in mindere mate door de aanwezigheid van
specifieke allelen. Debinnen-populatievariatie
was, in verhouding tot andere kruisbevruchtende soorten, zeer groot. De
zelfbevruchtende soorten konden niet
geclassificeerd worden met behulp van
allozymdata. Voor 4 van de 5 gebruikte
allozymen waren alle , zelfbevruchtende
populaties gefixeerd voor hetzelfde allel.
Alleen voor Pgi bestond er variatie in allelen
tussen de populaties, ook dit allozym was
binnen iedere populatie gefixeerd.

In hoofdstuk 4 worden alle populaties uit
hoofdstuk 2 samen met enkele L. hybridum
Hausskn. (de hybride tussenL. perenne en L.
multiflorum) populaties en één L. canariense
populatiegeanalyseerd, voor morfologische en
biochemische zaadkenmerken. Het bleek dat
wanneer de gemeten waarden van de
morfologische zaadkenmerken per soort
gemiddeld werden, alle soorten goed te
onderscheiden waren. Het bleek ook dat, met
Samenvatting

name binnen de kruisbevruchtende soorten,
individuele populaties dusdanig ver van dit
gemiddelde konden afliggen dat identificatie
vanpopulaties eenmoeilijke zaak blijft. Alle7
gemeten kenmerken bleken bovendien
dusdanig gecorreleerd, dat meting van twee
kenmerken vaak al het optimale onderscheid
gaf. Voor het zaadeiwit patroon bleek dat op
grond van deze patronen de meeste populaties
goed naar soort te classificeren waren. Op 52
geanalyseerde populaties waren er slechts 3
paren die een identiek bandenpatroon
vertoonden. De L. hybridum populaties
verdeelden zich, zowel op de morfologische
zaadkenmerkenalsvoorhetzaadeiwit patroon,
over detwee kruisingsoudersL. perenne enL.
multiflorum en konden niet als aparte soort
geclassificeerd worden. L. canariense bleek
zowel qua morfologische zaadkenmerken als
voorzaadeiwit patroonduidelijk vandeandere
Lolium soorten te onderscheiden. Weer bleek
datL. persicum enL. temulentum moeilijk van
elkaar te onderscheiden waren, ditmaal op
zaadeiwit patroon. De morfologische
zaadkenmerken lietenwel eenduidelijke tweedeling zien, die niet altijd met de
soortsindeling overeen stemde. Tevens bleek
dat populaties die eerder op plantkenmerken
(hoofdstuk 2) grote overeenkomst vertoonden,
dit niet voor de zaadkenmerken hoefden te
doen (en vice versa). Daar beide soorten
mimicry onkruiden zijn in granen, zou
verondersteld kunnen worden dat ze totéénen
dezelfde soort behoren. Afhankelijk van het
soort graan waartussen de populatie zich
ontwikkelt zou er vervolgens adaptie van, met
name, de morfologische zaadkenmerken
optreden.

Het tweede gedeelte van het onderzoek
betreft de genetische diversiteit voor Engels
raaigras inNederland. Inhoofdstuk 5wordtde
analyse van 21 Nederlandse populaties, 14
Europese populaties en 6 cultivars, voor
morfologische kenmerken beschreven.
Daarnaast wordt de geobserveerde variatie
gekoppeld aan diverse klimatologische en
standplaatsgegevens. Resultaten gevenaandat
de Nederlandse populaties een karakteristiek
fenotype hebben invergelijking met de andere
populaties uit de proef. Ze hebben o.a. een
meer liggende groeiwijze, zijn kleiner bij
doorschieten en hebben kortere en minder
brede vlagbladeren. Opvallend is dat voor
andere kenmerken o.a. doorschietdatum en
hoogte na doorschieten, de variatie binnen de
Nederlandse populaties net zo groot is als in
alle andere populatie tezamen. Koppeling van
de morfologische variatie aan omgevings en
standplaats factoren leverde weinig hoge (>
0.75) correlaties op. Correlaties tussen de
gebruikte omgevings- en klimaatsfactoren
onderling,bemoeilijktendeinterpretatievande
resultaten. Bijvoorbeeld de correlatie tussen
breedtegraad en hoogte in dit onderzoek
(R=0,72), maakte het onmogelijk om
gevonden variatie aan één van deze twee
factoren toe te schrijven. Conclusie was dat in
het algemeen de extrapolatie van gevonden
verbanden met grote voorzichtigheid moet
worden toegepast. De test of het gevoerde
management invloed heeft ophet fenotype van
de planten, wees erop dat begrazing leidt tot
de vorming van meer aartjes per aar. Dit zou
kunnen dienen als compensatie voor de
verminderde generatieve groei (minder
aarvorming) die in het algemeen optreedt bij
weidetypen.
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Binnen de Nederlandse locaties werden
steeds drie populaties verzameld, om te
analyseren of variaties binnen een locatie
kunnen leiden tot fenotypische verschillen
tussen populaties. Dit zou van groot belang
kunnen zijn voor in situ conservering van
Engels raaigras populaties. Het bleek dat het
soort management de enige factor was, die
aantoonbaar leidde tot fenotypisch
verschillende populaties binnen een locatie.
In hoofdstuk 6 wordt de allozymvariatie
voor dezelfde populaties als in hoofdstuk 5
beschreven. Ook met deze gegevens werd
gezocht naar koppelingen met omgevings- en
klimaatsfactoren. Daarnaastwerddekoppeling
metfenotype bepaald. Resultatenwezenuitdat
ernauwelijks verbandenbestaantussenallelen,
hun frequenties en omgevings en
klimaatsfactoren. Deweinige allelen waarvoor
wel een verband bestond waren Acp-a, Sdh-b
en Sdh-c. Acp-a en Sdh-c kwamen significant
meer voor in populaties van meer noordelijke
breedtegraad, Sdh-b kwam juist minder voor
indezepopulaties.Alleallelen kondenin bijna
iedere populatie gevonden worden, populaties
verschilden voornamelijk van elkaar met
betrekking tot allel frequenties. Bovendien
werd duidelijk dat de cultivars totaal geen
reductie in genetische diversiteit vertoonden
ten opzichte van verzamelde populaties. De
conclusie was dan ook dat voor Engels
raaigras allozymdata niet bruikbaar zijn als
selectiecriterium voor genenbank accessies.
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Ook met behulp van de allozymdata werd
bekeken of populaties verzameld binnen de
Nederlandse locaties van elkaar verschilden.
De resultaten stemden overeen met die van
hoofdstuk 5. Demeestheterogene locatiesmet
betrekkingtotfenotypische variatievertoonden
ook de meeste significante verschillen qua
allozymsamenstelling.
De resultaten uit hoofdstuk 5 en 6 tonen
aan dat insitu conservatie van Engels raaigras
tot de mogelijkheden behoort. Op
morfologische kenmerken vertonen de
verzamelde populaties duidelijke verschillen
van de cultivars, bovendien valt er geen
variatiereductie waar te nemen. Wel is
duidelijk dat locaties voor in situ conservatie
over geheel Europa verspreid moeten liggen.
Breedtegraad, temperatuursfactoren, neerslag,
bodemsoort en management kunnen als
leidraad dienen voor de keuze van locaties,
hoewel niet alle gevonden variatie hiermee
verklaard kan worden. De resultaten van de
allozym analysesgeven aandat er geen gevaar
is voor verlies aan genetische variatie op dit
niveau, in geval van in situ conservatie.
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NAWOORD

Nahetlezenvanditproefschrift zalhetduidelijk zijn daternaast mijzelf nog talvananderen
zijn geweest diezich ingezet hebben omditonderzoek toteengoed einde tebrengen. Eenaantalvan
hen wilikgraag opdeze plaats persoonlijk bedanken voor al zijn of haar inspanningen.
Allereerst mijn promotor Prof. Dr. Ir. L.J.G. van der Maesen voor het geven van de
mogelijkheid totuitvoeren vanditonderzoek. AlsDLO-aiobenikhiervoor nietalleendeLUWdank
verschuldigd maar ookhetCPRO-DLO. Metnamedeafdeling CultivarstrategieenhetCentrum voor
Genetische Bronnen. Willem Brandenburg zorgde ervoor dat ik mijn werkplek kreeg, eerst inhet
tuinhuis en later op het hoofdgebouw van Nergena, en dat ik meedraaide binnen de afdeling
Cultivarstrategie. Prof. vander Maesen, Willem Brandenburg, Ronald vanden Berg en Theo van
Hintum bedank ik voor het vele leeswerk dat zij hebben verricht, enhet bruikbare commentaar dat
zij gaven opmijn teksten.
Eenonmisbare rolspeelden Gerda Sabatino-MaasenenGerda Uenk-Stunnenberg. Inweeren
wind hebben wijgezamenlijk ontelbare graspollen gemeten ophetveld eninhetlab.Altijd stipt op
tijd engoed gehumeurd, zodat deze klus iederjaar weer metveelplezier werd geklaard. Ookzorgde
zij ervoor dat alhet gebruikte plantmateriaal inhetherbarium terecht kwam.
OpdeVakgroep Systematiek, Evolutieen PaleobiologievandeUniversiteit van Amsterdam
werden mij de beginselen van de zetmeel electroforese bijgebracht, Hans den Nijs en Prof. K.
Bachman bedankikvoorhungastvrijheid. Jacquelien DonkersenDirkVisservoerdenvervolgenshet
grootste gedeelte vande electroforese uit, geen geringe klus! Alle twee met zoveel inzet, dat iker
nauwelijks omkijken naarhad.
Jan van Hardeveld en Gerrit vander Wardt waren behulpzaam methet verzamelen vande
Nederlandse populaties. Ook maakten zij, samen met hun medewerk(st)ers, de pauzes in de
landbouwkas altijd eengezellige boel. Deproefvelddienst verzorgde de opkweek, hetuitplanten en
deverzorgingvantalvangrasplanten, waardoor dewaarnemingen altijd vlekkeloos konden verlopen.
De sectie landbouw vanhetRKOenmetname Dick Klein-GeltinkenNienhuis, zorgden ervoor dat
in hetbegin vandit onderzoek ik snel thuis wasinde grassen. Dick ging zelfs zoverdathij tijdens
zijn vakantie eenpopulatie verzamelde omtegebruiken inhetonderzoek (zieHoofdstuk 5en6).
Het Gelderse, Drentse, Overijssels enhetZeeuws Landschapbenikzeer erkentelijk voor hetfeitdat
zij het mogelijk maakte om populaties raaigras in hun terreinen te verzamelen, een essentieel
onderdeel vandit onderzoek.
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Dr C E . Jarvis wil ik bedanken voor de samenwerking bij het schrijven van het typificatie artikel.
Dankzij zijn deskundige advies werd ik snel thuis in de materie, en kon het eerste artikel al in het
eerste promotie jaar worden verwelkomd. Tevens zorgde hij ervoor dat het British Museum het
fotomateriaal, benodigd voor het artikel en het proefschrift, snel leverde.
Diverse personen en instanties leverden illustratie materiaal voor dit proefschrift. Allereerst Henny
Ansink die met veel geduld Lolium zaden op spelden wist te prikken, en de foto's uit hoofdstuk 4
maakte. Het Uppsala herbarium leverde de foto van het type exemplaar van L. temulentum, en het
Jan Kops huis zorgde voor de foto's uit de Pinaxvan Bauhin.
Jolanda Piket deed tijdens haar afstudeervak plantentaxonomie de metingen van zaadkenmerken en
de electroforese van zaadeiwitten. Jos van Vooren, Gerie van der Heijden en Gerrit Polder, kortom
de sectie Beeldanalyse, zorgden ervoor dat het mogelijk was om alle Lolium zaden met behulp van
beeldanalyse te meten. Vooral Jos was altijd bereid om 'even' te helpen.
Het secretariaat van Nergena, Ankie, Hana, Janet en Suzan, maakten dat alle correspondentie tijdig
dedeur uit was, en zorgden altijd voor een vrolijke noot. De sectie automatisering (Roel en Gerard)
die naast ontelbareblokken op devax ookvoor deonmisbare dropjes en tour toto's zorgden. Marina
Wassink, Judith van Medenbach de Rooy-Ronkel en de herbariumstaf van de vakgroep
Plantentaxonomie waren altijd bereid om allerlei aanvragen snel voor me te regelen.
En tot slot alle Nergenezen en Binnenhavers die hier niet met name genoemd staan, maar die ervoor
gezorgd hebben dat mijn tijd op het RIVRO-»CRZ-»CPRO meer dan prettig is verlopen!
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